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Wedtech case 
finds 5 guilty avis Ia 

!ague's 
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lW finishing its second y~( 
, the Prime Time Bask~ 
:ue offers college playe11 
nized summer league whij 
use of previous NCAA !'till 
1, has not always been • 
m. 
1e league arose from Iowa~ 

Davis' desire to have t 

nized place for his playera1 
'OVe. Prior to 1987, N~ 
1 prohibited college basketbi 
rrs from participating in 8\it 
leagues. 
iefore the new rule college pll1 
:ou ldn't play in leagues at ai 
Davis, who was on hand • 
nesday's final. "Thia rea 
t.ed the kind of work playE 
d get in during the summer.' 
1vis said with the new ~ 
~ college communities are 
lart a league similar to ~ 
e. The major requireme 
is said, are the univer&ity 
~ no financial affiliation 
leagues must be non-profit 
·au can't sell anything," he 
even soda pop. The T-sb!r. 

!old at cost." 
mdy Larson, the league'• 
;ioner, said the future of~ 
ue depends mainly on fina 
~art. wrd like to get a corpora 
sor," he said, •so we can po; 

scorer , referees and coa 
t they deserve. 
le call it th 'Nike Prime T 
rue.' but their contribution 
1asn't been quite what we hi 
d " Larson said Nike offt 
1 this year, compared to~ 
I each local team apo 
ds. 
1vis aaid he gets the most &all 
on eeing his players put fl 
the extra effort to impi1JJ 
dal1icult to describe my sati! 
on in seeing how hard aom 
Le .Jep en hu worked, ~t 
getting the league MVP.' 

1vis also mentioned recruit!l 
1 a profe sional league 
ace were videotaping n 
keye Michael Morgan'a II!' 
ance in Wednesday's chant 
1ip. ~It shows the league i£ 
one-dimensional, and 

• to prepare the Hawks,' 

• 
WinS 

~n Red Sox, who are tied 
1n the American League 

ills 2, Tigers 1 
I.NSAS CITY, Mo.-Bret Salt 
n p1tched a four-hitter and PI 
er hit a tie-breaking aingre 
sixth as the Kansas · 
ls defeated Frank Tanana 
)etroit Tigers 2·1 Wed~ 

Tigers dropped into a tit 
in the American League 
the surging Boston RedS. 

See BaMbll. Plljl 
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Two incumbent Iowa City School 
Board members and a University 
Heights attorney were the only 
candidates Thursday to meet the 5 
p.m. application deadline for the 
Sept. 13 school board election. 

Lynne Cannon, 920 Hazelwood St; 
Francis Malloy, 1023 Kirkwood 
Court; and Alan Left', 215 Sunset 
St., University Heights, will seek 
election for the two vacant Iowa 
City School Board seats in the 
September elections. 

The board's seven members serve 
3-year terms and are responsible 
for funding, policy and hiring in 
the Iowa City School District. 

Ten candidates sought three open 
seats last year, when all of the 
incumbents running lost. Several 
of the new board members who 
were elected cited a lack of commu
nication between the board and 
district employees as a factor in 
their success, immediately after 
the election. 

Malloy was one of last year's 
freshman board members. She 
served the remaining year of board 
member David Wooldrik, who res· 
igned. 

Malloy said lobbying for funding at 
local, state and federal levels for 
public schools is a priority for the 
coming year, adding that class size 
is another issue the board should 
investigate. 

"We have to seek creative solu
tions aimed at keeping the number 
of students in the classrooms to a 
manageable size," Malloy said. 

Malloy works as a lay minister at 
the Newman Catholic Center and 
is the mother of two. She gra
duated from the University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, with a bache
lor's degree in medical technology 
and a master's degree in adult 
education. 

Her husband, Tom Linnsmeier, is 
an ao.;OUTiting vrofessor at the UI 
College of Business Administra
tion. 

Current board president Lynne 
Cannon, a 9-year veteran, is also 
seeking re-election to the board. 

Cannon said the most important 
issues facing the school board in 
the upcoming year are school 
finances and modifications in 
school standards that will be made 
by the state legislature. 

See Election, Page 3 

Over 1,000 
students 
graduate 
By Jay Caalni 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI will add more than 1,000 
names to its list of graduates today 
at the UI Summer Commencement 
ceremonies in Hancher Auditor
ium. 

UI Registar Jerald Dallam said 
there will be two ceremonies to 
allow more people to attend com· 
mencement. The graduate student 
ceremony will begin at 2 p.m., and 
the undergraduate ceremony will 
be held at 8 p.m. 

"We went to the split ceremonies 
last year to make sure everyone 
who wanted to attend is able to get 
a good seat,H Dallam said. 
"Hancher is the largest air· 
conditioned auditorium on campus, 
but increasing interest in the gra
duation ceremonies has prompted 
crowds beyond what we can handle 
at one time." 

Dallam said the UI will award 4 70 
graduate degrees and 550 under
graduate degrees. The UI has had 
more than 203,000 graduates since 
it was founded in 1847. 

New UI President Hunter Rawl· 
ings IlJ ill deliver the traditional 
char the graduates at both 
cerr 

\) .. ,. ish major Sean Benson of 
Ced ltapids will give the under
graduate response to Rawlings' 
charge. There will be no response 
in the graduate exercises. 

Ul Vice President for Educational 
Development and Research D.C. 
Spriestersbach will serve as master 
of ceremonies for both commence
ment events. 

Dallam said no alcohol would be 
permitted in Hancher during the 
commencement exercises. 

Both ceremonies will be video
taped, and tapes will be made 
available through the Union Rook
store. 

Relief from the heat 
A pedestrian In front of th~ Main Library gets pour Thursday afternoon. The half-hour storm 
caught without an umbrella during a brief down· brought relief from 10o-degree temperatures. 

Students search for economical 
housing in diminishing market 
By lisa Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

WANTED:Immediatcly. Economi
cal houiing for procrastinating Ul 
students. 

Finding an apartment for the fall 
has become an especially difficult 
task now that the main Aug. 1 
deadline for apartment leases has 
passed. 

"The market's real tight,'' said 
Bud Means, owner of The Means 
Agency Inc., 505 E. Washington St. 
"Almost everything that's avail
able has been rented. The choice is 
not going to be too selective. 

"In fact, I only have four out of 150 
units left, and they're small effi
ciencies in one big house. Two of 
those won't be available until Sept. 
1," Means said. 

Aley Lehr, a Seville Apartments 
rental agent, said many students 
are still looking for an apartment. 

"In the past few days, there have 
been numerous people coming in 
who haven't found an apartment 
yet, and I feel really sorry for 
them," Lehr said. "We have been 
completely full for the last two 
weeks." 

Lehr said one threesome came to 
the Seville office exhausted after 
trying numerous apartment com-

plcxes. 
"One of them made the comment, 

'I guess we'll be out on the street,'" 
Lehr said. 

The best place for Ul students to 
find an apartment now is in new -
paper advertisements, Means said. 

"Usually, if there is a vacancy, it'll 
show up in the paper,H Means Mid. 

The Ul clearinghouse, located at 
the Union information desk, ill 
another popular source for apart
ment searchers. The clearinghouse 
offers books of current listings for 
roommates, apartments and rooms. 

Union information desk specialist 
Amy Petsh said anyone can fill out 
a form in one of the three catego
ries and it will be listed. 

"We have probably 50 to 100 
people stop by daily,'' Petsh said. 
"They're just kind of taking what 
they can get. The best deals are 
gone." 

However, Pet h said there is still 
hope for students seeking fal l 
housing. Listings are added daily 
to the clearinghouse, and Petsh 
said 5 to 10 were added on Tuesday 
alone. 

Clifford Walters, an Iowa City 
private landlord, said he has been 
swamped with phone calls from 
hopeful students. 

"I'm surpnsed at all the calls I've 
been getting," Walters ·aid. "I've 
been saturated with calls for eco
nomical housing." 

Walter;, said expensive housing i" 
probably .-till available, but 
demand is high for economical 
housing. A shortage of single
dwelling homes also exists, accord
ing to Walters. 

Walters ~tnid a fellow landlord 
advertised a three-bedroom hou e 
for $500 and was able to increase 
the price to $600 after "12 people 
came stuffing money into his 
hands,~ Walters said. 

Although he doesn't have any 
current rental openings, Walters 
advises students with tran porta· 
tion to look at some of the outlying 
towns around Iowa City. 

"There's some more economical 
housing out there than in Iowa 
City.'' Walters said. 

Until then, Walter!l said prospec
tive renters can wait until the first 
f'Xams take their toll on the stu· 
dent population. 

"If they can endure a few hard
ships and crowded areas until the 
first exams, there will be a few 
vacancies after two. thn•e, four 
weeks," due to students dropping 
out, Walters said. 

of racketeering 
NEW YORK fAPl- Rep. Mario 

Biaggi, a one-time hero cop, and 
four othet Pf>Ople were convicted 
Thursday of racketeering for turn
ing the now-defunct defense con
tractor Wedtech Corp. into an 
enterprise that paid out millions in 
bribes to public officiaL. 

"We're obviously di appointed, 
and we're going to appeal," Biaggi, 
70, said outJ;ide the courtroom. Hi 
attorney, Jame LaRo a, aid 
Biaggi would make a full state
ment at a news conference Friday. 

The verdict. camf' in the fifth d. y 
of the jury's deliberation . 

Biaggi, a city police officer from 
1942 to 1965 and at one time the 
most decorated pol iceman in the 
country. was convicted of all but 
one of the 16 counts against him, 
including conspiracy, extortion, tax 
evasion and receiving bribes. He 
was acquitted of one count of mail 
fraud. 

Also convicted of r ckcteering 
were former Bronx Borough Prclli· 
dent Stanley Simon, 58; Wedtech 
founder John Mariotta, 58, of 
Scarsdale; Peter Neglia, 40, of 
Armonk; and Riaggi'& former law 
partnf'r, Bernard Ehrlich, 59, of 
Redford. 

Biaggi's elde t on, Richard, 39, of 
Fort Lee, N.J., was acquitt('d of 
racketl'f'ring chargl's but con\'ict('d 
of bribe receiving, mail fraud and 
tax charges. 

Mario Biaggi face up to 20 years 
in prison on the racketeering 
counts, which are the mo t erious 
charge~. He previously was sen
tenced to 30 monthll in pri on for 

hi 19 7 conVIction in Rrooklyn for 
ohstructing justice and taking an 
illegal gratuity. 

Riaggi, . ittingclo t toth jurors, 
never looked at them during the 
verdict. Aft r hi conviction on thl' 
fir t count, he spoke quietly to hi 
attorney. He then removed hi 
glas e , rubbed his ey s and 11hook 
his head . 

Latrr, Riaggi went to the bulldmg 
nurse ' offic , and h• privat 
phy ic1an wa call d to cxnmm 
him. He left the building by a id 
entranc~ to avoid photographers. 

The tafT of th Hou i'~th ic 
Committe recommend d e rlier 
thi y r th t th New York 0 mo
crat be exp lied for the 1987 con-

Sec Biaggl, Page 3 

Fans lobby for stamp 
to remember Stooges 

SAN l<'RANCISCO CAP>- Fans of 
three knucklehead famed for bop
ping each other on the head, 
throwing pies and chortling 
"n'yuk, n'yuk, n'yuk~ are writing 
lf'tter nnd cil'('ulating petition to 
get the government's attention. 

The Three Stooges, they insist, 
deserve to be honored on a U.S. 
postage stamp. 

''They were the longest-running 
comedy team in the history of 
motion pictures. Laurel and Hardy, 
Abbott and Co tello and the Mane 
Brothers pale in significancP com
pared with the Stooges," said Jeff 
Lenberg, a Southern California 
writer and Stooge historian. 

Lenberg and other admirer of 
Moe, Larry and Curly - not to 
forget Shemp, Joe and Curly-Joe
say the Stooges arc part of modern 
American culture. 

"My father always said their com· 
edy was ba~ed on the up~etting of 
dignity. And I thought of George 
Washington getting his wig 
knocked off. That's what the 
Stooges would have done to him," 
said Joan Howard Maurer. 

Maurer, daughter of Moe Howard 
- the one with the trademark 
bangs and scowl - launched the 
stamp campaign last year in her 
fifth book on the Stooges. 

After all, W.C. Fields was honored 
with a stamp in 1980, and recently 
the postmaster general said Laurel 
and Hardy could appear on a 
stamp. 

But Stooge-lovers point out that 
while Fields and Laurel and Hardy 
are seldom seen nowadays, the 
Stooges- who began with vaude-

ville and reachl'd their height in 
film - on• till se n on televi ion 
all over the world. 

"If you toppl'd people on the 
strpet und howed thc·m a picture 
of the Thrce Stooge , thl'y'd know 
them right away,~ said Gary La • 
sin, president of th • Three Stooges 
Fan Club, with about 2,000 mem· 
her worldwade. 

Stephanie Salter, a San Franci co 
f:xaminer columnillt, is relaying 
hundreds of pro-Stooge letters to 
the Postal Service's Citizens Stamp 
AdviRory Committee. 

~r just think that it's the fact the 
world is getting ht>avier every day. 
l ju11t can't empha i:.re the impor
tance of silliness," Salter said. 

The ill inc s as mo t people know 
it began in J 934, when Moe, 
brother Curly and a v1olin player 
with a receding mop named Larry 
Fine made "Women Haters," their 
first hort for Columbia. 

"Th whole concept was that Moe 
wa · the brain" of the outfit, up
ported by Larry the middleman, 
who was supposed to be a little less 
smart than Moe but more intelli
gent than Curly," Lenberg said. 

"Rut Moe always came out as not 
so smart after all. He was as much 
a stooge a!l Curly or Larry." 

Rut how much chance does the 
tamp campaign have? 
Many of the 2,000 requestll the 

Citizens Stamp Advisory Commit
tee receives a month are for Elvis 
Presley, John Wayne or Marilyn 
Monroe, said Dick Rustin, manager 
of stamp information for the Postal 
Service. So far only a few have 
come from Stooge fans, he said. 

County supervisors reject smoking ban Inside 
By Hllery Livengood 
The Daily Iowan 

County employees concerned about 
smoking in the office building at 
911 N. Governor St. - which 
houses the the state Department of 
Human &>rvices, the county Gen
eral Assistance Office and the 
Office of Veterans Affairs - won't 
see smoking banned in the building 
anytime soon. 

The Johnson County Rol\rd of 
Supervisors Thursday defeated 3-2 
a motion to have the county attor
ney prepare an amendment to the 
1978 smoking policy for the build
ing, which prohibits smoking in the 
building except in designated 
areas. 

The supervisors also were told a 
1986 memo which defined the 

lunchroom m the building as a 
smoking area, except during lunch· 
t1me, 1s not legal. 

County attorney J . Patrick White 
said at the meeting that the memo, 
which local DHS Director Carol 
Thompson presented to the super
visors Thursday, is not valid 
because no resolution for the 
smoking policy amendment was 
passed. 

Under the 1978 policy, smokmgis 
now allowed only in the building's 
restrooms and the southwestern 
area of the reception. 

Supervisors disagreed during 
Thursday's meeting on how to 
amend the 1978 policies. 

Supervisors Betty Ockenfcls and 
Dick Myers said they didn't feel 
that the 1978 provisions are adequ
ate for non-smokers in the build-

ing. Changing the resolution to 
make the building a entirely non
smoking would be a better solu
tion, Ockenfels said. 

Not modifying the 1978 resolution 
"is just another way of ignoring 
the problem," she said. 

However, Supervisor Robert 
Burns, a smoker. said that imple
menting a no-smoking policy for 
the entire building would be viola
ting the rights of smokers. 

"You're talkmgabout a hell of a lot 
of rights when you take the whole 
building and make it non
smoking," Burns said. "Would the 
building possibly be for clients, or 
is it just for the bureaucrats? The 
monkeys shouldn't run the zoo. 

"We're giving you Cthe non
smokers) the whole damn court
house. The smokers are all 

squ1shed into a small space, and 
that's not right," he said. 

Supervisor Chairman Don Sehr 
said that he doesn't see a possible 
solution which would please both 
smokers and non-smokers. 

"Those people aren't going to be 
satisfied no matter what we do," 
Sehr said. "I think that we should 
let the department heads make 
decisions about the smoking poli
cies in their offices.~ 

But Thompson said that those 
opponents of smoking would prob
ably not happily accept the super
visors' decision. 

"There is a very strong feeling 
about this," Thompson said. "You 
will probably soon be faced with a 
petition by non-smokers to make 
the whole building a non-smoking 
area." 

I 

Note 
The Daily liJuoan w11l cease puhliro

tion until Monday, Aug. 29. The Dl 
business office will cloec Wday at noon 
and reopen at 8 am. Aug 22. 

Weather 
Hey! It worked' Is 1t m_v fault snow 

melts in August? Tomom>w, there is a 
50-perrent chance of snow melting 
again. Unfortunately, that makes for a 
50-percent chance of some HF.Ll.ish 
humidity because it's going to be hot, 
too. 'l'ime to infiltrate the parental 
units' abode See you m the fall when 
we can bitch about the oold! 
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lrom Df staff reports 

Ul bUildings operate 
on reduced hours 

Several UI buildings will be oper
ating on reduced hours during the 
summer interim break from Aug. 6 
through Aug. 29. 

The UI Main Library will be open 
Monday through Friday from 7:30 
a.m. to 10 p.m. during the break. lt 
wi)l be open Saturday from 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Many of the various UI departmen
tal libraries will be operating on 
reduced hours. The schedules for 
those libraries will be posted dunng 
the break. 

The Union will operate on reduced 
hours beginning Aug. 5. On Aug. 7, 
the Union will be open from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. From Aug. 8 through Aug. 
13, the Union will operate on 
normal hours. 

On Aug.l4, the Union will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., and from 
Aug. 15 through Aug. 19, the 
building will be open from 7 a.m. to 
5 p.m. On Aug. 20, the building will 
resume normal hours. 

The Union Bookstore will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays 
beginning Aug. 5. It will be closed 
on Saturdays and Sundays until 
Aug. 27, when normal hours will 
resume. 

The Union Station will be closed 
beginning Aug. 6 except for Aug. 9 
and Aug. 11. It will be open 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. on weekends and 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on weekdays beginning Aug. 
20. Normal hours will resume Aug. 
28. 

The Union Pantry will be open 7:30 
am. to 5 p.m. on weekdays, opening 
an hour later on weekends, begin
ning Aug. 5. It will resume normal 
hours beginning Aug. 22. 

The Union State Room and the 
Union Wheelroom will be closed 

• beginning Aug. 7. Normal hours 
will resume Aug. 28. 

The UI Cambus will operate a Red 
Route and a Blue Route bus every 
half hour during the break until 10 
p.m. The Pentacrest and Oakdale 
routes will operate as normal. 

• Ul teaching assistant 
honored by students 

MiaG-LingPhoebe Lin, a UI inter-
• national teaching assistant, is the 

recipient of this year's Bhanu 
Murthy Memorial Prize for Excel
lence in Teaching Introduction to 
Marketing. 

Rased on evaluations by students, 
Lin received the highest rating of 
faculty members who taught the 
introduction to marketing course in 
the UI College of Business Admi
nistration Marketing Department 
during the 1987-88 academic year. 

Marketing Professor Gerard Tellis 
administers the course, which 
serves about 1,500 students in 
multiple sections. 

The award was founded in 1984 as 
a memorial to M. Rhanu Murthy, a 
teaching assistant and doctoral can
didate at the UI who died of 
leukemia. In his memory, donations 
from his former students, U1 faculty 
members and Murthy's former 
employer in India were invested by 
the U1 Foundation. 

News conference for 
Rawlings televised 

A one-half hour version of new UI 
President Hunter R Rawlings' III 
first official news conference will be 
presented on Heritage Cablevision 
in the Iowa City, North Liberty, 
Solon area at 6 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
Aug. 5, 6:30 p.m., Aug. 6 and 11 
a.m. and 9:30 p.m., Aug. 7. 

Iowa City's broadcast is on Channel 
28, North Liberty's is on Channel 
23 and Solon's is on Channel 23. It 
will also be shown on the same 
schedule on Campus Video System, 
Channel3. 

Rawlings will meet with reporters 
at 10:30 a.m. today in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. It will be 
his first formal meeting with the 
news media representatives since 
taking over as UI president Aug. 1. 

Corrections 
The Oelly Iowan stroves tnr accurac~ 
and faorness rn the reporhng of news If a 
report rs wrong or mrsteadtng a request 
for a correchon or clartftcatron may be 
made by contactrng the Edrtor at 
335 6030 A correct ton or ctarrftcahon 
wrtl be puotrshed "' thrs column 
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Journalism school may lose 
prestige without new funding 
By Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

The Ul School of Journalism will 
soon suffer from an "impending 
loss of national prestige" unless it 
receives additional funding for fac
ulty and equipment, according to 
an external review released this 
April. 

•we were pleased with this review 
in that it said what we had been 
saying for a long time," U1 School 
of Journalism and Mass Communi
cations Director Don Smith said, 
adding the review process is still in 
motion. 

"It helps us see ourselves more 
clearly," he said. 

The external report, administered 
by University of Minnesota School 
of Journalism and Mass Communi· 
cations Director MaryAnn Yodelis 
Smith, is currently under review 
by UI Dean of Liberal Arts Ger
hard Loewenberg. 

Loewen berg and the UI College of 
Liberal Arts executive committee 
eventually will give an official 
response to the report and decide 
which suggestions will be followed. 

Smith declined to discuss the 
review more specifically until 
Loewenberg reviews it. 

The report states the school's cur
rent. faculty does not have the 
resources to maintain its reputa
tion of distinct10n. The Ul's school 
of journalism is now ranked among 
the journalism schools at 
Wisconsin-Madison, Minnesota, 
North Carolina, Washington, Stan
ford, Illinois and Michigan. 

To maintain its current ranking, 
the report suggests the school be 
supplied with the previously 
requested $71,000 fully equipped 
computer laboratory, access to elec
tronic data bases in the resource 

center, full utility of redesigned 
space in the building, additional 
faculty, money earmarked for 
part-time or non-tenure-track fac
ulty, two additional clerical/ 
professional staff members, stu
dent laboratory assistants, compe
titive faculty salary levels and an 
increased supply budget. 

Insufficient clerical staff is an area 
of immediate concern, according to 
the report. 

"The personnel support system is 
appalling," the report states. "The 
administrative assistant and the 
other office personnel cannot. pos
sibly handle the needs of the 
school. 

"It is not wise use of resources to 
use faculty for clerical work, and I 
observed a good deal of that," the 
report states. "At the least, the 
school requires an additional secre
tary to assist faculty in preparing 
course materials and the like." 

A faculty shortage is another 
problem noted in the report. 

"Clearly additional faculty are · 
needed," the report states. 

The report suggests the U1 hire at 
least four additional faculty mem
bers within the next two years and 
perhaps at least three more m the 
follow two years. 

"With the loss of a half-dozen core 
faculty, the school would be a long 
time rebuilding," Yodelis Smith 
reported. "The school needs imme
diate support in order to prevent 
that sort of tragedy." 

Yodelis Smith reports teaching in 
the school is generally good and 
some is excellent. To maintain the 
current quality ofleaching, Smith's 
report suggests faculty consistently 
undergo student evaluations and 
peer reviews. 

Most student complaints with 

teaching were aimed at part-time 
instructors, the report states. It 
suggests these instructors attend 
one-day seminars 

Advising problems could be alle
viated by initiating mandatory 
advising clinics for faculty . 

Due to equipment shortages and 
obsolescence, students have hmited 
access to materials, the study 
states. 

Rut $46,000 of computer equip
ment - 18 Macintosh computers 
and a LaserWriter - was installed 
this summer in the journalism 
building. 

Audio equipment is also in "ill
repair," the report states. The 
report states there is an adequate 
supply of tape recorders, but the 
VI should support regular budget 
increases to maintain and eventu
ally get new eqUipment for the 
school. 

The UI Communication Center, 
which houses the school, needs 
remodeling, the report states. The 
first floor needs redesigning. The 
report states the unsoundproofed 
walls create security problems, and 
the photo lab is in need of plumb
ing repairs. There is alsg no air 
conditioning and poor heating in 
the building, accordmg to the 
report. 

Yodelis Smith interviewed 
Loewenberg, Liberal Arts Associate 
Dean Sarah Hanley and Liberal 
Arts Graduate College Dean 
Schultz to gam input for the 
report. She also held discussions 
with students in the department 
and reviewed existing materials on 
the UI School of Journalism. 

The report by Yodelis Smith was 
in response to an earlier internal 
review also released April 1988. 

Dukakis addresses farm policy 
DESMOINES(API- Democratic 

presidential nominee Michael 
Dukakis met for nearly four hours 
with key Farm Belt lawmakers to 
assure them "he is committed to 
making substantial change" in 
federal policies, U.S. Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, said Thursday. 

Harkin said Dukakis signaled a 
willingness to devote substantial 
campaign time and effort to the 
Midwest. 

"He's got some ideas now for 
campaignmg in the MidweRt com
ing up very shortly which I think 
will draw a lot of attention.~ 
Harkin said during a conference 
call with r.eporters. 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was being held m 
the Johnson County Jail Thursday 
on $1,500 bond after he was 
charged with assault caus ing 
injury and third-degree criminal 
mischief for allegedly striking his 
girlfriend, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Donald R. Fike, 25, 401 Sixth Ave., 
allegedly pulled his girlfriend by 
the hair, struck her and punched 
her. She suffered bl'uises and 
scrapes as a result of the assault, 

Police 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man reported to 
police Thursday that prescription 
drugs and dishes were stolen from 
his residence on Broadway Street, 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

The man told police he suspected 
his former roommate took the 
items - which included dishes, 
silverware and three types of pre
scription painkillers - because the 
roommate was the only other per
son who had access to a file cabinet 
where the items were kept, 
according to the report. 

The man told police the suspect 

Totnorrow 
Sunday Events 

St. Thomas More Church, 405 N 
Riverside Drive, will hold a service for 
Iowa City's Htroshima Day at 7:30 p.m. 

Monday Events 
The Ul Department of Anetthesla's 

Pain Clinic will sponsor a back and 
neck pain support group meeting at 
7:30 p.m. In the Ul Hosp1tal and Clinics 
Central Park Room. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Tomorrow column applications may 

be picked up at The Da1ly Iowan 

"He keeps commg back to his time 
in lowa," Harkin said. "He just 
thinks there's something out there 
he can tap into." 

Harkin said he met with Dukakis 
at his Brookline, Mass., home 
Wednesday night, along with for
mer Democratic presidential candi
date Richard Gephardt, the chair
men of the House and Senate 
agriculture committees and other 
Midwestt>rn lawmakers. 

"He just wanted a long, uninter
rupted discussion of agriculture." 
Harkin said. 

While Dukakis said he will contest 
the Midwest, he has substantial 
hurdles to overcome. He finished 

according to court records. 
In an attempt to stop the victim 

from leaving, Fike JUmped on top of 
the vehicle causing damage to the 
hood and top, according to court 
records. 

1 
A preliminary hearing is set for· 

Aug. 14. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with second-degree burglary 
Thursday after he was found in a 
building that was closed to the 

may have left the state but that he 
wanted to inform police in case the 
suspect attempted to sell the drugs 
on the street, according to the 
report. 

Report: An Iowa Ctty man was 
arrested and charged wtth operating a 
vehicle while tntox1cated early Thurs
day, accordmg to police reports 

Scott Douglas Flynn. 22, 1064 New· 
ton Road, was arrested at Highway 6 
and Rocky Shore Drive after he 
allegedly lost control of his vehicle, left 
the roadway and struck a car parked in 
a motel lot, which tn turn struck 
another car. according to the report. 

Report: A woman was lectured and 
sent home by a police officer after 
allegedly exposing her upper body in 
the Downtown Pedestrian Mall early 

newsroom, 201 N Communtcat1ons 
Center. 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Datly Iowan by 3 p.m two days prior to 
publication. For example: Notices for 
Fnday events must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday All nottces wtll 
appear tn the Dl one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
sent through the mail, but be sure to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank (wh1ch 
appears on the class1fled ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple·spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

third in Iowa's precinct caucuses 
and was crtticized for his sugges· 
tion that Iowa farmers should grow 
Belgian endive in diversifying 
crops. 

"I think he'd be the first to admit 
that he's not an expert," Harkin 
said. "What he has, and I think 
what people will recognize, is he is 
intelligent, and he cares, and he 
has a deep sense of the necessity of 
having a viable rural America." 

WI have no doubt in my mind he is 
committed to making substantial 
changes in both farm and rural 
policy," Harkin said. 

publtc, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Randy G. Ferry, 20, 329 Maiden 
Lane, was observed in the McDo· 
nald Chiropractic Clinic, 934 S. 
Gilbert St., and was attempting to 
leave the building. Police noticed a 
broken window and blinds that 
were in disarray, according to court 
records. 

Ferry stated he had no lawful 
purpose for entering the building. 
A preliminary hearing is set for 
Aug. 24, according to court records. 

Thursday. according to police reports. 
There were several people in the 

fountain at the College Street Plaza, 
one of whom was the 18-year-old 
woman who allegedly exposed herself, 
according to the report. 

Theft: An Iowa City vetennanan 
reported Thursday that someone had 
broken into h1s place of business and 
that a camera and a gym bag were 
stolen, according to police reports. 

The inctdent occurred at All Pets 
Veter1nary Cltnic, 512 S. Dubuque St. , 
according to the report. 

Theft: An Iowa City resident reported 
Thursday a b1cycle was stolen from h1s 
restdence, according to pollee reports 

The Sears men's btke, valued at 
about $120, was stolen after the chain 
was apparently cut. accordmg to the 
report. 

Announcements Will not be 
accepted over the telephone All sub· 
missions must include the name and 
phone number, which wtll not be 
published. ol a contact person in case 
of questtons. 

Events not eligible 
Nottce of events where admiSSIOn ts 

charged will not be accepted. 
Nottce of political events, except 

meettng announcements of recog 
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Nottces that are commercial adver· 
ttsements will not be accepted. 

-- ---- -- --- _...,.-

Winne~ 
In a recent newspaper carrier contest 
sponsored by The Dally Iowan are: 

, 

Madallne Ortlz-Rodrlguez First Place ($50). Route HKD: 
Hawkeye Drive 

Seth Renqulst Second Place ($25). Route 42: Oakcrest 

Chris Larson Third Place ($20). Route1 oo : Sunset, Arbury, 
Penfro 

Larry Sievers Fourth Place ($15). Route 15: College, 
Washington, Summit 

Vivian Namme 5th Place ($10). Route 59: Bayard, 
Hutchinson, River 

Sixth through Tenth Places ($5 each) 

Karen Farnsworth Route 78: Dodge, Bowery 
Marcus Chezum Route Mayf: Mayflower 
Betty Cronk Route 13: Iowa Ave., Clinton, Dubuque 
Ben Galluzzo Route 19: Governor, Bowery 
Steven Frey Route 1 01: Dewey, Summit, Prairie du Chien 

The Dally Iowan congratulates all winners for their 
outstanding delivery during the summer session. 
Another contest is planned for the Fall semester. 
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Computers cancel Shuttle engine test firing 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - NASA scrubbed a test firing of space 
shuttle Discovery's engines in the final second Thursday when a 
computer reported a valve problem, dealing another setback to 
America's effort to return to space. 

Engineers said it will be three to seven days before they can try 
the test again. The postponement was the fifth in two weeks and 
made it almost certain that Discovery's flight will be delayed from 
late September into October. 

No American has been launched into space since the shuttle 
Challenger exploded 73 seconds after liftoff Jan. 28, 1986, killing 
seven crew members. 

The problem Thursday either was a valve that d1dn't close as fast 
... 't was supposed to or a sensor that gave a wrong reading of the 

's open-closed position. 

IRA violence kills two In Northern Ireland 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland- Four gunmen fired more than 

100 bullets at point-blank range and killed two men who were 
returning home Thursday from maintenance jobs at a pohce 
station in the town of Belleek, police said. 

There was no Immediate claim of responsibility, but suspicion fell 
on the Irish Republican Army, which has threatened any 
contractors working on police or army installations and killed 
several. 

The IRA has killed four members of Britain's security forces this 
week - three in attacks in Northern Ireland and one in the 
bombing of an army barracks in north London. Forty-two people 
also were injured in the attacks. 

Thursday's victims, aged 60 and 64, had been doing maintenance 
work at the Royal Ulster Constabulary station in Belleek, County 
Fermanagh, near the border with the Irish Republic, police said. 
Their names were not immediately released. 

U.S. spokesman: S. Africa talks 'on track' 
GENEVA - U.S.-mediated negotiations among Angola, Cuba 

and South Africa on a peace settlement in southern Africa are ~on 
track," a U.S. spokesman said Thursday, and the four countries 
agreed to extend the talks. 

The negotiators agreed to end the meeting Friday, one day 
beyond the originally scheduled closing date, sources close to the 
talks said. 

Art Skop, the mission spokesman, said "the negotiations are on 
track and the full agenda of issues is under discussion." He 
declined to elaborate. 

Skop's statement suggested that a controversy which arose 
earlier in the week over South African peace proposals had not 
derailed the negotiations. 

The proposals were unexpectedly unveiled Tuesday night in 
Pretoria by Foreign Minister Pik Botha. They called for a 
cease-fire by Aug. 10 in the 13-year-old Angolan war and made 
independence for South-West Africa conditional on the with· 
drawal of Cuban troops from Angola by next June 1. 

Norwegian tanker attacked by Iranians 
MANAMA, Bahrain- Iranian gunboats fired machine guns at a 

Norwegian supertanker Thursday, shipping executives said, in 
the first reported shooting incident in the Persian Gulf since Iran 
agreed to negotiate a truce with Iraq. 

But Iran quickly denied involvement in the ship raid, instead 
saying it was probably the work of those who are opposed to peace 
in the region. No injuries were reported. 

Iran said another 1,000 civilians were injured in Iraqi chemical 
bomb raids, raising the number to 2,700 in two days, and it urged 
the United Nations Security Council to condemn such attacks. 

The official .Iraqi News Agency, meanwhile, said without 
elaborating that Iraq1 warplanes raided two Iranian oil pumping 
facilities. 

At the United Nations on Thursday, Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar and Security Council members tried to break a 
deadlock over a cease-fire resolution Iran and Iraq have accepted. 
The talks have bogged down over Iraq's demand for direct talks 
with Iran before the cease-fire is set. 

Also Thursday, a leader of the rebels fighting Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini's rule was publicly hanged in Iran and another 
surrendered to government forces, the official Islamic Republic 
News Agency said. 

Justice Department officials laud Meese 
WASHINGTON - A stream of Justice Department officials 

lauded Attorney General Edwin Meese and showered him with 
plaques and gifts Thursday in a farewell ceremony that for two 
hours ignored the investigation that had plagued the nation's 
chief legal officer. 

None of the 21 speakers commented directly on independent 
counsel James McKay's investigation of Meese's personal finan
cial dealings or on claims by two former Justice Department 
officials that a deep malaise had overcome the agency as a result 
of Meese's legal troubles. 

The farewell ceremonies, open to department employees, ran on 
so long that Meese said he was keeping his remarks short because 
the activities were "intruding on lunch hour." 

Besides a variety of plaques and other souvenirs, Meese received 
a tomahawk with a peace pipe, an inoperative hand grenade, and 
a cap supposedly designed for a czar. 

Meese, who is resigning this month after 3 1h years in which he 
has faced a barrage of criticism for his conduct, said he was 
"really overwhelmed" by the outpouring of praise. 

Stocks surrender previous trading's gains 
NEW YORK - The stock market turned downward Thursday, 

surrendering the modest gains it posted earlier in the week. 
The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials, up more than 5 points 

in early trading, closed with a 7.47 loss at 2,126.60. In the week's 
first three sessions the average had risen 5.44 points. 

Volume on the Big Board came to 157.24 million shares. 

Quoted ... 
Would the building possibly be for clients, or is it just for the 
bureaucrats? The monkeys shouldn't run the zoo. 

- Supervisor Robert Burns. a smoker. commenting on a 
proposal placed before the Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors Thursday to ban smoking in an office building used by state 
and county employees. See story. page 1. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Frustrated freshmen find 
registration a challenge 

Election_ 
Continued from page 1 

She said new 1990statestandards 
for school district . especially all
day kindegarten and elementary 
counseling programs, are other 
areas of concern to the board. 

By Heidi MJtheWI 
The Daily Iowan 

Registration frustration has 
already set in for the class of 1992. 

Over 3,600 entering UI freshman 
have already registered via the 
nine orientation sessions that have 
been offered by the university this 
summer, and hundreds more are 
elCpected to register in late August 
- but this doesn't mean that 
students are getting the classes 
they want. 

According to Emil Rinderspacher, 
Ul assistant director of admissions 
and orientation, students may not 
get their first, second or even third 
choice when it comes to class 
selection, but academic advisors 
are making sure that no one leaves 
an orientation session with fewer 
than 12 credit hours. 

"We realize that there are a lot of 
things that hingt> on full-time 
enrollment such as financial aid," 
Rinderspacher said. ~So we do our 

best to fill students' schedules. You 
have to realize that fre hmen reg· 
1ster last by nature of the institu
tion." 

The academic advisors and Btu
dent coordinators who help stu
dents pick their cia ses and even
tuaJly regi ter have been kept busy 
during the pa t couple months, 
Rinderspacher said. 

Part of the reason for the schedul
ing log jam is greater participation 
in the orientation programs this 
summer. About 160 more tudenta 
than were expected took part in 
orientation and admissions officers 
are predicting a . ubstantial tum· 
out for late August registration. 

wour incoming freshman class is 
impressive," Michael Barron, 
director of admissions, said 
Wedne day. ~Test scores are 
higher, and students are coming in 
with a stronger college-prep curri
culum under their belts." 

Rut over one-third of incoming Ul 
fre~;hman arc entering their first 

semester of college without any 
idea of what area of study they 
plan to enter, Rinderapacher said. 

-rhis is why the Genel'af Educa
tion Requirements tGER'aJ fill up 
so quickly," Rinden;pacher aid . 
"Also, freshmen are only allowed 
to enroll in clat;seS offered by the 
College of Liberal Arts or the 
College of Engineering: 

Rindel'lipacherpartially attributed 
the low number of open clasa 
spaces to a lack of funding and said 
it was hard to find qualified profe · 
sor in order to open more sections 
of GER classes. 

·we don't want to sacrifice the 
quality of our professors for a 
larger quantity of class sections," 
Hinder pacher said. 

Barron feels that this year, a in 
pa t years. tudents will adjust to 
their schedules after the add/drop 
period is over this coming fall. 

We have to work with thi new 
syat.em the atate is mandating,• 
Cannon said. "Rut we also want to 
keep our schools doing what this 
community want.. • 

Alan Leff- a partner at the Iowa 
City law firm Leff, LetT, Leff, 
Haupert, and Traw - said his 25 
years of law ell:perience and three 
children who graduated from Iowa 
City schools qualify him to serve on 
the board. 

LefT said financial priorities and 
employee relations are areas where 
the board could improve iU per
formance. 

"l think they have to trive very 
hard to give full disclosure in a 
way that i a ier to understand by 
others," LefT said. 

Lef'r aaid he wa ineligible to run 
for the school board in previou 
years becau e hi wife, Janet, 
teacheJJ at Iowa City West High -
but a rule change made last year 
allows Bchool district employee 
family membe to it on the board 

EJiCI~~i---------------~-n~hn_u~_f_r~_~ ___ e1 CHARIS~lA CERA.\UCS 
pt'eltlltJ Itt WEEnY 

SPECIALS 
viction, but the committee put off 
action until he could defend him· 
self. 

House Ethics Committee spokes
man John Davison said Thur day 
he could not comment on the new 
conviction or its possible etTE'ct on 
the committee's schedule, although 
he noted that the committee was to 
meet Tue~duy on pending business. 

U.S. Attorney Rudolph Giuliani, 
whose office prosecuted the case, 
called on Congres to expel Riaggi. 
~1 would suggest maybe it's time 
they acted.'' he said. "This con
gressman has been convicted of 
numerous federal felonies." 

Riaggi was convicted of extorting 
$50.000 in cash and stock once 
worth more than $3 million from 
Wedtech in exchange for hi politi
cal clout. He also was convicted of 
filing fall\e financial disclosure 
statements and income tax returnt; 
to cover up h1s illegal profits. 

After thl• younger Riaggi was 
cleared of the racketeering counts, 

he walked acroR, the courtroom 
and hugged and kis. cd his father. 

A evcnth defendant. Ronald 
Ret o. 40, of Hrooklyn, a former 
city police officer, was acquitted on 
all counts. 

U.S. District Judge Constanct> 
Raker Motley cheduled sent ncing 
for Nov. 1~. All s ix of the con\'icted 
defendants remained free on bail. 

Pro t•cutor~:; al o sought forfeiture 
of ill -gotten gam:- by tht> dt'fcn· 
dnnt-. convict<.·d of racketeering. 
After huddling with dl•fense 
lawyers, they agrt>cd that Hiaggi 
and Ehrhch would have to pay 
$350,000 each: S1mon $25.000 and 
Mariotta, who was convicted of 
numerous tax evasion and bribery 
charges, $11.7 million. Neglia did 
not hnve to forfeit any monc ·. 

Originally, the jury found RichSlrd 
ninggi guilty of racketl'ering and 
conspiracy. 

The trial. which began March 11 , 
generated nearly 20,000 pagt• of 
transcr•pl . 

Fri.. August 5: 12·8 
Sat., August 6: 10·6 
Sun .. August 7: 12·5 
Mon., August 8: 9·8 
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GOBBLERS & GOBUNS 
IN AUGUST SALE 
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The Women's 
Transit Authority 

will not be nmning 

Aupast 4-2.7. 
We will re ume our 
regular free rape 
prev ntion ride service 
Thursday, eptember 1. 

DoleD ILola, 

f6M Rq.$27 

.-,1/.s •• Geranium 

R~g. •t• 2. tor gge 
(Grttn~ only) 

All lloH Buaha 

.2. for dac price of 1 
(~nhowc only) 

Student Senate 
Daycare Inc. 

announces the svsilsblllty of 

Childcare Tuition 
Assistance Scholarships 

Student Senate 

t;aycare 
lDc. ' 

For student families 
wishing to enroll In one 
of four of the Student 
Senate Daycares. 

Applications may be picked up 
at the Student Senate office, 
groundfloor, lMU or at the 
individual daycares located on 
Melrose Avenue. Deadline for 
applications is Friday, August 
19. 

For more Information call the 
Student Senate Office, 
335-3263. 

AttOeco ~ 
Table Lamp $14.88 
1rra1 

Fklor LamP' 
Priced 11om 

~ 

? 

Plfl8 1 Drawer 
Bookcase~ 

resk 
$59.95 

CNal Cherry Coftet Table 
W"lh Q.-. Nw1 Legs 
Reg 13995 $79.95 
()her Coli" T lbln 

~om $19.95 
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Insight gained 
"Predictably surprising" best desctibes the results of the 

Navy's investigation concerning the downmg of an Iranian 
jetliner last month. You may say this description is an obvious 
contradiction in terms. 

So, too, is the term "military intelligence." 
The report cites stress, inexperience and general human error 

exhibited by crew and captain as factors causing the Airbus to 
be mistakingly destroyed. The results of the Navy's inquiry 
into exactly why the Iranian jetliner was destroyed can only 
be interpreted as "predictable." Predictable in the sense that 
the U.S. military relies so heavily upon highly advanced 
weaponry that counterproductivity is the natural consequent 
of the armed forces' inability to correctly use this technology. 
Extending the benefit of the doubt, the report was "surpris· 
ing" because it illuminated the falsity of the administration's 
initial statements on the matter. 

··-

The highly touted Aegis defense system that the Navy and its 
bumbling defense contractors continually defend and praise. is 
virtually worthless when placed m the hands of our so-called 
"competent" armed forces. The Aegis radar system has failed 
three of four operational tests that have sought to determine 
its relative worth to the Navy. The relative worth is now 
obvious. 

In 1983, off the coast of Beirut, the sophisticated radar system 
failed to spot a plane the size of a jetfighter quickly 
approaching a Navy destroyer. Later, in a confrontation 
against Libyan armed forces, the Aegis rep01ted the successful 
sinking of a small fighter boat that had engaged the ship. The 
hostile boat turned out to be a friendly cloud. The downed 
Iranian jetliner, with its 290 passengers, represents the most 
recent and tragic victim of the sophisticated Aegis system and 
the men who misuse it. 

Ironic, indeed, are the expedience of and the extent to which 
the Pentagon, President Reagan and the general public, so 
hastily blamed the downing of the Airbus on the Iranians. In 
reality, initial reports stating that the plane was descending, 
had strayed from its designated air corridor and was emitting 
military radar signals, all proved to be false. (Contrived is 
probably a more accurate assessment). 

Many substantial inferences can be made from the results of 
the Navy's inquiry into this war action. Firstly, the equipment 
which is extremely expensive, allegedly a necessity, and the 
most modern available, simply does not work in but 25 percent 
of the simulated combat conditions it has been subjected to. 
Even less reliable is the equipment in actual combat 
conditions. 

It is also painfully obvious that the men who operate the 
Aegis, make crucial decisions based on the inconsistent 
information it gives, and who are ultimately responsible for 
acts such as this inexusable blunder, are either too inexper
ienced, stressed-out or incompetent to make the proper 
decisions when they are required. 

John Golden 
Editorial Page Editor 

A great loss 
Tuesday the world of letters suffered the great loss of 

Raymond Carver, w~o at 50 years of age succumbed to lung 
cancer at his home in Port Angeles, Wash. 

The author of 10 books of poetry and prose, a former UI 
Writers' Workshop instructor and two-t1me nominee for the 
National Book Award, Carver was a self-described "paid-in
full member of the working poor," a chronicler of struggling 
men and women on a bleak American landscape. His prose 
style- dense, edgy and spare- evoked the emotional lives of 
his characters and spawned a generation of imitators. 

Despite his enormous stature as a writer, Carver's life was as 
difficult as it was brief. Aorn the son of a sawmill worker and 
a waitress in rural Washington state, Carver was married 
straight out of high school and supported his young family at 
various times by working as a janitor, farm worker and 
delivery boy. He graduated from Humboldt State College in 
northern California in 1963 and studied for a year at the Iowa 
Writers' Workshop, though he left before finishing his degree. 

It wasn't until his story, "Will You Please Be Quiet Please?", 
was anthologized in The Best Short Stories of 1967 that 
Carver received the recognition that allowed him to pursue 
writing full-time. And with that recognition came the stresses 
that led to alcoholism, divorce, failing health and, paradoxi
cally, his greatest achievements as a writer. 

The last year of Carver's life encapsulated the success and 
hardship of his career. His volume of new and collected stories, 
Where I'm Calling From, met with widespread critical praise, 
and he was inducted into the American Academy of Arts and 
Letters. Jn June he married Tess Gallagher, the poet with 
whom he'd been living since 1977. 

He was also battling illness. Shortly after completing the story 
"Errand" - ironically, about the death of Anton Chekov from 
tuberculosis - Carver was diagnosed with lung cancer. He 
kept his condition from the public eye, working asHiduously to 
complete a collection of poems. That volume, A New Path 1'o 
the Waterfall, will be published posthumously. 

When a writer dies young the world is poorer for it. We are 
left to wonder about the volume of work that his untimely 
death has denied us, and our loss is irretrievable. 

In this, Ray Carver is no exception. He changed the way 
writers write, and showed readers things they could not huvc 
seen in any other way. He impi'Oved the world, and without 
him it will be a little bit worse. 

Justin Cronin 
Assistant Editorial Page Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those ot the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-protil corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maners. 
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What a sense of humor, Ronnie be 
bu 
ba T he heat must be doing 

something to people. 
First of all, President 

Ronald Reagan referred 
to Michael Dukakis as "an invalid" 
but then said he was only kidding, 
that "l was trying to be funny, and 
it didn't work." Invalid, har, har, 
har Nothing cracks me up like an 
invalid Yeah, and I get a good 
bellylaugh out of c1·ipples, too. I 
chuckle just thinking about crip
ples - poor pathetic cripples -
poor pathetic, maimed, 
crumpled-up cripples, reduced to 
scuttling crab-like from place to 
place for the rest of their lives 
while racked by chronic pain. Of 
course, this goes a long way toward 
explaining my feelings about Rea
gan himself who has a bum knee, 
wears a hearing aid and seems to 
be experiencing progessive memory 
loss. Giggle giggle, tee hee. It also 
explains his rejection of most of the 
recommendations of h1s own com· 
mission on AIDS and instead 
maintaining his administration's 
inadequate AIDS measures. Hey, 
invalids gotta come from some
where, and you can't really depend 

Michael 
Humes 
on traffic accidents or household 
mishaps to provide Ronme with 
sufficient material for. bon mots. 

Even the weather prognosticators 
are not immune from the current 
climactic savagery. They keep say
ing something about temperatures 
in the low 90s. As any clear 
thinking person knows, there ARE 
no low 90s; they are, by their very 
nature, high. I mean, when you 
hear one of the poor devils say" .. . 
and temperatures will be in the 
low 90s" on the radio, nobody 
thinks, "Whoa, low 90s, glad its 
not gonna be real hot. Yeah, great 
weather for breaking up concrete. 
Better take along a sweater today 
just in case." Perhaps the current 
peculiar vogue for doing the wea
ther outside or from som«:'one's 
yard has exposed them to too much 
sun and left them goofy. It's bad 
enough that they're all pathological 

liars, but now they've gone soft in 
the head as well. Tragic, just 
tragic. 

And the horror has spread beyond 
weather dudes and our mummified 
chief executive. The wildly mis
named Democratic Party commis
sioned a poll that asked people if 
they would rather have Michael 
Dukakis or George Rush as a guide 
in the woods. Being crazy with the 
heat, those polled picked Oukakis. 
Weird. I mean, picture being lost in 
the woods: "Jesus Christ! I'm lost 
in tht> fucking woods! Shit! f'm 
going to die! I'll starv«:' to dt'ath! I'll 
be eaten by raccoons! I'll die of 
thirst! I'll fall into a ravine in the 
dark and break every bone in my 
butt! If only the governor of an 
Eastern industrial, heavily urban
ized state was her«:', he'd know 
what to do!" If I was lost in the 
woods. I'd prefer to have Hush 
along. He's bigger so if I had to cat 
his flesh to stay alive, h«:''d last 
longer than Dukakis would. These 
same addled people said they'd 
prefer Dukakis to Bush to be the 
first person to arrive at the scene 
of a traffic accident if they were 

trapped in the car. I'd prefer a 
paramedic or a fireman myself. 

And while we're on the subject of 
our dangerously inbred vice presi. 
dent, he seems to be walking • 
around with a baked brain, too. In ~ 
the mid t of a heat-induced dehr· 
ium, he attempted to establish that 
he's just like everybody else by 
revealing that he likes fried pork 
rind . That's ~fried pork rind~' 

ladies and gentlemen, "FRIED .. . 
PORK . . . RINDS." Pig cartilage 
immersed in hot fat until it's 
~aturated, nnd Boy George thinks 
that's a major yum Probably 
washps it down with a hearty pint 
of non-dairy creamer. too. He may 
eat it crved on golden platters by 
docile Negroes, but other than that, I 
hey, George is one of us, e!>pecially I 
if we have an eating dborder. 

And, yf's, th«:' heat ~ven gotto me, 
and T did something really weird 
That's the good news. Watch this 
"pace the first friday of the fall 
.seme:.;ter, and you'll find out what 
it was. That will be the bad news. 

Michael Humes' column appears every 
Fnday on the Viewpoints page. 

Jackson legacy brings hope to future 
T he Democratic convention is over and Jesse Jackson has 

packed his bags. Perhaps, if Michael Oukakis wins the 
presidency, Jesse will take a premier place in the admi· 
n1stration - something far more effective than the vice 

pres1dency. Perhaps. 
But those of us who had their dreams re-awakened by Jackson's voice 

of compassion and humanity are still feeling a littl«:' let down. The 
Rainbow Coalition is still out there, but its vo1ce, or so it seems, was too 
quiet. 

If statistics are t.o be believed, Jesse Jackson Apeaks more for the 
average American than any other candidate. There are more working 
mothers, farmers, day laborers and teachers fighting for a decent wage 
than there arc comfortable, upper-class American citizens. This is not 
to , say that M1chacl Dukakis does not reach out to the average 
American citJZEm, but Jesse Jackson's compassion, his ideas for America 
and the world, are more sweeping, more encompassing, and, I t.hink, 
more humane. 

Jesse Jackson voiced answers to pressing global qucstwns. The 
questions are those that many Americans don't like to think about. 
Many t.imes, the answers to these questions frighten us. Jackson's tdea 
of an arms build-up fre~ze scare!i those of us who believP that having a 
basement full of supplies protects us from having the roof blown from 
over our heads. We are afraid of new ideas. We are afraid of those 
issues that bring us togE'ther not only as a nation of widely diverse 

Letters 
Police state 
To the Editor: 

l am writing m response to the 
punishment of s<•vcn University of 
Iowa students for their participa
tion in a legal on-campus protest. I 
recently tram;fem•d to lowu from a 
relatively calm Midwestern univrr· 
~:~ity wh<'re I m•v<•r evE>n dreamed of 
the repression of First Amendment 
rightH as I am beginning t.o sec 
here. 

Rec<•ntly, th(• FBI arreated prates· 
trrs in Wnohington, D.C., for 
hangmg posters that read, "Meese 
Is A Pig." This type of action 
reminds ml' of a fourth-grade bully 
who beats up anyone who cal ls him 
a nHmt• This action has been U1ken 
to court. on the grounds of First 
Amendment violatwns. Is the Ul 
administration going to begin 

mimickmg the oppressive policies 
of the Reagan administration just 
because someone expresses his or 
her viewpoint? 

I do indeed agree with Patrick 
McNamara's comment that it is no 
longer a quc:stion of whetht•r· you 
side with llw CIA, but wlwlh(•r 
sludt>nts' ~'irst Amendment rights 
nrr lwing abrtdged by th<• Ul. 
Ccrtuinly tlwy are when stud<•ntH 
are bl.'ing punished for protesting 
r<'cruitnwnt for an agrncy known 
for dt•ct•it. murder nnd £'spionng<'. 
l:.; it too much to a11k lhut our 
govc•r·nmPnt giv<• us tlw fn•t>dom!l 
f.,'unrnnl!•t•d by our constitution'? 

I th111k I hat wt• m•t•d to rc-cvnlunle 
our priont1e!1! We m•ed to tnkt• n 
stand and ext•rr lsc our ~'irst 
Am(•ndment l'ights . Don't tnkl' 
thcst• frel.'dom~ for grantt•d, 
lwcnuse tht•y may nPvcr ht• nvnil 

T. Gullickson 
people, but as a world of pcopiL• w11u llt·t·u w ~;avt1 each other in order to 
save ourselves. 

It JS easy to get discouraged over Jesse's defeat. He is black. He lo:t. He 
had new 1deas. He lost He took his mes~agt• to th(• un•rnge American. 
The average American was afraid of his new id£'a:;. of his blacknrss and 
of his compassion 

Yet, as discourugcd as om• mny bl•, T think th(•re is rau e for hope. 
Jesse Jackson came very clOHl' to winning the Dl•nlOcratic presidential 
nomination. He showed millions of Americans that h1s blackness did 
not determin<> the quality of his mind- or anyone el~c· .• mind, for that 
matter He i;; «:'nulit<', quirk thinking, innovati\'e, and intf'nse. I like to 
think that Jack::;on luid tlw groundwork for mnny non-traditional and 
minority pre:;ident!-1 in th1~ future. 

Maybe we will be lucky enough to have JL•s c Jack:-on himself m the 
future. Or, muybt•, !'lonwtinw in tht• futurt> , tht•n• will he 1tnother voict 
out there, reaching out t(l JWopll• of nll rnrt• , all •·ronomic lt.•vel~ 
reaching for a mon• globnl commitment to humanity. And maybe, 
because Jes!le was thrrc first. WI:' will stop to listen. and al::;o to act. 

Th1s artrcle was wntten by T Gullickson for Thj· !J,ri/y /cJU'(ul . 

able again 1f W<' let thl'm ht• takt·n 
wrongly by thos<' in authority. 

Mark A. Weills 
Iowa C1ty 

Doing our part 
To the Editor: 

This artll·le n•gn rd~ I lw art it• It• on 
efforts by an1mnl prult•t•trom~ts 
and <•nvironnwntalisls to t•limmntt• 
thl' UHt' of plnHlll' rin!{l'l li>r IX purk 
contalnt·r~. 1'/'ltr• Omfv lmmn, ,July 
27!. This lrgislutwn, !Btll HR5ll i1 
nddrrsHE'H thP hn:r.ardH of' plast kll 
pollutwn. It i~ prllJWHt•cl pnmnn ly 
berliUHt' Of tht• thrt>:ll tht'HI' dt'VICI'h 
pmw tn !It'll hirrlH nnd 11Hll'111t' 

nnimuls, who l>t'wnw tmppt•d in 
th(•nt or m1stakt' t hl'm fnr ICw>cl. 11 
has tht• Rupport. of many h10log1sts 

.trHI its ~pnnsnr 1 t:t'rt)' Studda, 
D·Mnss .. chnirpt'I'Stm of' till' Houst 
Mt•1·chant Marinl' and •· ritl 
RUbCOI1111lltft•t 1 on f'lsht•tl d 
wildliti• ctmf;t•n•at inn .r 

Evt•n though this ll•l(i!-.lallon would 
most gn•atly hP1wlit manm• on~ 
malt~. n, tlwv an• mmH lik<>lv to be 
a t'ft•rlt•cf, t ht: prohlt•ms of ~·ntrap
nwnl and -.ufli,rnt inn from these 
dt•vict'!l I'XII't t lmlUghout our cnvf· 
ronnwnt. Wt• t•an do our p11rt tG 
a llt•viat f' t ht• .;ix-p;ltk t•ontaine" 
prohlt•m in twn wa~·~~. Firtlll.v. Wt 
t•an writ<• our mn~n·~o,.ionnl rtp
rl'Rl'llt nt iw11 nncl t•n<·nu 1'111.(1' thr'!' 
In ·uppnrl tlw! lt•gl lation . An~ 
t·rondly, Wt' ran Klmply tukt> l 
l'issorR unci d1p nur t•nntnin('l'f 

h(•fitn• properly nillrnrding thl'll'l· 

oavld l. Cr~wford 
Iowa City 
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stabs at Dukakis 
luctlon manager/Robert Foley .BY The Associated Press Cahforma Gov. George lJeukme

jian. 
prow-am. 

Republicans in the &·nute on 
Thursday were pushing for more 
money for arms to the Contras. at 
least in part to embarra ~ Ouka
kis. The Ma. sachusetts governor' 
running mate, Sen. Lloyd Rent:;cn , 
D-Texas, disagrees with Dukaki: 
on that issue and usually supportS 
Contra aid. 
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Vice President George Hush and 
·his GOP allies painted Democrat 
·Michael Dukakis as weak on mili
tary and foreign policy Thursday 
'while Dukakis campaigned in the 
·South, seeking voles where Presi
dent Ronald Reagan won in 1980 

'nnd 1984 and where Jesse Jackson 
did well in this year's Democratic 
primanes. 

Pro nent Democrats and Duka-
. kis' • r, meantime, suggested 
tha .. ical motivations were 

• behin~ittumor that Dukakis had 
been traf.ed for mental problems 
'- a rumor both Dukakis and the 
doctor denied. 

And the Rush campaign received 
' 1ts strongest "No, thank you" yet 
1 from a mnn frequently mentioned 

a prospective runmng mate, 

Rush, in Corpus Christi, Texas, 
told a group of Hispanic veterans 
that Oukakis' positions were "a 
rejection of America's role as a 
world leader and a repudiation of 
the Truman doctrine and the vision 
of John Kennedy." 

Dukakis' opposition to new nuclear 
wrapons such as the MX missile 
were part of a policy for "unilateral 
disarmament," Bush told the Gl 
Forum. 

President Ronald Reagan lent 
Rush a helpmg hand earher this 
week by vetoing a defense bill 
passed by the Democrat-controlled 
Congress. Although the bill pro
vided an agreed-upon $299.5 bil
lion for the Pentagon, Reagan said 
it was too restrictive, especially on 
his "Star Wars" missile defen. r. 

CASH FOR BOOKS 

Hetween swipes at Dukaki!', Ru!ih 
is looking for a running mate, but 
it looked as if it won't be Dt•ukme
jian, who, as governor of Califor
nia, might help Hu. h in the state 
with the most electoral votes. 

wl am honored and very grateful 
for your consideration, but I mu t 
tell you that I cannot be considered 
for the office of vice president," 
Deukmejian said m a letter to 
Rush, released by Oeukmejian's 
prpc:q qprrrt :1rv in Sarrl'!mento. 

It Doesn't Matter Where You Bought Them ... 
We Buy Them Back! 

~~ :r~-;;UJ(lJ 
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I in the car. I'd prefer a 
die or a fireman myself. 
,vhile we're on the subjectli 
1gerouslv inbred vice presi. 
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CBS News-N.Y. Times Poll 
among registered voters. 
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Le than two week before the 
Republican National Convention, 
Vice President George Bush 
received a favorable rating by 
only 26 percent or voters qu 
tioned in a recent CBS Ne -N~w 
York Timn poll . 

Poll figures show that Rush' 
rating ha. dropped 19 percentage 
points from October 19 7. 

However, thepercentagt>ofthose 
undecided ha increased. ug
gesting that, a the 1988 cam
paign heat up, voters are 
reserving judgmeniJI until they 
have had a chance to find out 
more about the likely Republican 
pre idential candidate. 

NO MATTER WHERE YOU'RE FROM. .. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
WANTS TO MAKE YOU FEEL 

AT HOME! 

AUGUST 25 THRU SEPTEMBER 1 
• 
IS 

STUDENT APPRECIATION 
WEEK 

at First National Bank! 
* Popcorn • Lemonade 

Come in to open your accounts and then talk to our 
Personal Loan Department about how to get a free 
T -shirt with your First National Bank student loan! 

~ 
S1' 
• First National Bank -·oc 

MICHAEL KEATON ... 
In an 
unexpected film ... 
About thirty remarkable 
days in the life of an 
ordinary man. 

CLEA~ 
SOBER 

WARNER BROS. PRESENTS 

AN IMAGINE ENTERTAINMENT PRODUCTION 

A GLENN GOROON CARON FILM 

MICHAEL KEATON KATHY BAKER CLEAN AND SOBER 
MORGAN FREEMAN M. EMMET WALSH TATE OONOVAN 
MUSICBY GABRIEL YARED EXECUTIVEPROOUCER RON HOWARD 
WRITTEN BY TOO CARROLL PRODUCED BY TONY GANZ AND DEBORAH BLUM 
DIRECfEDBY GLENN GORDON CARON 

[](]1 ___ ,® 
•tu.Kt• fMIAYtiU 

WAilNEillllOS •• ~ 
A WARNER COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY ~B 
~1988 w.,,.., lroo. 1ft<. Alllllpu LMr••• 

STARTS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10 EVERYWHERE! 

·I 
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Arts/Entertaimnent 

Just what are Tape-beatles? 
By Bill Stuelke 
The Dally Iowan 

'' Y ou People are in 
Great Danger," 
"Play by Their 
Rules" and 

'I "Microphone Burning in Flames" 
are just three of the many bizarre 
selections found on The Tape
beatles' first tape, "A subtle buoy
ancy of pulse:" which is now part 
of the archives at the Museum of 
Modern Art in New York. "'We sent 
a copy to (them), and they sent us 
back a thank-you telling us that 
they really appreciate our assisting 
them in documenting the art of our 
time," said Tape-beatle Lloyd 
Dunn. 

~~. 
j ... . 

The Tape-beatles is a local group 
of artists which use sounds as their 
medium. "Anyone that's brilliant is 
a really hard person to get along 
with, and I think that goes for me," 
said Tape-beatle and art student 
John Heck. "Unless their brilliant 
at being nice," said Dunn who has 
an MFA in photography and video 
and has studied music with Ken
neth Gaburo. Paul Neff, the 
remaining living Tape-beatle, is a 
member of the "Iowa Reef Experi
ence" and works in the Union 
Bookstore. 

j I 
Forrest Rogness 

The Tape-beatles (from left to right): Lloyd Dunn, the late (?) Ralph 
Johnson, John Heck and Paul Neff. 

The Tape-bea ties uses home sterec 
equipment to record its pieces. lt 
makes and uses sounds in many 
different ways. "We try to generate 
sounds with whatever will gen· 
erate sounds. I have a Macintosh 
that we sometimes use to make 
sounds with, and if all else fails we 
just hook up a microphone and go 
out and record something that 
makes a sound like a coffee perco
lator or a microphone burning in 
flames," said Dunn. 

JOHN: "Some of us can't play 
instruments." 

LLOYD: "Yeah, I don't know 
which end of a guitar to blow into." 

JOHN: "It'sdocumentative in a lot 
of ways. We segment things, take 
them out of their original context 
and replace them." 

LLOYD: "Whenever we do these 
rearrangements we try to make a 
point with it." 

PAUL: "We'd like to move away 
from audio art into something 
more suggestive of music - tow
ards the realm of concrete music." 

BILL: "Why does the Tape-beatles 
do all this?" 

LLOYD: "To draw attention to 
ourselves." 

The Tape-beatles began in the fall 
of '86 and consisted of Dunn, Heck, 
Ralph Johnson and Chuck Hollas
ter. Hollaster moved away, NetT 
joined later and it's rumored that 
Johnson is dead. "What the Rea
ties were to rock 'n' roll, we are to 
tape. And of course that's an 
absurd proposition. We want peo
ple to sense the absurdity of it," 
said Dunn. 

The group is workmg with a 
concept called "situationism" in its 
tape. 

LLOYD: "'S1tuationism' is some· 
thing that looks at the power of 
images. lt says there are basically 
two kinds of power in the world: 

the power of capital and the power 
of images. Corporate capital has 
taken great pains to not only 
control material m the world but 
also to control the way that mate
rial is perceived. For example, 
McDonald's advertisements don't 
tell you anything about hambur
gers, they tell you about feeling 
good. And they're hoping that by 
associating feeling good with the 
name McDonald's, you'll buy their 
hamburgers, and it works. 

"Corporate capital's ultimate mis
sion is to dominate human aware
ness with the point being - by 
dominating awareness, you can 
also dominate material, and domi· 
nating material is power. The 
Tape-beatles are interested in try
ing to prick a pin in that idea. 
We're trying to point to the notion 
that our awareness is being domi
nated. The issue after a point 
becomes not whether to follow the 
Campw; Review or to follow New 
Wave. Otl becomes whether to 
follow at all, or to be completely 
autonomous." 

JOHN: "We're struggling to 
understand how the images are 
circulated and how people are 
manipulated, and we don't under
stand it completely. At the same 
time we're trying to analyze it, 
take it apart and figure out how it 
works so we won't be powerless. 
Our function is to help the people 
around us and anybody that we 
can reach sort of learn along with 
us." 

LLOYD: "We're empowering our
selves with aesthetic effects. We're 
making the claim that these aeh· 
thetic effects that We're using in 
our art have the power over atti
tudes. We're saying that if we 
usurp this power, then anyone can 
usurp it and therefore become an 
autonomous being <having! an 
awareness not dominated by mate
rial or corporate concern. Our 
system of living creates so many 
little concerns for us that we're so 
busy dealing with all lofthemllike 
paying the rent and paying utili
ties and making sure we don't run 
out of bathroom tissue and making 
sure that we get the movies that 
we rented from the video store 
back on time, that we don't really 

A sneak peak at 1989's 
big, hot summer flicks 
By Locke Peterseim 
The Daily Iowan 

E ven as we wave say
onara to the summer of 
'88, the ever-viligant 
Daily Iowan Arts and 

Entertainment staff looks ahead to 
next year's commg attractions. Hot 
out of the Hollywood pre
production publicity mill comes 
word on the soon-to-be-big summer 
hits of '89! 

Swayze are bartenders on a Navy 
aircraft carrier in the Persian Gulf. 
They occupy their time pouring 
drinks and giving dance lessons 
during the day, but when the 
carrier's entire crew is stricken 
with botulism, il's up to them to 
lead an airstrike against a Middle 
Eastern country. Kelly McGillis 
and Jennifer Grey co-star as 
female television reporters cover
ing the action. Title song by Kenny 
Loggins. "Elvis in Time" - Flying back 

from the 1973 Hawaiian show, 
Elvis' (Michael J. Fox I private jet is 
sucked into an alien time warp,and 
the King is whisked forward to 
1988, where he helps the career of 
a struggling young punk rocker 
(Pee-Wee Herman). Kenny Loggins 
provides the soundtrack music. 

"Those Silly Kennedy Roys!" -
Sex! Drugs! Cars! Non-stop fun 
and adventure with Jack <Micheal 
Anthony Halll, Robby !Robert Dow
ney, Jr.) and Teddy (John Cussackl 
as they rock and roll their way 
through national and world poli
tics! Featuring Madonna as Mari
lyn, Ally Sheedy as Jackie and a 
soundtrack packed with all the 
classic rock hits of the '50s and '60s 
as well as new songs from U2! 

"Mayberry" - Rrian DePalma's 
big screen adaption of the classic 
televison series. When Sherrif 
Andy Taylor <Chevy Chase) comes 
to town, he assembles a crack team 
of law enforcement officials, 
including his right-hand man Rnr
ney Fife <Robcat Goldthwaitl, 
strong-arm Otis !Meat Loaf) and 
sharpshooter Goober <Kevin Cost
ner). Early word from the set 
promises a stunning and bloody 
climactic shootout between the 
Mayberry P.D. and moonshiner 
Ernest T. Rass (a role for which 
Robert DeNiro reportedly lost 75 
pounds). 

"Rig! The Orson Welles Story" 
EmJiio Estevez writes, produces, 
directR, choreographs, composes 
the soundtrack (with Kenny Log
gins), creates the special make-up 
effects and plays all the roles in 
th1s cinematic biography following 
tht> boy wonder from Mercury 
Theatre to Paul Mason. 

"Top Dancin'" - "Hot" is the 
word here! Tom Cruise and Patrick 

"Rustcr" - George Lucas and 
Steven SpielbPrg team up once 
again to bring you a heart 
warming, action-packed tale full of 
wonderfully fantastic fantasy and 
wonder! Eddie Murphy plays Hus
ter, a naive aborigine prince from 
the Australian Outback who's life 
is turned h1lariously topsy-turvy 
when he befriends a family of cute 
alien robots. Ruster and his new 
pals take ofT for New York, where 
he becomes 11 street-savvy traffic 
cop and they g('t a title shot at thP 
heavy-wtight world champion 
<Slyvester Stallone!. Rumors laked 
from the tight-security sets say the 
alien robots will be completely 
animated cartoons with the voices 
of telf'vison's Cosby family. With 
an estimated budget near $247 
million, this promises to be the 
best film ever! 

think about life itself. 'Give me 
convenience or g1ve me death! '" 

The group relies heavily on its 
brand of plagiarism or Plagzarism. 
Whereas the Riden brand of plag· 
iarism has to be covert to be 
successful, Plagiarism has to be 
overt- it calls attention to itself. 

LLOYO:"We'renotjustusingitas 
an artistic effect, we're doing it as 
a political move. What informs 
Plagiarism makes it different from 
mere appropriation. Situationism 
suggests that our lives have 
become (corporate) property. Plag· 
iarism says that we're just taking 
back what really belonged to us all 
along anyway. It also questions the 
entire nature of originality. Is 
originality even interesting any
more? After a point people thrash 
around just trying to be original 
and they stop creating valid, inter
esting work." 

PAUL: "The avante-gardt! has col· 
lapsed." 

The Tape-beatles has even been 
Plagiarized. Recently they received 
several bootleg tapes of "A subtle 
buoyancy of pulse;~ from Madison. 

LLOYD: "We're real happy about 
it! The last thing we want is to 
become what we criticize." 

JOHN: "What the Tape-beatles 
want the most is to hear back from 
people, to get feedback and to set 
up lines of commumcat10ns." 

The Tape-beatles' work can often 
be heard on KRUI's "Curious 
Music" with RuAs Curry !Tuesdays 
11 p.m. to 2 a.m.l. The future may 
hold as much of an emphasis on 
performance as work in the studio. 

JOHN: "The last year we've been 
thinking about performing live and 
actually intf>grating visuals with 
our sound pieces." 

LLOYD: "We were invited to come 
to Madison by a band there called 
'Semantics Could Vanish.' I said, 
'Well, we don't play, we're a studio 
band,' and they said, 'Well, that's 
all right, come and play tapes!'" 

RILL: "C'mon guys, what really 
happened to Ralph Johnson?" 

PAUL: "Ralph died in a fiery auto 
accident on Highway 6 outside 
Iowa City and was found upon 
examination of the wreckage to be 
strangled by a Joseph Rueys 
T-shirt." 
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The Daily Break 

c fQSS word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 
ACROSS 

1 Goalie stats 
6 Actress in 

"The Maltese 
Falcon" 

11 Former 
province of 
Colombia 

1% Music lover's 
purchase 

14 Temple of 
Jupiter, to 
Caesar 

15 Box opener or 
mollusk 

17 The works 
18 Scholarship 

allowance 
20 Dawberor 

Shriver 

21 Jill's 
receptacle 

23 Dwight of the 
Red Sox 

24 Capp's Hyena 
25 Lab heaters 
27 Capone and 

Jolson 
28 Hair style 
21Adjust 
31 Overlooks 
32 Knoborknot 
33 Troubles 
34 Wore down 
37 Parallel 
41 Bathes 
42 Sozzled 
43 Brings forth a 

lamb 
44 Done 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

45 Great Lakes 
acronym 

47 Sweet syrup of 
the East 

48 By or by 
means of 

41 Liturgical 
books 

51 Glaswegian 
negat1ve 

52 Champ lev~ 
and cloisonne 

54 T111ie's 
colleagues 

58 Phidian work 
570rgamc 

compounds 
58 Dutch town 

and its product 
'59 Ratite b1rds 

DOWN 
I Youth 
2 Witch bird 
3 Containers for 

fermentation 
4 Emulate Pearl 

White 
5 Pavlov's dogs 

werecondl· 
tloned to do 
this 

8 Resort and 
tree 

7 A Watergate 
figure 

8 Have an 
inclination 

t Calif.'s 
Fort-

10 Uncloses anew 
11 Liking 
13 Syracuse color 
14 Frisk 

16 Pileup 
J9Partofa 

picket renee 
22 Water trough 
24 Used a riata 
28 Kin of bullaces 
28 Truncheon 
30Total 
31 Actress Sara 
33 Ech1dna or 

pangolin 

34 Boll together 
35 Crows' COUSIOS 
38 Abandoned 

one'sd1et 
37 Goals 
38 Some d1ves 
39 Removes 

obstacles 

40 Endless flmsh 
42 Red·mk 1tems 

45 Seed scar 
48 Splash about 

41 Prehx tor 
phys•csor 
theSIS 

50 Locale 
53 Frenz1ed 
55 Wmning 

pitcher· 1984 
AII·Star gamr 

, . 
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Spo~sbriefs 
Austin attempts comeback bid 

SAN DIE;GO (AP) - Tracy Austin, with her stereo blaring, 
arrived worry-free at the site of the Virginia Slims of San Diego 
women's tennis tournament and then did something she hadn't 
done in more than four years. 

The former U.S. Open champion played a professional match. 
Austin, 25, paired with Robin White in a loss to the No. 1-seeded 

doubles team of Betsy Nagelsen and Dinky Van Rensberg, 7-6, 
6·1, before a sellout crowd approaching 2,000 fans Wednesday. 

Despite the score, though, the quality of play pleased Austin, who 
had been sidelined by recurring back and neck injuries since 
February 1984. The ailment.'! first caused her to stop regular play 
on the women's tour during June of the previous year. 
~ 

I'! AA committee considers limiting field 
.... ·-~ION, Kan. (AP) - Maintaining a 64-team bracket of not 

mJ;..<1t(nan 30 automatic qualifiers and not less than 34 at-large 
team11 through the 1998 championship has been recommended by 
the NCAA Division I Men's Basketball Committee. 

The NCAA Executive Committee placed a moratorium on the size 
of the tournament field through the 1990 championship in August 
1984. The basketball committee, wh1ch met Sunday and Monday 
in Dallas, recommended extending the moratorium with added 
stipulations. 

Big Eight delays moving tourney 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)-The Big Eight has postponed until at 

least September a decision on moving its popular postseason 
basketball tournament from Kansas City. 

Assistant commissioner Bill Hancock said the eight athletic 
directors discussed the controversy Wednesday in a conference 
call but opted to study the matter further. 

"They decided to conduct a further study of plans to re-seat 
Kemper Arena if the tournament stays in Kansas City," Hancock 
said. 

The tournament has become a huge success in the 17,000-seat 
Kemper Arena, site of this spring's NCAA Final Four. However, 
other Big Eight schools say their supporters deserve access to 
tickets that are now committed to Kansas City residents who year 
after year renew their order. 

Drivers warm up for Marlboro 500 
BROOKLYN, Mich. (AP)- Rick Mears and AI Unser led the way 

Thursday in the opening practice session for the Marlboro 500 
Indy-car race Sunday at Michigan International Speedway. 

Mears, the Indianapolis 500 winner, was quickest on the 2-mile, 
high-banked oval with a fast lap of 218.612 mph, with Unser, his 
Penske Racing teammmate, next at 216.028. 

The third Chevrolet-powered Penske PC17, driven by Danny 
Sullivan, was sixth at 212.534. 

In between the Penske team cars were Mario Andretti at 215.892, 
two-time CART-PPG Indy-car series champion Bobby Rahal at 
215.692, and current series point leader AI Unser Jr. at 214.816. 
~our car is very well balanced," Mears said. "The changes we 

made (early in the session) didn't make too much difference, but 
we just leaned on a little bit at the end." 

Mears. who set the official track and all·time Indy-car qualifying 
record of 223.401 in July of 1986, said a hot sun beating on the 
track and temperatures in the mid-90s kept the speeds down, 
although his fast lap Thursday was considerably faster than the 
215.530 that Michael Andretti won the pole with a year ago. 

~Base ba ll _____ ____:_~_nti_nu_ed_fro_m_pag_e_10 
• Angels in Anaheim. They hadn't 
i swept an AL East club since lhe 
' opening weekend of the 1987 sea

son, when they took three games in 
Cleveland. 

The Orioles' last sweep in Balti
more was a four-game series 

Twim 2, Blue Jays 1 
TORONTO - Allan Anderson 

pitched a four-hitter and Kirby 
Puckett hit his 15th home run 
Thursday as the Minnesota Twins 
beat the Toronto Blue Jays 2-1, 

-~~-----..1 . against the White Sox, July 24-27, c· nr'' . 1986. 

Minnesota was 29·52 on the road 
in 1987, winning the World Series 
with four victories in the Metro
dome. The Twins are 30·25 on the 
road this year. 

v-a 1'"J , Schmidt, 4·3, who had not gone 

r-2681 

HBO MAX 

-MOI':Cobn 

• longer than four innings in 32 
relief outings this season, was 

: lifted for Doug Sisk after Joe 
Carter opened the seventh with a 
long flyout. He did not walk a 
batter, and did not allow an Indian 
past first base. 

Two of Cleveland's three hits off 
Schmidt were infield singles by 
Ron Washington. Washington was 
3·for-3 in the game. 

Anderson, 9· 7, did not walk or 
strike out a batter in winning for 
the fourth time in five decisions. 
He got 17 ground ball outs, includ
ing two double plays. 

Mike Flanagan, 10-8, gave up six 
hits in 81/:1 innings, striking out 
four and walking five. 

Minnesota went ahead in the sec
ond when Gene Larkin singled. 

\A/(lri1E!~~-----------~--nbn_uoo __ fro_m_P~_e_1o 
Redskins fans? 

When the local Fox affiliate 
showed a scrimmage between Red
skins rookies and free agents and 
their New England Patriots coun
terparts, the Saturday telecast 
crushed the competition on ARC, 
CBS and NBC. 

The next day, the station rebroad
tast the scrimmage. And again, it 
drew more viewers than any of the 
live network sports events. 

Duffy Dyer, the station's program 
director, wasn't sure the experi
ment would work in other NFL 
dties. 

•1 don't think there are many 
markets where this can be pulled 
off," he said. 

• • • 
• The U.S. Olympic Committee may 

be getting into the television busi
ness. 

According to Sports inc. magazine, 
the USOC is negotiating a deal 
with Jefferson-Pilot Teleproduc· 
tions to package two multi-sport 
events next year. 

The USOC would allow the events 
to use official Olympic symbols. In 
exchange, the committee would get 
needed publicity and revenue for 
amateur athletics in a non-Olympic 
year. 

John Krimsky, the USOC's mark
eting executive, said he expects the 
deal to be approved by the govern
ing bodies of track and field, gym
nastics, boxing, swimming, cycling, 
volleyball and figure skating. 

ARC, NBC and CRS have 
expressed interested in the events. 

"If they deliver gold medalists in 
track, boxing and gymnastics, then 
you'd have to be interested," Jon 
Miller, vice president of program
ming at NBC, said. 

·leonard _ ___:.. ____ co_ntin_ued_ f_rom_ pag_ e_1o 

· • "I'm not doing it for the money," 
Leonard said. There will be plenty 
of that. 
Tra~ aid Leonard will make 

his b;/o ...... paycheck. He made $12 
million when he beat Thomas 
Hearns for the und1sputed welter· 
'Weight title in 1981 and just under 
$12 million for his victory over 
»agler. 

Lalonde, 28, a native ofKitchener, 
Ontario, who now lives at North 
Haven, Conn., will Jive up to his 
nickname of Golden Roy- at least 
at the bank. 
' There's no question he will break 
the record purse of $1.75 million 
fer 1\ light-heavyweight title fight 
*et by Michael Spinks when he 
outpointed Dwight Muhammad 
Qawi for the undisputed 175-pound 
title in 1983. 

The fight wlll be shown on pay-

per-view and closed-circuit televi
sion. 

The contracts were signed just 
minutes before the news confer
ence at which Trainer said both 
fighters will be working on percen
tages. He would not reveal them. 

Asked what his percentage would 
be, Leonard replied, "May I be very 
open and blunt - none of your 
damned business." 

Asked the same question, Lalonde 
said, "It's more than enough for 
me. I can't count that high." 

His biggest previous purse repor. 
tedly was between $300,000 and 
$400,000 for his fif\h·round knock
out of Leslie Stewart last May 29 
at Trinidad in the first defense of 
the light-heavyweight title he won 
on a second-round knockout of 
Eddie Davis Nov. 27, 1987 at 
Trinidad. 

...--.-- -- .. - --- - - - ----------- -

Scoreboard 
National League Standings 
Eaat .... - ...................................... w 
New York............................ &4 43 
Pittsburgh .......................... 60 47 
Montreal ........................... 57 49 
Chicago ............................ 52 54 
St. LOUIS............................ 47 60 
Philadelphia ........ ..•........... 46 61 
w .......................................... w 
Los Angeles ....................... 61 45 
Houston .......... ......... ......... 58 49 
San Francisco.......... .......... 57 50 
Cincinnati . ............ ............ 53 54 
San Diego .......................... 50 58 
Atlanta............................... 36 71 

Z·denotes f1rst game was a win 
Today'a Gamea 

L Pet 
.598 
.561 
.538 
.491 
.439 
.430 

L Pet 
.575 
542 
.533 
.495 
-~ 
.336 

OB L10 Streak Home Away 
6-4 Lost 2 36-19 28-'24 

4 4-6 Lost 2 32·23 28·24 
6'h z-8·2 Won 2 31·24 26-25 

11 !.7 4-6 Won 2 24·25 28·29 
17 z-4-6 Won 2 26-29 21·31 
18 z-'-6 Lost 2 27·25 19-36 

GB L10 Str•ak Home Away 
4-6 Lost 1 27-27 34-18 

3'h 6-4 Won 2 30-19 28·30 
4'.2 6-4 Lost 2 34-25 23·25 
8~~ z-6-4 Won 1 24-24 29-30 

12 z-6-4 Lost 1 32-27 18-31 
25'h z-2-8 Won 1 17-34 19-37 

Philadelphia (Carman 8·5) at Chicago (N1pper 1-4), 3.05 p.m . 
New York (Darling 11·7) at Pittsburgh (Walk 11·6), 6:35 p.m. 
San D1ego (Jones 7·9) at Cincinnati (Jackson 14-5), 6:35p.m. 
San Franc1sco (Robmson 3-10) at Atlanta (Mahler 8-10), 6:40 p.m 
Los Angeles (Hershiser 15·5) It Houston (Desha1es 7-8). 7:35p.m. 
Montreal (Martinez 12·7) at St. Louis (Tudor 5-4), 7:35pm. 

Thurlday'a Gamaa S1turday'1 G1m .. 
Ch1cago 4, New York 3 Montreal at St. LOUIS, 1:20 p.m. 
St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 2 Philadelphia at Chicago, 3:05 p.m 
Montreal 3, Pittsburgh 2 San Diego at Cmcinnati. 6 OS p m. 
Only games scheduled New York at Pittsburgh, 6·05 p m. 

San Franc1sco at Atlanta. 6 40 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Houston, 7:35 p.m. 

American League Standings 
Eaat........................................ W L Pet GB L10 Streak HolM Away 
Boston ............................. 62 43 .590 z-9·1 Won 7 38-18 24-25 
Detrott ................................ 62 43 .590 z·7·3 Lost 1 34-19 28-24 
New York .............. ~.......... 60 44 .577 H-7 z-6-4 Lost 2 31·19 29-25 
Milwaukee ........................ 54 54 .500 9'h 3-7 Won 2 30-23 24·31 
Toronto ............................. 53 56 .486 11 4-6 Lost 2 26-28 27·28 
Cleveland........................... 52 55 .486 11 4-6 Lost 4 29-26 23-29 
Baltimore........................ . 34 71 .324 28 Z·4-6 Won 2 21-31 13·40 
Weal ....................................... W L Pet OB L10 Streak Home Away 
Oakland ............................ 66 42 ,611 z-6·4 Won 1 29·20 37·22 
Minnesota......................... 59 47 .557 6 z-6-4 Won 2 29-22 30-25 
California. ......................... 55 52 .514 1 0'h z-8·2 Lost 1 23-28 32·24 
KansasCity . ................... 54 53 .505 11'!? 5-5 Won 1 27·25 27·28 
Ch1cago .. .. .................... 47 60 .439 18'/• z·4-6 Lost 1 29-32 18·28 
Texas ................................. 46 59 438 18'/t l-3-7 Lost 4 25-28 21-31 
Seattle ............................... 41 66 .383 24'7 2-8 Won 1 25-30 16·36 
Today'• Game• 

Minnesota (Toliver 2-1 and Viola 16-4) at New York (Rhoden 7-6 and 
Guetterman 0-0), 2, 3;35 p.m. 

Milwaukee (August 5-5 and F1ler 5-4) at Baltimore (Bautista 5-9 and Morgan 
1-5), 2, 4:05p.m. 

Boston (Boddicker 7-12 and Smithson 6-3) at Detroit (Moms 8·11 and Kmg 
H) 2, 4:35 p.m. 

Kansas City (Leibrandt 6·11} at Toronto (Key 6·2), 6:35p.m. 
Cleveland (Nichols Q-1) at Texas (Kilgus 8-9), 7:35p.m. 
Chtcago (Reuss 7-7 and McDowell 4-8) at California (Witt 8·10 and Fraser 

7·10), 2, 8:00p.m. 
Seattle (Bankhead 5-5) at Oakland (G Davis 10·4), 9:35p.m. 

Thuraday'a Gamea Saturday'• Game• 
Minnesota 2, Toronto 1 Kansas City at Toronto. 12:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Baltimore. lata Boston at Detrott, 1;20 p.m. 
Boston at Detroit, late Seattle at Oakland, 3·05 p.m. 
New York at Milwaukee, rain Minnesota at New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Oakland, late Milwaukee at Baltimore, 6:35p.m. 
Only games scheduled Cleveland at Texas. 7:35 p.m. 

Cubs 4, Met1 3 
CHICAGO ab r II bl N I!W YORK ab r II bl 
Dunston as ~ 0 1 1 Oykstra cf ~ 1 2 0 
Snobrg2b 4 0 0 0 Myerap 0 0 0 0 
Webstercl 4 0 0 0 Lyoosph l 0 0 0 
Da\OISOnrf 4 0 0 0 McO...IIp 0 0 0 0 
Llw3b 3 1 1 0 Bckmn2b 3 1 3 0 
Grace1b 3 1 1 0 Tt..,le12b 2 0 0 0 
Palmelr rf 4 0 I 0 Magadn 3b 4 0 2 1 
Btnyhllc 4 1 1 2 Strwbtyrf 3 0 0 0 
SChll .. llo p 3 I 1 1 MI:Rylds If 4 1 , 2 
PPerryp 0 0 0 0 HJOhiiiiS J 0 0 0 
B~tltckl p 1 0 0 0 Manti II 1b 2 0 0 0 
OoPtnOp 0 0 0 0 EltllrN I 0 0 0 

Sasserc 2 0 0 0 
Carterc 0 0 0 0 
Fmelerp 2 0 0 D 
Leachp 0000 
Woh;oncl 2 0 0 0 

Total• 34 4 6 • Tottll 33 3 11 3 
Chicago ..................................... 030 000 1~ 
Nt• Yorlr ........ ·--········· ........ - 100 011' 010--,1 

Game Wonnmg RBI - Btrtyhtll (4) 
OP-Chicef10 I LOS-Chicago 5. NrN Yatk 

1 I 2B-<1race, Backman 36-0unaton HR-
McReynolds (16) S8-HJohnson (21) SF
McAeynoldt 

Chicago ... - ............... IP H R £11 II SO 
SchtraldtW,7~ ,_ ... ... 6 ~ 2 2 ~ 8 
PPerry ....................... 1 1-3 3 1 1 1 3 
Bltltck• ....... ,_ ............. 1 0 0 0 1 1 
01PonoS,4 ................ 2-3 0 0 0 1 2 

N'*Yorll ....... -·-··- IP H R £11 88 10 
Frndtz L,&-9 .............. 8 2·3 S 4 4 2 11 
Leech ....... .. .. ••• , 1·3 0 0 0 0 I 
Myers .............. 1 10001 
McDwll .. ···········--·.. 1 0 0 0 0 2 

BK~'>chtr&ltll PB-Sn841r 
Umplre .... Home, Bonin; First. Brocklander, 

S.Cond. McSherry, Thud, Mont-vue 
T- 3 38 ~1.878 

Twlna 2, Blue Jaya 1 
MINNHOTA ab r II bl TOI'IONTO M r h bl 
Gladdenl1 • 0 1 0 Fe<nndzss 4 0 0 0 
Lmbrdz2b 3 0 0 0 Gruber3b 4 0 0 0 
Puckencr 4 1 1 1 GBtlllt 3 1 2 1 
Glttll3b 3 0 0 0 Mc0rtlf1b 3 0 I 0 
Larkon lb 4 1 1 0 Fltldtr dh 3 0 0 0 
Harperc 4 0 2 0 S.rfleldrf 3 0 0 0 
Hrbtkdh 3 0 0 1 LM2b 3 0 0 0 
Bullock pr o 0 0 0 Duc:eycf 2 o 0 0 
Gag ness 3 0 1 0 Ltnano ph 1 0 0 0 
Da••dsnrf 2 0 0 0 Tllorntnrf 0 0 0 0 

Buttrac 3 0 1 0 
Totals 30 2 6 2 Totals 2V I 4 1 
Mlnnetola ............. M ................... 010 100 D00-2 
Toronto .....•....• ·--·····-·- 000 100 000-1 

Gamt Wtnnlng RBI - Hrbtk <n 
E-Grubet DP-Monnaeota 2. LOB- Min,.. 

1011 6, Tororo1o 1 28-Harptt . 38- OBtll. 
Gagne. HR- Puckatl (15), GBtll (16) 

MlnntiOia. .................. IP If "II 11!11 18 10 
MndesonW.9-7 ..... II 4 1 I 0 0 

ToiOfl'lo ···--······-····-· IP If R I!R 81 10 
FlanaganL.1o-3 .......... 81-3 8 2 2 5 • 
Henke.. ............... . 2·3 0 0 0 0 0 

Umpires-Home, McClelland, First, McCoy; 
Second. Coble, Third, Crall. 

T-2011 A-21,14C 

Baseball's 
Top Ten 
N11ional La....- ...... ~ ....... G AB R If Pet. 
GParryAtl. ..... ~ ........ 92 35!> ~ 113 318 
GalarravaMon .. 104 <118 72 131 .315 
DawaonChl . .. .... 103 401 50 125 .312 
PalmelroCt\1 ...... 105 412 52 t27 308 
Gibson LA ...... 104 388 75 1 Ill 308 
GwynnSO ... --· 18 338 41 103 305 
McOel StL ......... 105 440 58 132 300 
Sa• LA -· • 107 <130 54 129 300 
Law Cht ...... _ ••. ,... 99 370 43 108 295 
RThopson SF 113 332 48 118 2V5 
HomaRuna 

Strawberry, New York. 29. Clark. San Fr.,.. 
c:•sco. 23, GDavos, Houston, 22. O.larraga, Mon
Htal. 22, G>biOn, los Ange .... 20. OMurphy, 
Allanta, 19, EDavls, Cincinnati, 19; 4 era llad wllh 
111 
Au111 8altlcl1n 

Clark, San Francisco. 84 , GOavls, Houtton. 7~ ; 
Strawberry. New York. 73. VanSlyke. P•ttsburvh. 
71, Bontlla, P•ttlburgh, 18; Brooks. MontrNI, liS, 
O.larraga, Montr .. l. 81 . Mershall, Los Angell&. 
81 , MtRII)'nolds. New York, 11 
l'ltchlng ,,. DacltioMJ 

Cone, New York, 1 1·2, 1148; JRob4nton, Pott• 
burgh, 8·2 . . aoo. Knepper. Houlton, 11·3, 786, 
Scon. Houston. 11·3. 7118, Perren. Montreal. 
1()..3, .7611, GMaddu•. Choc:ago, 1!;-5, .750, Her· 
shiser, LOI Angtlat, 15·5, 111{). DJackaon, Cin· 
connell. 14-S, 737, Rtuschel. San Frencillco. 
14-5, .737 
Amtriean Ltlfut .••......... G A8 R H Pet. 
Boggs Ban ........ 101 388 111 140 363 
Puckett M1n .... _ 103 431 55 153 3S5 
Wtnfltld NY ... 100 388 70 125 3-C2 
Greenwell Bsl! .•• 102 380 58 12V 338 
Brill KC.. ........ .. 106 3118 55 134 337 
Mattingly NY....... 117 363 55 1111 328 
Molitor Mil - 100 400 73 130 325 
RHtndaon NY M•"' .• 55 332 78 101 325 
Burkl Btn 119 344 55 110 3?0 
Tram mil Oat 1111 325 53 103 .311 
HoMaRu111 

Cansaco. Oakland, 31, McGnfl. Toronto. 28, 
Gatni, M•nntJOII, 24, Carter. Cleveland. 20. 
JClark, New York, 20; W1nlltld, New York. 20. 
IIICI'Itglll, Ttns. 111. McOw•ra, Oakland. 11. 
Murrll)', Beltlmora. 19; Snyder, Cit"'llnd, 19 
RUMa.IINin 

GrHn-.ell, Boston, 1111; Cansaco. Oakland. 87; 
Bretl, l<aniiS City. 78, Puckett, Mlnn11011, 711, 
Wtnlltld. New York, 78. Caner. Cltvellnd. 75, 
DwEvens, Boston, 72; COavit, Caltfomla, 71 . 

... 

Chicago at Callfornta, 9 OS p.m. 

Pitching C1t Dac••-•1 
VIOla. M•nnetOlll. 1~ 800 Robon10n. Del roll. 

13-4, 786. C._tn1 Boalolt. 1H. 750. Hurst, 
Boston. 11-4, .733, S..e~>guer, M.n,..ala. •3. 
.727, OOavot. Oakland . 10-4, 714: Gublcza. 
Kansas Ctty, 13-3. 184. 5 .,, toed wllh 8117. 

FirSt Night 
Baseball Games 

Forst home noght 0''"'' at the mtJ(IHague 
ballpatkt of the ortglnal HI clubs 
Nlllonal L"ll"' 

CtnctnNIII - May 24, lll3S II Crotlt; F~tld, 
Rtdl 2. Phtlllll 1 

Brooklyn - June 15. 1838 at Ebbtll Fotld. 
Rtdl 8, Oodgers 0 

Phtllldelptlla - June I, 111311 11 Shobe Park, 
Ptralas /i, Phtlltll 2 

New York Gtlnll - May 24, 1$40 II Polo 
Groundt, Goants a, Bra\lft 1 

Pttllburgh - June 4 194C at Forbel l'otld, 
Ptralas 14, Bra- 2 

S1 Lou•• - June 4, 1$40 It Sporuman·a P11k, 
Oodgers 10, Cardonals I 

BOtton - May 11. 11'-16 at Bra•• l'o.Jd, Gllnta 
5,Bra ... 1 

Chtc:avo - Aug II. 1888 81 Wrtglty F~tld, Cuba .. ""''"• Amtrielll League 
Pholldtlphoa - May 18. 11131 11 Shobe Park, 

lndoana 11. Alhlet•ca 3. 10 lnn>ngs. 
Cleveland - June :17. IQ3Q 11 Munotoilal 

Sllld1um. Indians 5, Ttgera 0 
Chicago - Aug 14, 1838 II Comillcey Park, 

Whitt So• 5 8•own• 2 
Sl Louts - May24, 1$40 al Sporuman·• P11k, 

lnd1ana 3. Browns 2 
Wasl'ungton - Mty 21. 19A1 11 Gnffttl\ Sill' 

doum. Yanlo- 8, Stnll1ors 5 
Ne• Ynrk - May 21. 11146 II Y•rokH Stacltum, 

Senatol1 2 Yank- 1 
Boston - June 13, 11'-17 at F.,W8Y Pari<, Rlld 

So• 5. White So• 3 
Detroit - June 15, 11146 at Bnggs Stlldoum, 

Ttgera 4, Athltltea 1 

Pat Bradley 
Invitational 

HIOH POINT, N C (APJ - POint lOIIIs In 
Thursday 1 first round of the LPQA·, $400,000 
Pal Srtdlt; lnltrnatoonal. b8ong played on the 
par-72. 6.~yard Wollow Cr"k Ooll Club 
Cout'M under the Slablelord ac:orong ty~lam. 
wtuch awards .,,. polrtlllor an eagle. th,... lor 1 
bordtt, none lor 1 per, monus ont lor 1 ~and 
mtnul lhrM for any ac:ore woraa than bogey 
!o~nlng round ICO,... do not carry O¥tr to 
Frtdayt second round, t-dtrlottllrntlturJ 

19 - Amy Benz. Jan81 Anderson, K1m Bauer. 
15 - Kathy Wholworth. VII Skmner. Ctndy 

Rarick. 
14 - Julot Inkster 
13 - t.Auna Ronker. 
12 - Ayako Ohmoto. Nancy L~z 
11 - Krosu AlberS. Meo-Chl Cheng. Beth 

O.nltl, Robtn Walton, Tammll GrHn, Theresa 
Hesaion. Sherr! Sttlrthlutr 

10 - Rob•" Hood. O..,.,le Ammaccapant. 
Pam Allen, OllOn Cot. Jant Geddes. Judy 
Oickln10n. Lorella Alderete. Lynn Adams 

II - Jody Rosentl'lel. Patty ShMhln 
II - Margertt Werd. C•ndy F'DQ-Curner, Aloe• 

Moiler, S.tJy K1ng. Amy Alcott. Sally Ouonltn. 
Juhe Klotz 

7 - Oeboret-t Slunnac. 001\NI Whott. Jare 
Ctaller, Maret Bozarth. Shlfrl Tumtr. LAura 
Hurlbut. Ctndy FtrTO, Jerilyn Brttz, Sharon Btr
rttt 

6 - Backy PHrton. Deb Fllchard. Caroline 
Gowan. Oo1 Otrmaon, Pal eradley. JoAnne 
Carner, Kelly Lalldbeuer, Alllton Fonney Klrtll 
Mundonger 

5 - Chns JohnJOI'I Slllrlty Furlong. Elaine 
CrOiby, Mty Murplly, Mety Belh Zommerman. 
Heather Fan. Kns Monagh1111. Suun Tonkin, 
Ottdta lasl<ar. K•m ShtP<Nn. 

4 - Oalt Elllltltng, Cathy Morse. Martn1 
Nausa, K1m Wtlflima. Krtl Tschertll, Rtbecc:• 
Ward. Debbie l.tuHy, Joar Otlk. Jo Ann 
W•ham. lott$111 a..co.orge 
'111M to Gliallfr 

4 - Ttm lyn Carter. laurel KMn. Shelley 
Hlmlon, Lt110rt RonenhoiiSI {All lost in playoll) 

3 - Kathy Ahern, Mttl'l Btrtao111. 1-PIUII 
Brzostowski Jantt Coin. Kathy Marono 

2 - Jtll a...... Ooane Oockman. Cathy Johnt. 
ton, Floelt JoneS. Jollnne Foreman. Anne l<euy, 
Oon" l.lochrte. Susan S.ndtra. Nancy Whttt, 
Kathryn Young 

I - Cltlford AM CrHI, Matltnt Hagge, 
Te<ro..Jo Myers. Marta Ftgueru-Oonl, Plf\ny 
Himmel, Sandra Haynot. Acltlt Lullktn, Suun 
Smoth. Collttn Walker. Nona Foust. Carolyn Holl , 
O.borah McHafllt, Mlty Bea Porte<. 

0 - Barb Thomas, Jo.n Pl1cock. Mondy Moore, 
Marlene Flo~. Btrb Bunkowsky, Pat11 Rouo, 
Lynn Connat , -.my Relld, Nanc Ta r, Nancy 
Brown, Myra lackwtldll, Kalhy ~osiT!:aot 

minus I - Becky t.Araon, l.tllflha foyer, Oonna 
Cusano-Wtlklns. Sandrl Spuzoch, Heather c-. 
Cathy fllynoldt, Aliet Rtltman, Pany Jordan. 
Vldci Flfgon. Bonnie~. Sandra""'-· 

mlnua 2 - Lisa Wal1trs Connie Chillemi, 
Ok-HH Ku, Carohnt P11<ca, Susie Blmtng, O.il 
Htrltl. Holht Stacy 

monus 3 - Carol French, Urtzl Edaa . 
mmus 4 - M J 5molh. S•ma "btr1ollccont, 

Nancy Rub4n 
minut 5 - Suslt McCII1tSttr 
monut 8 - Oo!nlsa Slflblg 
m1nus 7 - Ctndy lotackey 
monus 8 - Nancy lldtlelter 
minus 111 - a-<1~ Pugh 

~ GABE'S ' •MLW~ 

' 1 OASIS 1 

Transactions FRIDAY 
from Bl!dpool, Englend 

TI-lE MEMBRANES 
& 

TI-lE HICKOIDS 
I· SATURDAY 

niE HOILOWMFN 
VOODOO 

GfARSHIFr 
& 23UES 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURFS. 

212 S. Clinton 

2 Lasagna Dinners 
sges~~des 

and Italian Bread 

OpentoCIOte 

Iowa City 
Yacht Club 
13 S. Linn 

IT'S ANOTHER GREAT 
WEEKEND OF 

ENTERTAINMENT 
AUG. 18, 19, 20 

Thurs., 9 pm-DENNIS MCMURRIN and 
THE DEMOLITION BAND 

Featurin1 ~nnl1 McMurrln,rultar; Bob Thomp10n, formerly orthe Blu 
Band. aaxophone; Stew Hay., drum~; and Marty Chriateraen on baas. 

Fri., 9 pm·BO RAMSEY & KEVIN GORDON 
Sat., 9 pm-CATFISH KEITH 

ALL IN COOL AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT 

Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 
13 S. Linn St. • 354·7 430 

Progressive Pitcher Night 

¢ f.!Y.E~~~ 
RaiHI Every Half Hour 

LONG ISLANDS 
BLUE MAXS & 
MALIBU & OJ 

All Night Long! 

1/4 lb. of ham with american cheese, mayonnaise, lettuce 
& tomato piled on a kaiser roU. 

only 
For a limited time only/ 

124 S. Dubuque 
Downtown. Iowa City 
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Sports Dl Classifieds ·-H ... E~LP!I!!!W~AII~TED~r-':DIC I 
MCOONALD'I OF 

IC)wA CITY & 

49ers owner DeBartolo warns 
holdouts of possible lawsuit 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

CORALVIUIE I • 
.,.. 1u11 end ,.. • ..,. ,,. 

poeltione IVIIIIable lor fell ff 111 cam r 
)'011''- P41tleUIIr llboul )'0\11 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WAITED 
PEOPLE 

wor1t and lil<t to ,_ I*Pit, 
~ would like to t.lk to 1011 

Starting Wlgl 
IUO/how 

11 am de~:Hine 

As the first full week of the NFL's 
exhibition season approaches, talk is 
starting to get tough between holdouts 
and their teams. 

initial offer three months ago. 
"Mr. Rabbit> will not go ofT of where he 

is," Bakst said. "There is no negotia· 
tion." 

Al Gross, a five-year NFL veteran who 
started 38 games at safety for the 
Cleveland Browns over the last four 
years, asked for and received his 
release Thursday. Gross said he was 
frustrated because he wasn't receiving 
much work in camp. ~rm 27 and I feel 
I'm in my prime," he said. "If the 
Browns don't want 100 percent of AI 
Gross' services, the best thing is for me 
to go somewhere where a team needs 
me. I don't think I should be short
changed in my career." 

------------. THI!OAILYIOWANaulllfllerlloure 
SHIPPING OUT? i~"'::!a~J:!r). 

;_, WAITE~D W• will wotk aroundfow 
tohedule PINM IPPr• 
enner IDcltiOn, m.., 

PART TIME T!LLI!R POIITIOIII afld aHer ~ pm 
woth local blink Mutt be able to , DEADLINE for claallled 

Eddie DeRartolo Jr., owner of the San 
Francisco 49ers, said Thursday that he 
is considering a lawsuit against start
ing cornerbacks Tim McKyer and Don 
Griffin, who said Wednesday they were 
~retiring" to avoid the $1,000-a.day 
fines that would be leveled against. 
them for holding out. 

Meanwhile, Charles Tucker, agent for 
All-Pro linebacker Carl Banks, said 
Ranks is willing to sit out the season if 
the New York Giants don't meet his 
demands for $1 million a year. Rut he 
said Ranks would rather be traded if 
the Giants don't meet his asking price. 

And Dan Bakst, the agent for Miami 
receiver Mark Duper, said he wants 
the Dolphins to release his client 
unless they meet his demands for a 
four-year, $3.1 million deal. 

"We've asked them to let him go 
somewhere else," Bakst said. "They 
said they have too much money 
invested in him and they can't do 
that." 

"We're not going to take it anymore," 
DeBartolo said of McKyer and Griffin, 
who are staging a joint holdout. 

MUSICAL QUARTERBACKS 
Marc Wilson, who had five up-and

down seasons with the Los Angeles 
Raiders, was named Thursday as the 
startit1g quarterback for the Green Ray 
Packers' exhibition opener against the 
Giants Saturday night. 

Wilson's successor with the Raiders 
will be Steve Beuerlein, the former 
Notre Damer who spent the 1987 NFL 
season on injured reserve. He will start 
in the Raiders' exhibition opener 
Saturday night at San Francisco. 

Packers Coach Lindy Infante, who has 
six quarterbacks in camp, said Wilson 
will be succeeded by Randy Wright and 
Blair Kiel. Don Majkowski is out with 
a sore shoulder and Robbie Bosco and 
rookie Bud Keyes will sit out. 

"The guy that starts this game is not 
necessarily our starter," Infante said. 
"The guy that comes in third is not 
necessarily the third guy and the guys 
that don't play are not necessarily not 
in the hunt to make the team." 

Mike Shanahan, new coach of the 
Raidets, said Beuerlein will be split 
Saturday's game with Vince Evans, 
with 40-year-old Jim Plunkett starting 
next week against Dallas. 

The Atlanta Facons waived place
kicker Tim Foley and released rookie 
punter Ken Miller. Foley, a former 
Georgia Southern star, came to the 
Falcons June 8 as part of a trade with 
the San Francisco 49ers for a condi
tional lOth-round draft pick. That 
leaves Greg Davis and Pat Rroussard 
competing for the job vacated when 
Mick Luckhurst retired. 

The Falcons also announced that 
offensive tackle Greg Kukel, claimed 
ofT waivers from the Los Angeles 
Raiders Tuesday, left camp. 

The Cincinnati Bengals released roo
kie punter Scott Cepicky of Wisconsin 
who doubled as a placekicker. 

GONE 
The Cincinnati Bengals say that full· 

back Rill Johnson, who stormed out of 
training camp the first day, is side· 
lined for the season even if he chooses 

We have: 
• Bolles 

• Packing Supplies 
• Shipping/UPS, etc. 

• Insured 
25" OFF SHIPPING 

SuP PUBS 
withlbloo e4 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. 
USA 

221 E. Market 
(east of Burge) 

3S4·2113 
Wa do norJlhiDIIbr,...... 

.. __________ _ 

CHAINS, RING I 
STEPH'S 

Wholesale Jew&lry 
107 S. Dubuque St 

EARRINGS, lloiORE 
FREE Boble correspondence 
course Send name, addreu to 

BCC 
PO Box 1851 

Iowa Coty lA 1>2244 
GHOStwRITER. When you know 
WHAT to say but not HOW For 
help, call338-1572 Phone hours 
&am-IOpm every day 
GAYLINE confldentoat listening, 
Information. referral, T,W,Th 
7-9pm, 335-3877 

ABORT10N SERVICE 
Established sonce 1973. 6-11 weeks 
$180, qualitied patoent, 12-16 
WHks also available Provacy ol 
doctor's offrce Experoanced 
gynecoiOgost WOM-08-GYN 
515-223-4846 or 1-800-642·8164. 
REMOVE unwanted haor 
permanently Compllmantary 
consullatoon Cllnoc of Electrotogy 
337·7t91 

The two are covered by a contract the 
team agreed to re-negotiate after they 
became starters in their rookie season, 
1986. Both have been offered more 
than $225,000 per season in a three
year deal. 

"We will either get this issue resolved 
or we will take legal action. We are 
prepared to sue them and end their 
careers," DeBartolo said. "If we are 
not going to get them, then we are 
prepared to play hardball. We will tie 
them up in court until they are 40 
years old. I am very serious. We just 
have 1.o take a stand." 

"We're doing it in alphabetical order," 
Shanahan said with a laugh. 

San Diego Coach AI Saunders, mean
while, announced that Mark Malone, 
obtained in a trade with Pittsburgh, 
will be the quarterback for the Char
gers when they open their exhibition 
season Saturday night against Dallas. 

Saunders said Mark Vlasic will play 
the third quarter and Babe Laufenberg 
will play the fourth quarter. 

to return. Johnson, who left because he I 
thought he should have been given a 
higher priority among running backs, 
was placed on the "left camp reserved" 
list which makes him ineligible for the 
rest of this season but gives the 
Rengals his rights for next year. 

~p,IIMiii' t 
We are hert to helpl ~

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
confidenhal counseling 

Wallc-on 9arn·lpm MWF 
or c:ell351-6651 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
United Fedelel Savings Big. 

The Banks squabble revolves around 
the salary of the Giants' other All-Pro 
linebacker, LaWTence Taylor, who wi11 
make $1 million this year. The Giants 
are believed to want to keep Ranks 
below the 1986 NFL Most Valuable 
Player. 

"He is financially prepared to sit out 
the season," Tucker said. 

In Miami, Bakst said Dolphins' owner 
Joe Robbie offered $2.55 million to 
Duper, just slightly more than the 

COMlNGS AND GOINGS 
Wide receiver Daryl Turner, who was 

sent back from Cleveland to Seattle 
after failing his physical with the 
Browns, was released Thursday by the 
Seahawks because of his congenital 
back problem. Turner, 26, caught 101 
passes for 1,872 yards and 36 touch
downs in four seasons at Seattle. He 
led the NFL and set a club record with 
13 TD catches in 1985. 

Assistant General Ganager Mike 
Brown said he hasn't heard from 
Johnson and added: "As far as I'm 
concerned, he's dane for the year." 

SITTING OUT 
New Orleans Saints Coach Jim Mora 

said his team's leading rusher, Rueben 
Mayes, will sit out Sunday's preseason 
opener against the Minnesota Vikings. 
Mayes underwent off-season knee 
surgery and has been held out of some 
of the rougher work during preseason 
camp. 

Further evidence of alcohol use 
discovered in diver's car accident 

BRANDON, Fla. (APl - Sheriff's 
deputies found eight empty beer con
tainers in the car of Olympic diver 
Rruce Kimball, who reportedly told 
investigators he began drinking about 
nine hours before he lost control of the 
automobile and ran through a group of 
teen-agers. 

Two people were killed and six were 
injured in the accident that, according 
to a scenario pieced together by the 
Tumpa Tribune, capped a day that 
began with practice at the Brandon 
Tennis & Swim Center. 

Kimball, charged with two counts of 
vehicular homicide, told investigators 
he had four beers before the accident 
Monday. The Tribune reported Thurs
day that the 1984 Olympic silver 
medalist and two companions started 
drinking in a bar around 2 p.m. and 
continued off and on until just before 
the 10:56 p.m. accident. 

In between the tria's stop for a pitcher 
of beer at Happy Days bar and the 
crash that killed Kevin Gossic and 
Robbie Redell, Kimball and divers 
Chuck Wade, 23, and Colleen "Cokey" 
Smith, 23, reportedly played pool at 
the bar, drank beer at two homes and 
purchased single beers at a conveni· 
ence store a mile from the accident 
scene. 

Investigators found seven beer cans 
and a bottle inside Kimball's Mazda 
RX-7, all empty. An unopened can of 
beer lay in the passenger seat, still 
cold, the newspaper said. 

Sheriffs deputies estimate Kimball 
was traveling 70 to 90 mph down 
Culbreath Road, an unlighted dead· 
end road. Wade lives in the southern
most home on the street, and Kimball 
said he was planning to drop him off 
when he missed the turn at the 
driveway, clipped a parked car and 
plowed through a group of 30-40 
teen-agers gathered at a meeting place 
called "The Spot." 

While Kimball said he was driving 40 
to 45 mph, investigators noted the car 
traveled 388 feet even with the brakes 
locked and the bent right front axle 
gougitlg the pavement along the way. 

Later, the former Michigan star asked 
how many people were killed. Told 
that two were dead, Kimball fell to his 
knees in tears, the Tribune reported. 

After leaving Happy Days, investiga
tors said Kimball and friends drove to 
the mobile home his father, Michigan 
diving Coach Dick Kimball, is renting 
for the summer. The elder Kimball, a 
three·time Olympic coach, has run a 
summer diving camp in Brandon for 
more than 20 years. 

Eugene D. Van Der Wall, a sheriff's 
traffic homicide investigator, said the 
diver acknowledged he and his com
panions drank more beer there, then 
went to the home of other friends. The 
it~vestigator said Kimball and Wall 
denied drinking any more until around 
10 p.m. when the three stopped at a 
convenience store on the way home. 

Kimball, one of the nation's top perfor
mers in platform diving, is still eligible 
to compete in the Olympic Trials in 
Indianapolis Aug. 17-21. A spokesman 
at the Brandon Swim & Tennis Center 
said the diver has been secluded at the 
family trailer and would have nothing 
to say. 

"He's really bad off,~ said Joe Green
well, assistant diving coach at the 
center where Kimball's father operates 
his summer camp. "He's not taking it 
very well. He's going to need a lot af 
help. 

"Right now, his father is the only 
person he can talk to. His father said 
he's been hyperventilating, blacking 
out," Greenwell added. wRruce can 
hardly control his own behavior. He 
can hardly take care of himself. He 
might not even dive again." 

Kimball was given a blood-alcohol test 
after the accident, but authorities were 
still awaiting results. 

Three players tied for 
lead in Bradley tourney 

Simpson fires 
68 at Colonial 

HIGH POINT, N.C. (AP)- Amy 
Benz, Kim Bauer and Janet Ander
son each recorded seven birdies 
Thursday and tied for the early 
lead in the first round of the 
$400,000 Pat Rradley Interna
tional golf tournament. 

Under the Stableford scoring sys
tem, each golfer recorded 19 points. 
The system awards five points for 
an eagle, three for a birdie and 
zero for a par, and subtracts one 
point for a bogey and three for a 
double bogey or worse. 

While Rauer and Anderson were 
steady on both the front and back 
nine of the par-72, 6,260-yard 
Willow Creek Golf Club course, 
Benz took the early lead with a hot 
putter. 

Fighting through some occasional 
rain that slowed the greens, Benz 
sank five 15-foot putts on the front 
side. She also hit a 4-iron to within 
four feet of No. 9 for another birdie. 

Roth of her bogeys came after 
bunker shots on the back nine, 
including No. 18. 

Unlike Benz, who ia 23rd on the 
LPGA money Jist this season, the 
injury-riddled Bauer and Anderson 
have struggled. But they said the 

new scoring system enabled them 
to be more aggressive. 

Rauer had three birdies on the 
front side and four on the back, 
while Anderson reversed that with 
four birdies on the front and three 
on the back side. 

All three of the leaders recorded 
birdies on the par-5, 510-yard No. 
13 hole. 

Hall of Famer Kathy Whitworth 
had five birdies and no bogeys for 
15 points. 

Several of the more established 
players in the 144-golfer field were 
late starters, including Pat Brad
ley, for whom the tournament is 
named, leading money winner 
Sherri Turner and Nancy Lopez. 

The 72 players who make the 
first-round cut will start Friday's 
second round with zero points. 

"It was weird not thinking score 
out there," said Renz, who split the 
first-day first- and second-place 
prize money of $6,000 with Rauer 
and Anderson . "It was weird 
thinking points. People are playing 
more aggtessively." 

"I think the format has brought 
back my aggressiveness," said 
Rauer. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - Tim Simpson 
shot a consistent round of 4-under-par 68 
Thursday to claim the lead midway through 
the opening round of the $270,000 St. Jude 
Classic. 

Simpson, who finished in a tie for second 
place on the par-72, 7,282-yard Colonial 
Country Club course in 1985, had matchit~g 
nines of 34 during his bogey-free round. 

The former University of Georgia golfer, 
who started on the back nine, had birdie 
fours on both the 16th and 18th holes to 
make the turn at 2-under. 

Simpson sank a 30-foot putt for birdie oll 
No. 2 to go 3-under, then birdied the par-4 
sixth hole after playing a 7-iron to within 
inches of the hole. 

Defending St. Jude and current U.S. Open 
champion Curtis Strange is among a logjam 
of six players who finished their morning 
round at 3-under 69. 

Only a bogey 5 on the par-4, 447-yard 14th 
hole kept Strange from sharing the lead 
with Simpson. 

Also sitting one shot ofl'Simpson'slead are 
Mike Sullivan, Robert Wrenn, Fulton Allem, 
Tommy Armour and Lennie Clements. 

David Orgin caused a stir among the early 
leaders when he finished the front nine with 
a 5-under 31. 

Suite 210 Iowa City 

IJ,t,. 

~~~iii_ , 
MRS TAYLOR, palm and card 
reader Tells past. present future 
Mowod to new locatoon Call for 
appoontmenl 338-6437 
PROFESSIONAL couple, happoly 
married, financially secure. strong 
basic values, eager to adopt a 
baby. The baby will be welcomed 
onto a lovong corcle of famofy and 
froends and woll have a lofe of good 
opPortunrtres Expenses paid Call 
collect. 516-653-9261. 8am·11pm, 
EDT 
FRIDAYS 4-7pm at FMB Grilled 
organrc beef burgell and veggoe 
burgers. $1 .00 omports 112lonn. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No eppoontment nHded 

Walk on hours Monday through 
Froday. 10 OOam-1 OOpm 
Emma Goldman Clonic 

227 N Dubuque St 
337·2111 

WOMEN'S 
TRANSIT 

AUfHORITY 
will not be nmnin' Auguat 

4·Au~U•l27. We will~aume 
ouz reauJar free npe 

pn:vention ride terVico 
Thunday, September 1. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
on Coratvolte Where ot costs less to 
keep healthy 354-1354 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER-IT 
Laundromat. dry cleanrng 

and dro!H)fl 
1030WIIIoam 

354-5107 
CONCERNED? Worroed? Don't go 
It alone Borth right, an emergency 
pregnancy sarvoce Confldentoal, 
cerong. free testing 338·6685. 
HI00-648·LOVE(5663) 

WANT TO MAICI! SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFI!? 

lndrvodual, group and couple 
counselong lor tha Iowa Cuy 
community Sllc!lng scale Ieee 
354-1226 

Hera Paychotllerapv 
Tit! CRISIS CENT!A offers 
onlormauon and referrals, short 
term counselong, auocrde 
preventoon, TOO message relay for 
the deal, and excellent volunteer 
OPJlOrtunrues Call 351·0140, 
anyume 
TAROT and other metaphyarcal 
lessons and readongs by Jan Gaul, 
experienced instructor Call 
351-6511 

RAPE ASSAULT ltARASIMI!NT 
Rape Crtsla Unt 

33s-tCIOO (24 houra) 

CPA T:IAINING by pro Prrvate or 
group 354-2278. 

COUNII!LING ASSOCIATES 
Prolessional Staff 

Shding Scale 
338-3871 

Hours by appoontmenl 
TH! SHIATSU CLINIC 

Stress ~uc!lon, 
drug-free pain relief, rataxauon, 

general health Improvement 
319 North Dodge 

331-4300 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ALONE I SINGU!? Frtt brochure 
Dat•Matts Inc, Box ::1328-D73, 
Decatur IL 62526, t-800747·MATE. 

'POSTAL SEIIIVICIS 
'UPS 

'SHIPPING SUPPLIES 
'FA~ 

'MAll BOX RENTALS 
'5c COPIES 

'PASSPORT PHOTOS 
'RESUMfS 

'ANSWERING SERVICE 
IIIIAIL BOXI!I !TC. UIA 

2::1 t E. Market (aut of Burge) 
3~4-2113 

IINGLI!I DATING ClUB Meet that 
specral person, trtendahlp, 
marroage Tl\lt ad may ehengt your 
lift Specltl rntroductory oHtr 
PI- aand It 00 for Information 
pecket 221 Easl Market. Suitt 
250-01, Iowa City fA 52240 

REWARD! To females 301ah who 
enjoy dancong. moviea and 
outdoors, a DWM to do them with. 
Photo, phone . 1 4·B Meadowbrook 
Eatatea, Iowa City 6n40 

work 10am·2pm Monday· Froday ~It 11am, one WOIIIIng 
and Saturday mornings Prevooua 104 't. lllvtrllllt a..' jlllof ID pubtle8llon. 
cash handling and cuatomer t11 1el Awe. Conllll """'~RY cteen-up and 
Hrvlce experience required ~tong htlp nHded ommedlately 
Resumes may be aent to. •IRLI,.I!I NOW HIRING f"""'- · w good hard workers 

Personnel Department ~ ""' r-:'3736 
p o Box 1700 Atlef1danta, Travel Agtntl, t:':;::;;:_---=-----1 

ATTRACTIVE SWF IHkt ettraetove Iowa City lA 52244 Mtchanlca, Cuatorn.r Sel'foal EDf:D immediately, dependable 
long halted SWM. 18·211, who by August r., 1888 llltrngs Stlarlea 10 ~-= l.l ~;., ~pit to wor~. full tome In 
enjoya musoc, last cars, and gOOd _AAJ_ee_o_e_m_.p_to_.y_er _____ level poaltlont Call t J).~ "''''luge •"" eceptlon 1 ,.85 
tlmH Send photo II poulblt PART TIMI! TI!LLI!A POliTI..,.. 1!'-l A-11612 "' ~~~ ce 1 plus Apply 
Write The Dally Iowan. Box AU-05 ...,. .. -~---"'!!I.MIIfll~:...... - - st Bloomln 1 n Room 111 Communications with locll btnk Muat be able 10 ~- · b'£··~r . g 0 
Center, Iowa cuy, l,t, 52242 work Mondays 8am-S 30pm, IW ~=S}t ...----.. 
----..;,;.-----1 Fridaya 8am·4 OOpm and every , l'looolllll .._. t!crr01'E<JfNOLOGIST 

HELP WANTED Saturday morning Pravooua cash ·-• ..,_ .. 
handling and customer aervlce ~ )'loodod for ........... •nd I""P lD 
experoence requored Resumes may ·~lo..,WIOilT prt••tollbori ....... M ... .,. ----------lbe .. ntto -, -SI!LLAVON Per50nntl Department • .,._ .. .....,. ,.,lllmocLs..drw.__.lotw 

EARN EXTRA$$$· PO Box 1700 :~-=......... otm.ultyro: 
Up to~ Iowa Coty lA 522« ,,.,....,.. .. .,_ P.O. BOX 1390 

Ctlt Mery, 338-7623 by ,t,ugull S, 1988 644-34'71 e...... IOWA CITY, (A 52244 
__ __;:.Br:.:e;.;nd;.::l;.;. 64:...:.5·..:;.22:..7..:;.6 ___ 1 .VVEEO tmptoytr 

SAVE LIVES NOW HIRING lull or part time PART TtlloiE 1anotorilllltip""'-
and we It pass thell8vongs on to cocktell aervera Noghts and1 or Apply 3 30pm-5 30pm, MDMJr. RAOIATHJII THERAPY 
your Relax and study while you days Apply rn person 2-4pm. Frldly 
donate plasma We'll pay you Monday- Thuraday Iowa Rrver Modweat Janitorial StMq TEce..ooiST 
CASH to compensate for your Power Company EOE 2121 9th Strll1 Radoatoon Therapy Depart· 
time FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, NOW HIRING bartendera, lull or ____ ..:;.Co=ra;.;lvo;.;l .. :......-~l ment tl iowa Methodist Medl· BONUS and MORE. Pteeu stop by 1 ,.._, t 11 11 and SAVE A LIFE part time noghls Apply on peraon ATTENTION &TUDINTII Cl """ er 1 accep ng app . 

Iowa Crty Plasma 2-lpm Monday· Thursday lowe Servlc..,.uter has aparttllll'l catlorls for a Radiation Ther· 
318 East Bloomington '-'R•..:;.ve:..r;.;P..:;.ow..:;.e:..r:.:C:.:o;.;m!:.pa:..n.:..y...;E:.:O:.:E:.:..' __ cleanong poslloona available apy Technologist Requlrn 

351-4701 NOW HIRING hosts/ host-• weekdaya 8am·Spm unllllci'QI ARRT registration or registry 
Houra IOam-5 30pm. Tues ·Frr part tome nrghtl and WHkends atarts, S4 hour Apply In 1'1'111. eligible, prefer RAT Depart· 

NOW THROUGH Apply on ...arson 2.4pm, Monda"· 3 30pm·S 30pm rnent hendles 75·110 treat· 
END OF SUMMER ,.... ' ServoeaMnttr ments per Clay Stall works In 

113 I'OR ALL NEW DONORS Thur&day Iowa Rrvtr Power 1714 Sth Strtll modern expanded unit with 
Company EOE Coralvil.. Cllnac 61100, 18 MEV acceter-

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S1e.040- NOW HIRING part ume -•• -R-.,.-,.1!-.. -A...;I-TI!_II_h_a_a t-ht-....,\ alolll, cobolt. AECL therplan 
158,230/rear. Now horlng Your b d d sh h ... .... "' t d t 1 1 area 805-687-0000, extensoon ,.,uspersons an ~ wa~ er~ following positoona 11'/alllblt compu er en rea ment pan-
R·96121or current Federal hsL ppty on person 2 pm on ay- Wmdow wuher, e~perotnCI nlng simulators We have a 

Thursday Iowa Rover Power preferred progresso1111 department that 
WORK STUDY S4 hour 10.20 ;.;Co_m-'p'-a_ny'--E_O_E ______ Floor technocian· carpeL noar offerwa wide variety ol ctln~ 
houra per week. Flexoble ac:hedule NOW HIRING ntght lone cooka, machine equipment opelll'"'l ell experlencea lncludong 
Olfrct aSflllant lor Health Center experience required ApPly on e•penence 11 preftrrad axtensi'te 1nterwtltlal and ontr• 
lnlormatoon, M&d labs Call person 2·4pm, Monday· Thur&day Night Ofloce clelner. cavitary brachytheraptes 
335-6037 Iowa River Powe< Company EOE. IS-30 hour5' WHk I.H Awlr• Ercellet1t salary end benefrt 

person, 3 30prn-5 30pm w.-.,. package Includes dant1l, on· AN 
The Emma Goldman Cllnrc. a 
non-profit women's health f.c:lllty, 
ts Mekong a highly motovated AN to 
work on our client aervrces 
Responsrbrllties onclude well 

NOW HtAINO deytomt prtp cooks. ServlceMaaltr 11te fitness center. tuition 
lull or part tome oncludlng f 714 5th StoHl asslsleMa and more Send 
weekends Apply on person 2·4pm, ___ _.;:Co..:.r:.::a..:;.lvl;.;:l .. '---....,l reaurne 10 Deb Brewer, 
Monday· Thursday Iowa Rover .. TU""'NTS Human Resources Depart· 
Po ... r. EOE • "" ~t Eer11 $15 CASH for pa~l~'*"' .. ~, 

a ~ mrnult fOC:ul grotrp L.,. IOWA MEJHOOIST 
company os lllltttsted onthl MrNI'a.l -mR women gynecology exam and birth Jpo---------. control counaelong and 

assessment tn a relaxed 
educatoonal Htung. This AN would 
also work with clients on our forst 
tromesler abortoon servoces woth 
traonlng provided Prevoous 
axperoence on reproductive heelth 
care and admlnostratlon desoreble 
Excellent communocatoon skills 
and pro-chooce beloets necessary 
Full tome salary. excellent hours 
and hberal benelots. Apphcetoon 
deadhne September 2, 1988 

Emma Goldman Clmoc 
227 North Dubuque Street 

Iowa Coty lA S2245 
319-331·2112 

IMU FOOD SERVICE 
It now accepting 
application& lor 

FALL EMPLOYMENT. 
Sign up lor interview at 

c...- ......... CIIIIr ................... 
LIVE-IN chlldcere NYC; lovely 
suburb pre-scrHned famoly woth 
rtferencea needs 1 responsoblt 
loving person 10 care for two 
choldrtn GOOd •"ry. other 

optniOII of Unrvel!lrly ollofra ~;-- ~ 
studtnts Group• Wtll be hllil• 1200 Pleasant St 
naar Unlversoty oltowa ca.,... Del Molnel, lA 50309 
dUring tht dey ol Tueadly August 11 Call t~2-mlr.& Equal Oppoltunlty Employer 
~~!::' sign up Aak lor Jtll ~VERSEAS JOBS Al&o 

1 p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j:•uisHhlps $10.000. $105,0001 
II ~r' Now Hlrong' 320 plus 

IM.MEDIATI ~ lstoogs o (I) IKY.>-687-6000 Ext. 
OPENING !fl"!let2 

PART·11B • GRAPHIC ARTISTS 
ADIIINISTRATOR/ llatoonal Headquarters ol The 

---------- benefota: alrlare paoc! One year 
NEED CASH? commitment Pteasa call Daryl at 

I"~T~trocan College Testing Program 
COORDINATOI 11 s&lklng graphoc artosts tor 

POSITIO!f fllll·tome posltoons In ots 
Make mont'f sellrng your clothea. 914-747-1«5 
THESECONDACTRESALESHOPI-------------------

ollers lop dollar lor your 
sprong and summer cloth .. 

Aoblocatoons Department Job 
4c'a ASSOC, BEFORE emphasis paste-up, layout, lone 

& AFTER SCHOOL ~ustratlon Work samples end 

Open at noon Cell for51 
2203 F StrMI 

{acroaslrom Senor Pa.blos). 
33&-8454 

BfST PART TIME JOB IN TOWN I 
Earn $100.5160 per wHk 
Rasodentral home cteenong, 
Monday through Froday, parttoma 
(day houra) Work lull WHk or part 
ol a WHk We trarn Unolorms tnd 

PROGRAM. bAckground must demonstrate 
SIJ'on" background llld ¥tentoon to detaol. neatness. 

~.. jachnoc.l aboloty, and an 
_., apcrlcnee lnfund understandong ol work rn a 
...mtnlstraUoo, .ltofessional env•ronment 

---------- equopmentlurnoshed Need car Cell Marry Maods 351·2488 
ralsl.ng, and li)'IDl PubhCIIIOnS e~perlence oS 
writing. EllcCiknl reterrad, but outstandrng 

p\.lbltc relations aillla Clndodatn wott be consodered for 
required. A be~ luaonong 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Tht Emma Goldman Chnoc, a 
non-prolol health provoder, Is 
seeking an energetic. creatovt 
indiVIdUal Woth strong i .. derahlp 
and admonrstrauve talent to rom 
the staH Excellent communocatoon 
skrlls, axperoenca wrth 
computtrozed bookkeeping end 
word processong necessary 
Cendodate must be wolhng to learn 
somple medical procedures and 
atteon counsetrng skolls Prevoous 
reproductove health care 
experoence de!! I table Pro-chOtct 
beloefs essentoat. Full ume posouon, 
compeuuve salary woth excellent 
benefits Contact 

THF FMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
:.>1'7 North Dubuque Street 

Iowa Coty lA 5?445 
' 319·337·2112 

Apphcatron dtedllne 
August 6. 1988 

ENERGETIC and enthusoastrc 
people nHded to 1111 posruons 
immedraraly Apply on person 11. 

Bruegger s Bagel Bakery 
225 towa Avenue 

ZACSON TELEMARKETING 
announces new part time 
retemtrkeung sales posotrons open 
for quslofoed applicants II you 
desore to earn S4 so· hour plus 
commission on your salea. wa 
want to talk 10 you Cell Lfr 
Edmunds at 339-9900 ( t pm-9pm) 
lor consldtrauon 
UNDI!RGRADS needed a paod 
voluniHrs for socrology study 
Study lasts about I hour H 
Interested. call 335·2510 Leave 
message 
BOlTON nanny two children. 
nonsmoker, references, begons 
ASAP Call Debbie after Spm, 
817·332-11182 or 811·2«~158 

PERMANENT part trme 
bookkftper with secretaroal and 
data procassong skoll1 to work In 
law olfoca Send resume to 

P 0 Box 987 
Iowa Cuy lA 52244 

CALL us lor your cteullled 
achertltlng IHiedal 
The Dilly Iowen 

335-5714 ot 335-5715 

FRATERNITY cook needed Room. 
board plus $100 a wMk Pleast 
call and leave message 351-5054 

AMBULANCE DRIV!RS AND 
!liT'S 

tn a chlld·re!ateil ftdd l l 
prefCTTed. Flexible To apply, submot letter of 
tloura, competltfw Jppllcatoon and resume to 

Mlary and l)cncftta. Personnel Servoces 
Send rtaumt t.o: [• ACT Natoonal Oftoce 

2?01 North Dodge StrMt 
PO Box 168 21 years old CPR c:ertohed 4C'I 

Conttct OCA. 354-7878 P.O. Boz 2171 
PAIIIT Tllloll! COOK low CltJ, IA 12244 

Iowa Coty lA sn..a 

Half tome posotoon lor the-ong dl IO ~rMnlng wrll blgin ommedoately 
meal and aome work each ~~Oe~a:=lne~:~A~up~~~ ~ end contonue until posotoons are wHkend at the County Jell _ Iliad 
Experoenca preferred ContaCt. DEMOCRATIC campaogn 1oo11oot 

Johnson County Sheroft lor energatoc ptopla to fill fulllll ~T os an Equal Opportunoty 
Department 11111 poattoons 31~232-1881 _,AIIormatllle Actoon Employer 

511 South Cepotol 
lor further onformauon and WANnD two houteillll*ltrl !:. 
:.f~~~~kron before 5pm, August 8 two ytrd people King SIIVI COMPUTER 

SINCLAIR convenotneutoruo . .!_ __________ _ 

lUPER IPIJD 1'000 IHOPN North Dodge Streat•h'tlfltPII fl.ORIDA Data Pronter OSP-130 
Con~enoenlly located on Old tomt caahoers Must be able Ill ,kcellent condotoon, dol malrox is 
Cepotol Center, os IOOilong lor woril weeto.enda, onclud>"'- pon, heavy duty), 600 cps woth 
enlhUSIUtoc coun~tr and prep tllord ahlfl hOura "'Wf In ptr1ll f4x90 dol" onch resolutoon, 150 cps 
people FrH meats' Hours flexible, bet-'! 8am·lpm rth 128x360 dotl onch resolution. 
noon hours helpful Must enJOY STUDt:IIIT truck dnvtr. mull~ 100 cps woth 192x360 dot Inch 
working wuh people Apply on ~haufteur'a ir••nH for a"" ., rtiOiutoon, up to 6 part forms. 

truck o.., toma hourJ JOIYI!Iifl.f " ra o compato le) or person before Ita,., or after 2pm ~ - ~ 1 (0 bf b 
RI!SI!AIIICit ASSIStant 11 openong per hour Call u oil Laundty rlllel (cantronocs), all movong 
requrrong a bllckground on S.rvoce ~S04S pari$ new. oncludong I brlloon 
Chemrstry or Boology on Psychoatry ' loii'ICter· lole pronthead Call 
labOratory EOEJM PleaH celt GOVI!RNMI!NT JOBS1 Nowfllit,_~_s-a6.;.;....18:..._ _______ 1 
3 .. 13521 d 1 t onyourarsa, bothaltolt.di!MI J.. ;;.;~:.:""..:.::.::..:...:.0;;.;.r..::.::.e:.:.a•;;;:s:.:.._ ____ unskolleo For a hst ol JOt." ~~~oC WANTED UHd SE, Plus, or 
I!ASY WORK! Excellent payl apphc:ahon. C.ll1-11s.JI3-:it11 ~~KE Also want lmefiflwroter 
Aaaembie products at home Ctll Ext J-500 ~-1·_708_7 _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 1 
for onlormatoon 312-HI-41400, ~~~~~~~~;;;\AI'TDP, LCD Dospley, 2·720k, 
•;;.;.x;.;;te..:;.n.;..''.;..on.;..A..:;.·;.;:ti!M;.;...;. _____ It ........-... ntemal 5 1'4 Inch. software Only 
OIIIVERS wanted ommedoately FuN ~ 1r97 626-2291 
or partt•me Apply on person tlu RGER 
Mondal;~·;:Y Chocken Man ~'"lNG fROfESSIONAL 

314 12 Ellt Burlington n.. ltiiitERVICES 
AnER school 111ttr wanted ~ [ill 
beg•nnong August :111 Malea and 
mrnorotots wetcoma LIQhl 
housekHpong, Monday· Thurlday. 
$3 so· hour 331-5220 

INTI!RNSHIPS 
Acceplong apphcat•ona for 1•11 Full 
tome or pertt•me onsurance Nlel 
pos•t•ona Northwesllrn Mutual 
Loft Contact Boo or Karen. 
351·5075 
ASSISTANT teachef, part lome, 
Coral Day Care, 7 30am•l 4Spm 
M-F 10 begon August :111 
Experotnct prefe<red, no degree 
requored Pleasant envoronment' 

~OW IUDGET?· NO PROBLI!Mtl 
Now accepting vouR BEST tMAOE , 

f • WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
applications Or 1,• Cal for tree consultation 
night time help. l_l!•emngs' weekends. 338-5095 

Apply in personl1[1: NOTICE 
Burger King JOWA ciTY TYPEWRITER co. 
Hwy 6 Wetl · now has two locatoons 

• 1018 Ronalds and !astdale Plaza. 

~~~~C~o~rl~l~¥1~11~1~~~-~ urge &electron ol new and • usad manuel and electroc 
1 typewriters and desks. 

PAIIT TIME SAl!S De,.,.rn, woth over 38 yeara 
Apply Augu.t I , 2pm-4 30pm, 100 

r----------.113th Av•nue on the Coralv•llt 
Wt have a tarfifl rnarltetO/lQ ~ ••peroence. can gove 
atartr~Q We are tooko~ tor fast, economical Hrvice 
tQgrtM!ve ...... or""ttd ptepll 337-5678 PAPER CARRIERS 

NEEDED IN THE 
FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• Jetfe,.on, Marlett, 

Evant, Iowa Ave., 
Woodlawn 

• College, High, Lowell, 
Momlngalde, Wilton 

• Melroee, Triangle 
Place 

Apply: 
The 0.1/y low•n 

Clrcullllon 
Dep1rtment 
335-5783 

Iowa City Country 
Kitchen is now hir· 
ing walters, waitres
ses and line cooks 
for all shifts. 
App~ In per10n 

8:00 am·11 :00 am 
or 2:00pm-5:00pm 
1402 South Gilbert 

ADUlT carrotrs wanted, tarn 
~$1~ hour, ohe hour • day. 1 
mornongs' "'"k No collect 
txpenH Call 33T-NFW9 tor 
Information 
NOW HIIIIINQ ICX)d Hr-.ra Full or 
p1rt lime Must be eblt to work 
aome lunchea hperotnce 
preferred Apply on person ' -4pm 
Monday Thurllday Iowa Ro~tr 
Power £0£ 

Unoted Metllodlll Church 
IICILOOGE IN ALTA, UTAH 

SM~al only. November I· 
May I Demanding jOb wolh emple 
ako lome Stlary, room and board 
end 1ki paM For apphc;atooo. call 
1101-742·3000 bet-n a 30am and 
4pm mountarn tome, Monday• 
Fnday or wrote to 

AlTA PERlMAN lOOGF 
ALTA, UTAH 84082 

YOUTH/ CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
DIIIICTOA 

Part tome for Union Praebyttrlanl 
Chn1toan Church wrth atrong 
tctt~re program of Youth Montatry 
and ChriSIItn Education near 

Earno'lga from S200-$300ptr. LOOKING FOR A CARI!!R7 Muat have car For mort onf rmauon cell HIOO·m.o:ll' JOIISplua UNUMIT!D, INC. EOE Cln halp We otter a wide range of 

~
oces that will help you woth 

Tltl IOWA CITY School DotW r job search Call today. 
heath• followrng -~~ .. 351-4H8 or 1-101).72I--4-JOIIS 
Part ume pronttr (tvenongs) r an appoontment 
Full tome brndery collatont 
l~'e~''r;,,., 01 lnternt and,.. CALL us 1or your etuslfled 
"'" edvt11111ng needlf 
to· The Dally lowal'l 

Tht Olhte ol PtriiCMII l 335-5714 or 335-5715 
~SO OubuqUI Sl 1'-~ _;;.;.;..;;.;.;.;..;..;...;;.;.;;..;;.;.;~--

IOWI Clly lA ~2210 ilc 
~~""• •or •PP'Y'""· A,.. •11·"--P-IN_G ____ _ 

Iowa Cuy Thuraday alternoGII lnd AVAILAILI! St<:luelad hW!I 
evenrnga Sunday mornings and tnvoronment on 300 IC111 ~ ~~ ACCURATE. FAIT 
some Sunday tvtnlnga 1;·16 ~orthlest lowe rn rtltJm 101 • ' . 75c1 PAGE 
hours per -k woth VIIIOIII ega1 mtnotneJ Ctrtlaklf\0 , 
tnd groups Moteege allowance rttponaoblhllll 335-1136 ' Spelling corrections 
Send reaume to Fortt Church ..... ,_ __ ~;1::5;.;.1·....;488=5----
~;':l•_!'o• 307, w"' liberty tA II"'•IM~M"'E"'o"'IA..,T"'E""o"'r&""NL'IG""""!'!i): •1 .101 PAGI! 
.:.....;.;'•o.-·-------- Spellchecktr 
IYITI!IIoll UNliMITI!D Is ATAVDIO ODYISIY ,\~ Daisywheel Pnnler 
onttrvltwrng person• to work part Pa11 ~ • Mas~fleti:d VISI 
timt wrth developmentally d•aebled lttopcDW · I• • P~,..ellvery 
children end edulta Appl•ttnte "'""*- I '• SaliafJo · \Jaranteed 
muat be htgh achool gredl. at te•t ~. ..:....____ i..,. .. ·rtA·:k'-..._4·----1 
18 lnd hevt a valod Iowa Drover I Mlltl bo• ~D PAOCI!iliHQ, any length, 
Llctnae lmmedoate openlnga 40 ,._ IIDwl.,.. ,.ell I ~i. ~ccurete Experienced 
Apply at 1040 Wrlloam Street, luot. 3Jt.Htf ~~Mit, 354-0269 
A. Iowa Ctty lA EO!.M IL--~;;;,;.;;....-r't:=:=_;;;;;.:..----==::! 

~~~======~======~II'·~~========-~ 
TYPESETTER AID PASTE .. PER 11: TO 

.EEDED I. THE N a HlfiD ~ Ctau or bring 10 Tilt Dally loW811, C 
w.lloililtl ~t. "Tomorrow" oolumn Ia 3 p.m t 

AD DEPT AT THE DA1 y IOWAI ,..,.rat w~u not be pubtlthed more 
• feiOCttlled Notice of poiHictl ..... 

Qlcognoled atudenl groupe. Plea• 
Accurate typing skills a must. Part time , 
hours Usually 11 00 am-3·00 pm (could be E~ent 
longer during busy eeason). 

To apply: 
Pick up an application in 

Room 111 ComiMICit• c.tlr 
Today or on August 22. 

.. ...................... ~.-------------' 

~ponsor 
~ay, date. time __ _ 

location 

Contact person/phone 
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HELP WAITED 
MCO<)NALO'I OF 

IOWA CITY a 
CORAL VILLI 

1188 filii ~d Pll1·time 
poettlon4 tvlllablt lor 1111 • you·,. ~lcular llbout lOW 

· Dl lassifieds 
111 cdmmunications Center · 335-5784 

MOTORCYCLE 
KAWA$AI(J KZ7!JO ~r, Iota Ill 
Chrome 13.000 tnilel hcellant 
CQftdoholl II\ ltAOO 090 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

354-3410 ROOIIIIIIATI!I: We MV8 ~ 

ROOM FOR REIT APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 

TH1 DAILY IOWAII .. 1M ........................ ., 
--........ $. (W..._._,......,. 

SPACIOUS quiet •<If)' 1W0 
~~youcan 
~ eon..- ioca!JOII, an 
~~12_ 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
NOUII! lor rwnt Of .. Ofl l'ralroe 
0... O>ien I'M bed-., 1W0 be 
A;liOiable ""'''<><t 15111.. l.lnaM 
~t33Wl'01 

KAW.lSAltl 1883 Spectrt 1000 who neectfOOII'IIN.Iaa IDI one. two 
~...,.,., llftd lfttH bedi'OOf'l apertmen!l 

m .... ''---'' ... 200 __ ~ __ . _____ 
1

tntormaliDII Is~ on door at ·~ - work and llkt to mttt PtCIIIil. 
we would like to talk 10 !llU 

Sterling Wlgl 

414 Eaat MarUI lot rou 1o p!Q up. 

11 am de~:tline for new ads & cancellations. VAl 1100•' lliiO bedroom. eo.aMilt. 
~------------~----~---------------------.--------------------~----------------------~----------------------l$1"pet ownroom.wo.~~. -

ITION 
1ble to 
Frldey 
18VIOUI ,., 
ld 

lilt 

-liTtON 
1blato 
n, 
Nery 
IICIIh 
rvoca 
mes mey 

"'t 

I 

ta.&Onlaw 
We *'II ilollllllerountf"~ 
achl(lult , ..... ..,PI'. ~ WAITED 
andaflerapm _ _, 
either location, m.lt lilt ,-

11 DI!:AOI.INE tor clnallad 
~It 11-. - wortdllg 

• 104 ......... Dl.. flriOr 10 publlcelfon. 

•11 1111 A,.,., Corelllt ~RARY clean-up and 
jrtllnll help needed rmmedtately 

AIRLIN!I NOW MIRING Flogltj.... fed OOOd hard workera 
Alltndants. Trl\'tl Agtnts, r.:'...;-3_736 ________ _ 
Mechanics. CuiiOI!Itl ~ 
ustlngs Salaron to a105r. l'r, fOfD lmmedoetely, dependeble 
leva! position• Calli~~~~. ~to wor• lull tome rn 
E 1 A-11812 9 ~roluge 11'<1 ecepllon areas 

• M ~ j'.idtC...,. ce • plus Apply 

TYPING 

-·-_,__ . .,.. 
202 Oily Bulfdjng ---151·2751 N un-. _IIIPhca._ 

--.-. erlicloo, ----Foot. _.,,.,., -

~,. -· 1~ st Btoomlng1on 

... ......... ,L ......... ~'~[fr: ~t>E- WORD Prooes11ng E•peroenceln 
.,_ _.;;::=:;:::;lleg•l typong, m~tnuseripts and 

•""*--. CYTO'I~NOLOGIST reseatch papers Can meke 
·-...- li * arrangements to pick up and 
...., li...w r,. _.,.and Jlf"P ID ::.de::l::.i•e:;r~fi.t.::S-:...:2:.:305.:::.. ____ _ 
·~11-lltlllltT pri•••loborotGry.Mut"" 
·~-...... re~s-1,_,...,..._ PROFESSfONAL RESUME 
·--........... WIIITINO •Cor- of~ltyO>: Exper1lon preparong 
·w.r-toll- P.O. BOX 1390 onlervitw winning resumes 

MI-:M11 ....... IOWA CITY, IA 52144 Pechm1n ProlnStOnal Sarv•ces ---- ~~~~~~~~--------------~~------=~~·~~~~-----PART TIME janotorlal httP,..;;;,..--~~~~~~~~-. NANCY'S PerfectWORD 
Aj)pty 3 30pm-5 30pm. Mllf'odtt. RADIATIOII THERAPY PROCE&SINO 
F~dly JE"IIIIftl ftftiST Quality work, low prices, rush jobs. 

Modwnt Janltonal ~ ~ edotmu. APA, d•scounts over 50 

354·1871 

2121 9th Strati Rld•atlan Therapy Depart· pages 
;;;;,- ____ .,:C;;o:..:r•;.;IYI;;.IIt~--....l mental IOwa Methodist Med~ 

A ni!NTION ITUOllml cal Center Is accepting appli· 
~:n ServlceMaster hu ljllllmtlll catoons lor a Radiation Ther· 
•_E. cl .. nong positoonsava~llllt ~ Tachnologlst Requlrea 

WHkday, 61m·5pm untiiiCI!cu ARAT regislraltO<l or registry 
-ssas. 111rt1, Sol hour Apply on I*Mo tloglblt, preler ART Depart· 
ands 3 30pm·5 30pm menl handles 75-110 treat· 
)ncley- SarvleeMaslar "*'" per day Staff works In 
ar t 714 5th Suaet liiQdern expanded unit with 

... 
nday· 
&r 

>Oka, 
f rn 
1uraday. 
•Y EOE. 

p cooks, 

• 2-~pm. 
11ver 

-'ICE 

Coralvollt CliniC 61100, 16 MEV acceler-
-.-EA_V_t_C_E_M_A,;:STE;.:.:R:.;.h:;:.a:..s -tilt-.... \ 11ors. coboll. AECL therplan 

foltowong poaitlona available I ,_computer and treatment plan· 
Window washer, upar~t~~ct nlng simulators. We have a 
preferred. progress11111 department that 
Floor tachneclln· carptt, floOI oNtrs 1 wide variety of clin~ 
machine equopmant Opiiii"'' cal e~periences Including 
exJlllrlence 11 prtlttrad txtensMJ lnterstHial and lntr• 
Night olhce cleaner c;avtlary brechythereples 
15-30 hours/ week U-F Appir• EXcellent talary and beneht 
person. 3 30pm-5 30pm w~ piCkage oncludes dental, on-

S.rvocotMattr life fitne&S center tuition 
1714 5th Strati lllistance and more Send 

CoralVIlle resume to Deb Brewer. 
STUDENTS Human Resources Depart· 

Earn $15 CASH for .-nlco~, ment 
1 60-90 monute focus grOUjl ~ IOWA METHODIST 
company is onterested 111 1111 MEDICAL ,..,......,1 opon10n ol Un1•en~~ty ollowJ "c;n I a; 

PHYL'S TYPINO 
15 years· experience. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter 333-3998 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY, 331-1100 
Typ1ng, word processing, tellers. 
rnumls, DOok~eeplng, Whllevtr 
you need Also, regular and 
microcassette tranacrlptlon 
Equipment. IBM Olsplaywroter. 
Fast, efficient. reasonable 

WOAD PI!OCESSINO, APA and 
legal experience Fast, accurate 
and rnsonable Call RhOnda, 
337-4651 

11.001 PAGE 
Profesaional, experoenced 

Fast. accurate 
Emergencies possible 
354·1962, 8am·IOpm 

RESUME 
I 

studenla Groups Mil bt hill• 1200 Pl11111nt Sl 
n .. r Uno•ersoly ollowa ca,. Del Molnea, lA S0309 PROFESSIONAL RESUMES. 
durong the day ol Tuesdty. 3&5-1851 ..,., 

ov at -.. -.ely 
r woth 
aoble 
>NO 
tr 
year 
ltrylat 

TOWill I 

ot1tltne 
• or Jlllrt 
msand 
rear 

1 Room, 
181H 
1·~ 

AND 

Augutl 9 Calll-800-&42-ml • ._iiiEquiiiillalioiOiiipportuoiioioi_nlly_liol!:m.;.ployilooiliol',.'..ll REASONABLE 
fr .. lto sign up -'lk lor Jill ~ ___ c;.a_n_r.;o_•,;,: •P:;.;P;.oo.ln_t..;.men.t;..._ 

I ·Mp;•le;r;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~~~~ J~~~~S1 05,000/ 
II )111<1 Now Hirong' 320 plus 

IMMEDIA11 I ~ost•ngs 1 (1) 60!HI87~ Ext 

OPENING ~9612 

PART·1DB • GRAPHIC ARTISTS 

Al>lmUSTRATOR/ 111110nal Headquarters of The 
l,rnerican College Tesllng Program 

COORDINATOR 1_1 Hiking graphic artiSts lor 
POSITIOI'I lull·tome posiloons In ots 

Albbcal1ons Department Job 
4c'a ASSOC. BEFORI 1111phasis pas1•up. layout, lone 

&:. AFil:R SCHOOL •usltlt•on. Work samples and 
PROGRAM. background must demonstrele 

Stto•"' bacl.-·nd IIIII 'lltentoon to detail, neatness, 
... -- IICM!CIIab•hty, and an 

experience In llndtraland•ng of worl< on • 
admlnl.ltraUcn, funi ;JoiiiSoonat envoronment 
nllsln&, and lf1llll Publ1catoons ex.,.roence 11 
wrltlnj{. ExcClleal "ltrrtd but outstanding 

public rCiaUons lkllll candidates w111 be considered lor 
rcquln:d. A ba~ 'flonong. 
In a chtld·rdeteil ftdd 

prefC'lTcd. Flc:xfblc To apply, submit letter of 
houl'll, compeUIIYc Jppiocatlon and resume to• 

salary and bcndltL Personn&l Services 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

OUALITY WORD PROCESSINO 

10 FREE COPIES woth any order 

'Fr" Park1ng 
·Fr" Reaume Consultation 
'Same Day Sarvoce 
'APAJ Legal/ Medical 
'Grant Appllcatoons/ Forms 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 7arn-5pm M-f 

626-2569. anytrme 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

ON CAMPUS word processing 
Any ltnglh, style, tome Jennifer 
333-3394 

NANCY'S PerlectWORD 

IISTRUCnON TV-VIDEO 
~~~~~~----

LOOIC fOR YOUfl NEW • 
CLASIII'l!D AD AT THI! BOTTOM COLOR TV. Sltmsung, 13 , ._r 
Of'THI!COI.UMN. uHd $130 ~Sf 

Classical • Suzuki • Rhythm 
Llld ·Folk and Foflgerltyle Btu• 

GUITAft FOUNDATION 
Fond your guitar' 

351.()932, 514 Ftorchlld 
DISCOUNT MUSICAL 

MERCHANDISE. 

CHILD CARE 
LIVE IN child care, M~nneapohs 
Two yaer okl artd tnlanl 
References requored Salary 
negotiable 612·339-6111 
812·925-4113 

4-C'a KIDCARI! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unoted W•~ Agency 
Day cart homes. cant.,., 

presellool loshngs, 
occasional sotttts 

FREE.OF.CHARGE to Un1118rslty 
students, faculty end stBff 

M-F. 338·71184. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ...,_ 
.......... IMp 

' IIIIa end lllap 
($10 ............. ,.,,.,...) 

STEREO 
I!LI!CntONICS SALI! 

ADS.CD3 wotll remote. $1100 
AOS-690 black apeakers. $500 
Panaon1c 471101-10 HI-FI stereo 
VCR. S550 
Da•t SChm•d~ 338-7858 dat1 

USED stereo Kenwood ~~· 
deck, amploher. Akal Equaltzer, 
JVC tumtabte. Cerwon- Vega 
apeak.,&, warranty. 1 t 2 years 
old S500 337·7722 

HESSIAN I!:LECTRONICS 
Se"'oce tor aud•o. vodtO, cer, 
steroao end P,. CIOH to campus 
Authorized Wlrtanty ror o~~tr :10 
brands Fest. elllcoent: reasonable -----------·I rates 401 South Golbarl Str-

WANTED TO BUY MWF. 9arn-:rn1,'~~- tOam-Sprn, 
Sat 10am-11 301tm 

BUYING class rongs and other gold ----------
and Sliver STEPH'5 STAMPS I 
COINS, 107 S DubUque. 354-195e 

TWO SUPER songle waterbeds 
Good condotlon Call 627·283tl 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEI!O 

I PETCI!NTEA 
Tropocal losh. Ptts and pet 
&upPhtl, pel groomong 1500 lsi 
Avenue South 338-3501 

ANTIQUES 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR. stereo 

WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hoghlend Court 

333-7547. 

LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV's, 
steteos. mocrowaves. apploancel. 
furnllute 337·9900 

ENTERTAINMENT 

tNt CHf:VIIOUT \len, eo.ooo 
m•lel. A.C. autQI"ehc. v ... c•ulae 
S5~ 410 Korl<wood A-• 

TRUCK 

bul M F 3311-7?110 

FEMALf: ~with car Own 
room. HW, A'Cpeld Pool 
Olfstrwt periri"V On ~. -· 
hoepi\al ...,I negotiable Call 
8elh 351·33711 

----------·tltELROSI!: ON THE t.AICE 
CONOO'-ILNl\JM F-Ie 
~·r -led 10 11\1'8 
beaut•lully rurl\lshed lliiO tled<oom 
condO, -n room end bltlhroom 
~ contactllftd leave,._. 
at 3~1-3031, or 33&-3701 

IHO CII£V'( P>ckup 3100 ttr
Runsgood $1~ 080 Func:tWt 
Bah ShOp, Welt O..nook Road 
over1oo1ung Cora..,.olle Lai<l 
JSI-3715 

w~ II'WII poc:kup Not 
Couroe., lU¥, or eutomauc 
33$-11175 days, 331HG74 ....-..ngs. 

AUTO SERVICE 
ltll'f: McNIEL 
,_UTO REPAIR 

hu moY8CI to 1a.9 WatarfrOIIt 
Orrve 

351·7130 

IOWA CITY'S NEWEST 
J0+4N Z:IMMEAMAN 

A liTO RI!:P AIR 
'A<Ieli 'MBldl 

"VOikSWIIQin 'Pot~ 
Factory. t,.,...., 'peclei!SI 
t5tO 1? Wilto ... cree• Dr!\18 

'T01111ng evatleble 
~61& 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTf:RY Sete ..._, Exlde 
baner,.. as io'to 11 ~415 Mr 
Bolla Auto Pins t a.1 Wa1erfront 
DriVe 338-2523 

STARTER AND AlTERNATOR 
SPECIAL' Lllthll'lt warranty Aa 
low u $24 ~ Mr Boll't Auto Parta 
1e-1 Wetetfrol1t D•lve 338-2523 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Scotch Pine Apartments--
1" eth Sn.t, Cor81Ytle 

rrs IUU1'H.. •• 
It's That Slmpe. 

FLEXIBLE LEA.SEs-9 and 12 months 
VEftlc:iency' 

"' LMge E!hc>encY' 
>'1 Bedroom" 
v llludo Wdtl o.n· 
... 1 Bedtoom .. ltl'l Clln 
V2Bed
• .... lncluOid 

COI'OOIIIIHJUit FOil RI!:NT 
r.o '*"-_., 8MIOfl 
Qtn.. 3SI·23A2 

TWO BEDROOM.,_ extra~ 
hiSI lloor, lar;e Jllll. dedi • .,let 
- No peta ~. 23 utohl 
)51~ 

ANDI~ •• ··-------·--

Featureng• NflWL Y ftfiiOOI!:lBJ UNITS. ~ f'IIUlldtt llftd I ; ,.. 
~ard wrtll b8autilllt poo~, tu.xuncu~y ~ ~ 1 11t 

TWO IIEDIIOOII a_. Strwt. 
ha Chatact" WOOd 1100<'1 . .... ge 
w\ndoWS, lari8 bath. antiQue ,,.lUteS No ... le<beels No petS 
~ 3S1.QIIIO 

I'OUII HOfiOOII ~ Ideal 
student hOuSing apadoue cl68< 
~. oti41<MI patl<lng l .. illble 
August I lui NO I. Keystone 
Pr0f)8f!Y Man~~Qeft'l8fll. 338-62118 

2 IIEDIIOOIII ~ 1 .r, •• • • •..:..: • • •_ • • • • ,t 

locatlon to< quoet, ..wc.d living,..., U 011 Hoe!lllll. an 1 tt J 

=,E.;;;;::;~ Iii (l]•l [! ~us~:!.~, 
~a:D:D:s::ll:i::a:SI:s:i~~~~~~~~~~~ I•~ , I ,.....,, ~I lal prapeny r I·~ I llepc•-- CaltiDS-M7~. 
_N_!W_A_OS--... -.,-.-,-..,.-boaoM--·-of- fAST 1101! one and twO I•~ • _-_ 1 e•t-GHo0612' lot eurrwnt 

.,. eolllllln. bedrooms $330 $350 HW paid, I•~ 1~ :..:r8PO;:;.;..:;;"':;;_------

~;.~~~ry. 0011
- No pm I:~ ,........ ......,.. ..._ 1~ CUTE THRU bedroom IIO!nt. 

FE MALl!. nonsmo~er. g•ed s 
eccepted, •hare- bedroom 
apartment HW Jlll•d S1a2r month 
One block from ..,alking mall 
Available Auguat t 1th 
81S-399-~4 

=..:..,.:..:.;.::;.._ ______ ~~~ ............ 1f11. :~ centratp, led 1111,. Shop. 

DOWNTOWN STUOIO S33D H_'W I :~:: c............ =~ <1\H( ne4QIIbomood. 811 Dearborn 
Jlllid litvlldry. 1>0 ~ 3$1·741~ 1 ·'" ;~ StrHC S62,000,11'f- Call 

tmCtti'CY, ew ilde S2SO I~ .~ 337.fi00010r~l"*'t 
1ncludtll an utohtlel Pat1<111Q 1 i LDCATICII •; ~!l~-4~tw 30 and 
busl•ne f\lo pets 351·2-115 1. LOCATJ"'U " 
=_:.;.,;....:..:;,;:.;;:....:~.....o.;..--1: VIII ~ TWO ITORY otdet 2'3 bedroom 
FURNI&HfDciHio-bedroom I" LOCATION ~ ,_........._ VAN Zl!l! AIITO FEMALE nonsmoker, own room 

We buy ull CamPI'••' Save $110 plua 1·2 ulllito" Myr1C. 
hundreds' Speciallltnu In Avenue Beth 335-9&-12 or ' 
$500-$2500 eera 131 South 3311-7391 

end effeceency. H.'W 1*(1 Laundry I: ~ ~ 4= =~ 3'37.5'i3-
busllna AVIJieble Jutr t 337-t376 I• ~ 0, &4•~ 

:Ou::.b::.:u:::!q!.:u8::.;,;338-=...::.34;.::3ol:.;,;... -----I Ff:MALI! own room, AC. 
nonsmoker, only four blocka from 
cempus Dayt•me 33r>-7844, 1ltet 
5pm 354-6603 

------------1 P.A. PROS. Pany music and llflhla. CASH TODAYI Sell your la<togn or 
COLLECTORS PARADISE Ed. aSI·563& dornntoc auto IUt1nd 88JY 

APARTMEifTI I !~ 1-5 minute "" ---------
1 end 2 &Hroo• 1 'It 

ss•.-. 1 :~ walk to class ~ CONDOMINIUM 
FLEA MARKET Wesl'oiiOOCI Mot~. 354-C.f45 

Fairgrounds, What Cheer, lA 
Saturday, August 6, 7am-5pm. 
Sunday, August 7, 7•m-~pm 

Phone St5-634-2109 alter 12·noon 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MURPHY Sound and Ltghtong OJ 
te"'lce lor your party 351·3719 

TICKETS 
------------1 AIRUNI! ticket Roundlrop to 
REO HOT bargains' Drug dealers· New York Leavmg August 8th, 
cars. boats. planes repo·d telurnong August 27th 351o0555 

Surplus. Your Araa Buyers Guode ROUNDTRIP aorfare Cedar Rapodt' 
:,1 1;.:.l8;;0;.;;!HIS..;;.;.7~.,;;.;;;;.;.;E;;•;;.t;.;S;.·.;.96;.1.;2 •. --I Hartford CT teavong Thuraday, 

August 11, returning Monday. 
August 15 Call Don, 338·11102 

WANT to buy used wr.cked C1tn1 TWO ROOMS avi•IBble In a thrN 
"7 1 bedroom hOuN $160 m0<1th, 

trucks 6211-Cv 1 Uoll t•J. utolol!es oncluded M F Call Renae. 

1811 CHI!VI!:ru , 2-dOO< Low 351·346-t morea. f.C, rad1o. autornat•c . $1850 ....;... _________ _ 

negolllble 338-:15[>3, alter 6pm OWN ROOM, llri8 house. St61Si 
month I 4 ulohllft. P~rkong 

1He COMET. Good angone. gOod 354-5f55 
ures. runs S300 OBO 8am·5prn 
3~1-8805 

1184 CHEVET11!. ~.000 mol81, 
hatehbiCk $11100 r ORO Good 
condollon 351·1651 

1885 FORO Escort, 2-<loor. 

FI!MALI!, NrtOUS student. 
not1smoker Owll room on IWO 
bedroom H W paid CI0$8 
~.()4?9 

-NO_W_L-I!AI- 1-NG-fo_r_fall_, c_iae_lll_, I:~ 337•7128 =" FOR RENT 
two bedroom un•IL Qltllr., aJt, 1 -~ 
H. W patd, off-&1'8111 perk eng I ~~ 351·8391 ~" 
laundry latolilltl, fully carpeltd 1 ·~ t 
Nopets So400-S440 I • ·••••••••••••--

829towaA- ,... ••••• • 

~3011. SVILfT 5336 month H W paed, 
A!'NTAL PAOIILI!MI?'P? Auguat lr" To-...,houH I , 2, or 3 

Contact Tl\e ProtectiY8 AaodatiOII petiOIIS ~'•••table ommedoai~J 
Fot T- 35-'-11330 

335-326-4 
IIMU 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

USED CLOTHING 
RAWLEIGH· Durham, a~rhne 11cket. manual Very nice $3300 
leaVIng August 11. relurnong .:.33_7_-~...;6..;.80 ________ _ 

fi!MALE auendant for 
1\endlcapped atudenl. hare ttnl 
and utilities S.lary pa•d 65'·3114. 
335-7447 

* 4111 AVE., CORAL VILLE 
Poor, cenl•al aor, large 18•d. 
laulldry, bus. - •lld two 
bedrooms, 53JO. $37~. lnch.o~ 
water 

FOUR llOCKS toUih of Um .. rslly 
kosp•lals T'IIIO bedroom, $390 
month, KW peld A.'C, rotllrwd 
patklng, ttundry t•clkl II:) 
Oakcrtal A•aolable August 1~ 
Qu•tl ind!V•dua call :\38-3975 
evenongs 

TWO lfDROOtl condO. on 
Broadway CAJ '-1. deck, 
dospollll, &love. rtblgerator. on 
bualona Aftet lpm, 318-233 721& 

SHOP THI! BUDGET SHOf', 2121 
South Rovers•de Drove, lor gOod 
used clothing, small kotchen Items, 
etc Open every day. 8 45-5 00 
338-3418 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 

MOVJNGSALE 

August 14 S22S. 337-6812 

RECREATION 
LIVE ball, beer, aoda, snacka, 
frisbee. 11011 diSCI Funcresl Weel 
Overlook Road. Coralville lake 
351-3716 

SUNTAN FREI! 

1871 BUICK Skylllk OOod 
condot•on Runs great . $500 
318-9-46-2062 

18&1 VW Van, rebuon engona $400 
1973 Nova. V·8. automatic. A. C. 
$300 
1974 No1r11. V-8. automatic, $;;>50 
335-8832 da~. &«-2918 evenongs 

1111 FORD Escort Wagon OLX. 
4-SPH<f, p,s, P B, AIC. sunrool, 
AM FM, mort NO rutl $1500' 
080 337-11619 

RI!AL PEOPlE' Real "'ood' Real 
fireplace• Real tun• low tent' 
Cooperative Houalng, 338·73811, 
354-2824 

MALE NONSMOKER. $13l' month 
plus ul•hloes 351-3722 

OWN ROOM, $140 laundry 
llltthtlel, garege, bualo1181, Ioiii 
Ulllllltl 338-201 I 

ONE OR TWO lernalel to 11\are 
new two bedroom epartment clo.e 
to c.ampus woth two otl1ers Pleasa 
call ~-6112• 

3SI·2415 

CAMPOS DOWNTOWN 
Af'ARTM[NTI. 

Ctosa on, large end clean Mlny 
amen•l••• Available lurnl&hed or 
unfurnolhed tor su- and o• 
fall A noca place to 11¥8 Model 
apartment ••••table lor v~twing 
337-7128 

TWO IIEDROOM Corel\'ille S310, 
water pB1d lur, leundry. bushne, 
parkong No pets Ml·2415 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% down 

~l~it 
I• 

:: 
I. 

I 
tact 
roll 

Send rteumt to: I ~ ACT Na11onal Offoce 
2201 North Dodge Street 

4C't P 0 Box 168 
)",0. Boz 2871 Iowa Crty lA 52243 

Iowa Cit)'. lA 8~~ 

PROCESS INO 
Quahty work, low prices, rush jobS, 
edotmg, APA. doscounts over 50 
pagtfl 

354-1871 • 

lEST OfFICE IERVICD 
Deadline: """''"l IO ~raanlng Will begon '':'medoalely 

~~~===·~--=~ and conunue until pos111ons are :: "ltd DEMOCRATIC campaogn~ 3181+ E. Burlington 

(INS !DB, WIII'.RB rr•s COOLI) 
13" eablc.-.ly ooiCf TV 

wfremo4o; •dJutable, owiwl ......_ 
chair; ftoor tamp; ""'I ra<k; 

u.a'• doth11; a.iw •ka; .U.C.. 
he mi. 

IU FAlllCIIILD, 33&-3411 

PADDLE BOAT RENTALS 
CORALVILLE RESERVOIR BEACH 
Stop at FUNCREST OAIRV SWEET 
and choose your Ice cream treat 

trom our LARGE menu 
351-0871 

MASSAGE 
Satura.r. A,.utt" '1111·5,.,. POWER boosllng Laughter 

~==========~lloosenong Just esk Norma.n Thar· 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

apeutoc loot' body massage' 
338-1129. extensoon 11 

1180 CHEVI!:ru . 4-door, 4· peed, 
rldlals. snows. rear delrost Good 
bale transportllton Oav•n. 
~-4927 

1111 CHEVET11!. air, tun ge!XI 
$900 Oflo ~!>370 

THE DAILY IOWAN offera 
Peril and &hop 

• 

FEMALI! nonsmoking to share 
thrM bedroom Ralston C< 
Apartment 351·3886 

OWN ROOM with -porch. f'" 
bedroom nouH Two betns 
olfstroet patklng. wo close on 
$150 m0<1th 338-3041,330-4411 , 
Oonn11 

TWO bedroom. CoralVIlle S3lO 
watet paid Leurtdry. parkong, no 
pets 3$1-2415 

OU UQUI! MAIIOR 
Downtown, complelely fur htod 
two bedroom tor your 
conwnlence, HW paid All 
appll1ncts plus ntw c.arpet and 
new ce•llng ran In ll••ng room 
Model apertmenu ••BIIIble to 118 
337·7128 

Monthly paym•n,. • 1: 
'••• th•n r•nt • 

1 bedroom '24,800 . 
2 bedroom '28,800 • • 
~'~•"'.......... Nopolra 

I 

~~~~~· 

ot'H 
IS 
lor 
.rep 
lle-'bl8, 
lfi)QY 
I rn 

~ 
enong 

¥Ch!lltry 
ecell 

·Y' 

for energetoc people to hQ f1.4101fCT 11 10 Equal Opportunoly·' -..oYI ~c:;~ ana 

ataff posotoons 31•232·1818 Alformatrve Actoon Employer ~"""""""""''"""'"tit 
WANTED two hOUHkHI*JIIIf IIUtlodand ~:briO 
twoyerd~ K1ngslron COMPUTER pro,_.,.,.eiBOS 

SlNCU.tR CQnvtnotnctiWI• .------------ I -~~S:.~S::,_ 
Nonh Dodge Street IS hi"" pot r~ORIDA Data Pnnttr OSP-130 ~~!!!!!!!~~~~!!~~!!!!!!!!!~ 
tomecasnltrs Mustbtlblt l ncellentcondotoon. dotmatni (e 1· 
work WMklnds, oncludong- Q•n. heavy duty), 600 cps woth 
tllltd lhlft houra Apply In piiiOII 84190 doll Inch resolutoon, 150 cps 

LASER typesetlln~r- complete 
word processong aervlciiS- 2~ 
hour resume urvic- theses
'Desk Top Pubhshong" for 
brocllures' newslellars Zephyr 
Copoes, 124 East Walhong1on, 
351-3500 

b8tw .. n P,m-1pm -~ith 128•360 dot' onch re~olutlon, 
STUDENT trucl< dro•tt, IIIUIIIIII 100 cps with 192•360 dotr Inch 
cnauHeur s tocanse r01 llllllill glutoon, up to 6 par1 forma. 
truck. Day t•ma hours P')ll't Ill llliDiablo comJlllloblt) or 
per hour Call U or 1 u.,ndry •lllal (cantronics). all moving 
Sarvoct 335-5045 arts new, includong I bolllon 

· hrecter· hie pronthead Call 
GOVERNMENT JOBSt Now iln1 ~;;..:,.:.~18'--------
on your area, both akolltd ond i 

WORD PI!OCESSING, typong and 
graphics 50c per pege Phone 
3S3-5281 

unallllled For 1 hst of lobi" 'f.tAC WANTED U&ed SE, Plus, or 
apphc.allon, Call 1-6t5-383-127 t2KE. Also wantlmagewroter. WHO DOES IT?. 
E•t ~500 -~-1·-~-1--------1 • Call 

100 ~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;\J.PTOP, LCD Ol'fllay, 2·720k. ------------___ 11 .......-., tlrtemel 5 114 Inch, software Only DON NICKERSON 
tetr Full ~ \697 826·2291. Attomer at Law 

; fJ ~~~:! hDFESSIONAL ,::~~im~::. 
-d - n I~ -ERVICES rwr·~,..,h£,. 
11and 

ran Full 
1111411 
vtUal 
I, 

I ~ow auoorn-No PROBLEMII 
NOW accepting YOUR BEST IMAGE 

, WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
applications for ~ ~~ Cd for Ire& consultation 
night time help. E..,1ngs & w•kends. 338·5095 

Apply in person at 1 ~ NOTICE 

DonJ frru;co ,,_,01, 
Spfcialltln« In 

publirallon. promotional and 
weddtng photography 

POWER r>oosl~ng Leughttr 
looHn•ng Just ask Norman 
Therapeutic root body mnaegeo ------------1 338-11?9, extena~on 11 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 

Wednesday ••enlng •ells your MIND/BODY 
~u_nw_a_n_led~_,tern __ •~~~1-~--~8 ______ 

1 
HOUSEWORKSI 

Select uHd home furnrshongs 
Reasoroable procas Specllllzong 1n 
lunclional clean poeces. Solas, 
beds. tables. chao!'i. pots, pans, 
thos and that Accepting new 
consognments We'll pick up 
dehvar. sell' Open ahernoons 
609 Hollywood Boulevard, next to 
Fleetway, under the VFW &~gn 
338-4357 

BOOKCASE, $19 95; 4-drawer 
chest, $59 95, table· desk. $34.95; 
loveseat, $14995. futons, $69.95, 
mattresses, $69.95, chaors, $14.95, 
lamps, etc WOOOSTOCI< 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge 
Open 11am- 5,15pm e~~try day 

USI!O vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably priced 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453 

QUEEN SIZED mattress and 
box&prlng, $220, round tabC., $30, 
flower stand, $20 338·25[>3 

NICE clean. sofa. ••cellent 
condotoon. Best altar: 338-7293. 
~234 

ACUPUNCTVRI!· Sh•allu 22nd 
year, Health, stress. smoking, 
weight problems East•Welt 
Center. 354~391 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
13th year Exparoenced onstrucuon. 

Starling now 
Yoga wuh Barbara Welch 
Medotateon wrth Tobatan 

Buddhosl Monk 
Information . 354·9794 

VIP LIFE MemberShip at New Lolt 
Health Spa Full usa of all lacohlles 
plus fr" tannong Proce 11 SJIII 
52000: Hllong 11 for $1600 Can be 
paid by monthly dues Call 
~~33 

MOVING 
I WILL Hf!LP MO\IE YOU end 
supply the 1ruck. $25' load 
Oflenng two people moving 
asSistance, $45 Any clay of the 
w"k. Schedule on advance John 
683-2703 

DaD MOVING SERVICE 
PHONE 338·3ll09 

eu• tiiCI Sllop 
($10 mlnl.,um p4<rchaaa) ROOM FOR RENT 

AUTO FOREIGN 
LAAGI!. close on. quoel, provat• 
relrogerator, no pets, lease. liM 
month plus utohtltS Afttt 7 30pm, 

----------------------l=ca~ll~3~54..;.·~2~22~1~-----------
1171 TOYOTA Corolla Must sell -
S4C» OBO BelOte llam, CLOSE TO CAMPUI FurniShed 
354·7657 rooms. ~·tch8n. no pets. no ::.:...:...:..:=---------1 Wlltrbeds, leltll. some otl·alreet 
1111 VW JfTTA Mus1 Hli S2000 pa•kong 338·3810 

.;.Ta~m;,;.::o;..r ..;.1 Op=m~3J8..0=~29=1.:.' ----1 EIGHT blocks hom cempus. ell 
1180 TOYOTA Corolla hatchback, utlhttes paid . $220 Own room In 
5-speed, 2-door 66.000 moles beautolul older home. lhare thr" 
Excellent COfld•l•on $3000 betha Ftmales only Available 
3111-351·3566 anyto,. Augual I Ad No 1113 Keystone 

1186 TOYOTA Cehca GTS loaded Ptoperty Management 338-6288 
40 000 moles e.cellent condolton 
Best olfer 351-90111 

1171 HONDA Co•oc. 4-speed 
Rebuolt eng1~• Books lor $125 
Woll take bill oller 351·2753 

1871 BIIW 20()2. Body nledl 
attentoon Runs well ~ Rendy, 
351·2715 

FALL: SINGLE$ In Qlhtl buoldongs; 
$16010 $23!> utoht,.. oncluded , 
telerences requored. 337-5809 
1-Jpm 

ONLY FIVE BLOCKS 
FROM OLD CAPITOL! r..,_._..,.._ • ..., ....... _, ..... __ 

.. e.-.... - ... _..,car .. ,_...., 
$500 

351-4310 

DOWNTOWN, lergt 0<18 bedroom 
neftr Post Oltoca Fall leaSing 
337-81~ 

EFFICIENCY, 614 South Chl'llon, 
S2&2 month KW paod. tenalll 
paya eltt t•lc•IY 

One bedroom •tt•c· type apat1mel\t, 
614 South Clinton, S32:>' month 
plus elactrtCJ1Y 

One bedroom att•c·type aper1mtnl 
109 Prannsa. S300I month IncludeS 
all Utlllton 

1111 DATSUN 210 hatchback 
4-cpeed family outgraw II NEW 
alt.,nator, H•t co~~tra. &-tor" 
AM FM $750 OBO. 354-4404 

FALL LEASING located one 
block I rom campus Large claan 
rooms lncfud•s retrogaratO< and 
mocrOWIIIt Sl\art bath Sllr1tng at 
$185 111 utohiiiS plld Call 
351·1394 large ana bedroom 820 

Burlington, 1370 monlh 1ncfuda 
ROOM lor female $150 FurnoShed, all ut•ht'" No pets. John 

1t84 CAMAIIO l -28 5 OL ti 0 
engone. T-rool, most options, tow 
moles $8250 olfer. 338-7318, C.ave 
message 

1t71 HONDA Crvoc 4-speed. 
reliable. robuott engone 1750 
337·7767, everungs 

cookong, ut•hhes furnished, 3S1·3141, 338·14117. 
busllne Ava111ble A<lgu!ll t 
338-5977 

LARGI! aleepong room• Share 
kolchen, lt•ong room. bath. Fr" 
cable All uhhtoel paod Laundry, 
one year sleasa 5210 351..0022 

2 OAEAT LOCATIONS 

532 SOUTH DUBUQUE 
unfumoshed ell•coencoee All 
utllltoet peid S'401 $260 PI'' 
montll Must call lor eppoont,.,t 
337-&1!>& 

AIJO 2 a 3 bedr_,. Tow~ will\ washer/dryer lloc>k~ 

Cash Special 2 BR'- '27 ,000 
Houra: ...., 11 .. ; .. ...._ 

Oakwood VII._ Condomlnklme 
354-3412 

201 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

ONE 8£0AOOM lou• biOCka 101.11h 
of un.,..,.,,, Hosptlats. ~ 
month, ~ w Plod ReHrved 
parking launctry, kotchenene. A!C, 
'"'''able now Quiet singles call 
338-3975, tvtrungs 

SEPTI!MBI!R 1 0~>~ and t..,o 
bedroom ~p~~rtment& 

Sav1lfe ~rltrlenl& 
~ West 841nton Street 

TWO BEDROOM aJlllnmenl 
li>U•ng tor fill Chooce w !Side 
IOCitiOO N .. r ne111 IIW buildtnll 
I aundry 011-.treet Jlllrklng on 
bull<na $42!> month Offoce IIOii'
IOarn-!opm M·F 338-6188 

CLOSE unfurniShed one bedroom 
No pets S260 month 3~1-3736, 
•HP lryong 

107 NORTH Loon, No 1 One 
bedroom. HW paid, Jlllrkollg A.'C 
351·5521. 338·2920 

DUPLEX 

THI! D-'ll Y IOWAN wilt H 
publltl'lht; lflrwlllt lh• ...- ol 
~-.. M-ler, AuguM S 
(Weelltndlllnd hoNaya 
e•c.peecr) 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ONI! OWNER two bttdroom 14X6e 
Kolc;lnoal A 'C, A ·I condo I oon I 
W"'"'" Holts Mull aaU 844-2888 

TWO SI!DAOOM, new carpel. 
par1oally fumished UO loJ renl 
Fr" weter and garbege dotpoaal 
West Branc:fl 1~ monut• from 
Un1V8_r_,, tr 643-2504 

12a&S AOLLOHOMI. Furrushed. 
C A, gas groll, dtck, lhed. $4900 
62e.e&r7 MWF evenings 

12xao TWO bedroom N .. axe 
entry Hardwood kotchen floor 
W t>. stove. refregotr~tor atar 
337-2820. leave meuage 

Burger Kill!l 11:10WA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
Hwv 6 West I ' now has two locat1ons WOODBURN SOUND SERVICI! 

sells and Nrvlces TV, \ICR, stereo, 
auto sound ancl commercial sound 
sales and Nrvlce 400 Hoghland 
Court, 338·7547 

TWIN BED complete, toke naw 
Pnce negotiable Must sell Paul, 
337-8305 MOVING? Etc' Covered Vlns You 1182 Toyota Supra, all ••a1l1ble 

load $20 per We loed S30. optoons. leather. 26 mpg. excetlen1 

I 13 PRENTISS STREET 
Share bath and kucnen Allutolot,.. 
provided S 180 plus per month 

NICI! ITUOIO apar1ment. H W 
p11d, closa to campus. luC luJ no 
II. Keystone Property Man~gernent 
3311-&281 
------------1 IMMACULATI!:I f'olull Very lergtl 

14ltto TWO bedroom mobile 
home Must sell Cen~oolaor, 
appllancee. lhed, deck P .. s 011 
Regencr 16500 080 ~o0658 or 
3!>1-8801 

~ • 1018 Rona Ids and Eastdale Plan 
Coralville 11 urge Hlectoon or ntw and 

11me, 
l!lpm 

FOR SALE. Donong room HI Call 
Tammy Asperhelm. 338-3706 351·2079 $600 under r>ook 338-6631 and 

THE ALEXIS 
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~~~~~~~~~~ · used manual and electric 
: 1 ~Ptwroters and desks 

PART TIME IAI.d Darw1n, woth over 38 years 
We hiiYe a large marktli/111 povjll ••Ptroence. can II"'' 
stanong We are lookong lor last. economical serv•ce 
agg•••lve sa~ .. on~r~t- piCIII 337-5676 

Earn•ngs from $201).$300 P"... lOOKING FOR A CAREl! A? 
Must hltve car For mor1 ~ JOISSplua UNUMITED, INC. 
lnlormat•on c.all t.JC».m can help. We ollar a wrde range of 
EOI!' trvoces !hal woll help you woth 
THI! IOWA CITY School OoiW ur JOb Herch Call today 
hu the following vacaf1CIII 1•351-4He or 1·100-721-4-JOBI 
Part tome pronter (1Y811tngtl ~ In appoontment 
Full tome b1nclery collatong 
J)Oal\lon 
Send '-tttr of tnltfttl llld ,., 
10 

CALl US lor your cl8111fled 
1Mfy811Wngne .. l 
The Dellr lowu 

The Olhce o1 '-<10111111 r 335-5711 or 33._5715 
60t So Oubllqlll $1 • 

Iowa Coly lA 52210 •.~1----------
~~hnt for epplyong, AurA •1'YPING 
AVAILAILI. Secluded li'llllil 
tnvorOtlmeot on 300 acr• ~ t\ 

northeast Iowa '" return tor ~·~\. 
monoml!l caretaking • 
rtlponslblhtoll 336-713& J • 

ACCURATE. FAST 
75el PAGI! 

SPtlllng corrections 
~~1-4885 

IMMEDIATE OPEND«l 11
; =~~~~~~~! 

WANTED Sewong Alllorm1l _., 
- bridal, brodesmald, etc. 30 yeers 
ex.,.roenct. 338-o44& alter Spm. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PftESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor caU itoo. 
low price• we dtiiVtr FREE 

UPS 
FEDERAl EXPRESS SERVICE 

Sox blocka from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL AEXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge at Davenport 
338-3078 

GANDA'S 8AIDAL BOUTIQUE 
"Sewing lor ..,.ry need ' 
Woth or without patterens 

Selling slll<s 
Alteretlons 
826-2422 

CHIPPI!R'I Tailor Shop. men's 
and women's alterations 
128 112 Eesl Washongton Str•t 
Doall5t-1229 

INSTRUCTION 
AT AUDIO ODYSSIY i\: D•lsywheel Pnnter 

,.Yl s.~ • Mas\fle(,:dl. Von SCUBA lessons PAOI open Wiler 
•-·ilMik 1, Piclswor'l'hvery certlhcallon 1n tour days College 

SELLING on August 8 Two 
couches, two endtables. table and 
cllaua Oehumldoller, small B&W 
TV. All bill ofler1 Call 354-3592 or 
354-8356 

PROFESSIONAL movong, 
appliances, $45 1o1d, hght hauling, 
odd Jobs ~-2526 

NEED HELP MOVING? 
The Packegong Store woll pockup, -----------·1 package and shop anythong 
354-0363. 1010 South Gilbert, BOOKS Iowa Coty 

-------------I MOVING. havhng All kinds 
E•peroenced. dependable. good 
rates Moke, 354·1200 

USED GERMAN Language Book 
Sale Hundreds of titles SASE 
(large enveto.,., 4 stamPsl for ftee 
!Ill WCK. Box 2232, Iowa Coty lA 
52244 

RECORDS 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
CASH PAID lor quality used rock. t.4onl-warehouse unots from s·x1o· 
IIRZ and biull albUms. eesselln U·Stolt·AII Ooal 337·3SOfl 
and CO 1 L11ge quanlltoes wanted. I.;:..=M-IN.;..I..;·P..;R-IC_E.;..D..:..;.M_on-I-·S..;Io-r-.,.--
woll travel of necessary. RECORD ..,.... 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Lion. Startong II $15 
337·5029 Avellab'- August 15 

338-615~ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOI 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

THI! DAILY IOWAN wilt be 
............. t1ttout11t Jhe eiiCI 01 
111- s.-elef, Auguat 5. 
(WeeUftcls Mil holidays 
••ctl*d). 

1015Arthur 338.4500 ...:;;.:;:;;.., •·: Sahsfl-o ..... ~:rantHd credit available Ftoroda trops 

~. .......___ -Y~"...:..------ ~';;;"':.:.1 '.:.ab:..':..•..:C:.:a:.:."-1..:-886-=.:.294::...:e_. --- BICYCLE 
..... ,_,. '-oRo "'OCI!SSINO, an• lengtl\ f'OPUL'R 1ano J••z lmpro lsln -----------· I 
..,_ ' " P • - • v g Pf:AVI!:Y 65 wall gu11ar amp Gt .. l 

40 phalllaro _....... !fit Accurale. E•peroenced J HALLI<EVBOARDS condotlon s250t OBO Call Kevin, 
»f.JSIJ ~nle, 354.()269 1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 336-763S 

.L 
CASH FOR BIKES 
'BUY 'SELL 'lOAN 
GILBERT ST PAWN 

AID PASTEUP PERil 
IN TIE CWSIFID 

l\t TOMORROW BLANK 
, &tall or bring 10 TIM Deily..,...., Commu"lcattons Center Room 201. o.dllnt for aubmlttlng IWml to 
h "Tomorrow" column I• 3 p 111 two dayl befont the event. 111mt may bl edlled for Iangiii, arod In 
tentral will not be publlahed mot1 than once Notice of -w tor which admltllon II charged will not 

1p. acc.pted. Notice of polrtlcal eventa wilt not be acoepled, exoapl nellng ennounoementa of 
Oecollnlzed IIUdtnt groupe. Pita" pnnt 

35+7910 

IO.If'f:ED women s Schw•nn 
Good Condl11on $651 OBO 
336-5092. 

AT THE OM Y KIWII 
skills a must. Part ttme • 

1 1:00am-3:00pm (could bt ~Event --------7"""------------
usy season). ~nsor 

To apply: b . " 
p an application in • ay. date, time ----,.-----------------

:O..uniCitons c.tlr location 

or on Augu1t 22. Contactpersonlphone 

MOPED 
ICOOTI!:R, Yam~tha R,., 180, 1800 
mllel. sporty Naw p11ce $1700, 
onlr 1955. 626-2291. 

MOTORCYCLE 
ttn YAMAHA XS750. many new 
parta, loots and runs grtBI, muse 
Nil $8001 080 3311-0869, JOt\ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

I 165 South FIJverStde DriV8 
Furn11hed or unfumolhed, lhare 
kitchen and bath, all utohto" 
mcluded. Cable With HBO 
provided Pool, Plrktng. on·llle 
manager. phont1ack In room 

-------------1 $180 plus pet month Must call tor 
FI!MALE roo.,mate wanted own appoontment 337·515f 
room on two bedroom apar1ment 
Available August 111 354-9438 FURNISHED rooms ••aol1ble 

tmmttdoataty CioN to campus, 
TWO MALES nonsmokers, $16> $330. plus utllllltl Call 
furnoshed. quiet $10$.25. Free ~-7092 
H W Benton Milnor 337·2007 

Ill EAR Unever11ty Hospotals, $UO 
CHRISTIAN female ... k, nme Includes ut1htoes, grad atudent 
Own room. $hare hOUH Oulet preferfed ~-4351. 
well kept, cion m $120 ~-2:1511. 
354·9391 ROOM/ BO~RD closa to campus, 

fret cable, leundry facehtoes and 
FEMf.LE gra<J pro18S$1Qnal to Jllltkong UtJioto" and phone paid 
share ele~n. !IIMsal'lt 1nd quoel Shari kotchen bltlhroom 1225' 
two bedroom apartment near month Call Rat at 35 I -4387. 
Wardway Pl~l Ann Mane. 
1·582·1210 ONE TO TWO bedrooms FrH 

laundry racllitltl, 11\arelutchen 
OWN ROOM In la•ge mOdern Eoghl monul" lrom "'t side or 
home on busllne, hteplace. AC. Iowa Coty. Women preletred 
caole. pauo, mocrowave, W 0 351·26611 Extension 321. 
Non$mok•ng remate prefer•ed 8am-4 30pm 
$tt0 month 351·2715 

QUIET 00111mokltra. own room In 
OWN ROOM woth ,,..... m~~les $1~5 hOuse, 11\arw bath. l<olchen, $160 
plus utohtiiS August 1 351~71 utohhes Ptkl No Ieee CION, w,o 
AUGUST. PIIOFESSIONAL grad 337'3425 

student Clean. '"POnsoble.lhlrt PRIVATE bedroom, llhar• kitchen 
lhr" bedroom condo woth and bath. frH W1D, utlhlres Jlllld. 
professoonal male Pool, W 0, AC, $200' $100 deposit 337· 70&1. 
I! replace $275 plus half electrocoty' 337·7721. 
nagotoable Ye1r1 lease. 351-8178 

LAftGI! &~~nny clnn. hardWOod 
M F AOOMI!IATI! , own room on floors. pnvate entrance, no 
thrN bedroom hOUH, on bushne wottrbeds. no pets $225 
near stores $175/ month ut•htoet 351-D690 
Included Call 11ter 7pm, ask for 
Peter. 351-1522 Wlnt FAMILY""' "'"riiQir, ten 

m~nutes to c.ampus. utllohes Plod. 
MALE, three bedroom A·C laundry, C Aor, llhere kotchen 
Coralville St~· month plul Ftr1111le nonsmoker. $165 
utolltles 337·2475 338-ol517 

FIM OWN room Lekasode EIGHT blocks lrom PenliCrtsl All 
Apartment St2S month pl~~a113 ullllhtl paid Laundry laclhhts 
electriC $100 deposol 354-4675, Share coolung and beth lacolohn. 
Shaida lOCI no ~ Keystone Property 

1100 BONUIII Lookmg for ~I 338-62!18 
prolessian1l grad otudent to lhart SIIAU fuml$hed lltlgle on very 
3 bedroom duplex. W D. h~rdwood qu~et bulldong. prtval8 rafr!Qetator. 
floora. flrtpl•ce. centtalair. Closa excellent facolotoes, $155 utohtiiS 
to hospltlllaw $22S 351-3038 oncluded. 337-4765 

TWO ACOMa ava1llble in thr• UVI! IN help for elderly Free room 
bedroom ep•rtment. $1651 month, tor 20 hours/ -k ltfVICes Call 
H/W lneludea 3S4-78S7, 335-11012 Sllered Housing, 356-5218 

·--

COLLI!OI! STUDENTS WITH Parkongt Large yard I Two bedroom 
CHILDREN: You m~ty quahly lor downstaors duplex on Chu<ch 
Cedarwood Apartments, 2000 StrNt Avaolable now 338-4774 
South Broadwly HUO IU!IItdoled, 
rent beHd 0<1 tamed Income. 
(GSL or grants not conllde<ed CAU US fOt rour Claallfted 
oncomtl Two bedrooma. carpet tdv81'11Slng ,...I 

E 1 1 TIM Deter lcratn apphancea xce!lant oca oon naar :SSS.S71& or :us-5715 
Econo FOods Call J3&.01211 lot 1:==:::~~~:::~==:. inlormaloon or stop by Cedarwood 1 . 
Off•ce. or Apartment 2040E. 
Resodent Manager. to apply 
Berb8ra Ftck, DIStrict r..taneget, 

t-282-88~5 
Heartland Mlnegement ComJlllnr 

f>32 42nd Street 
Des Moines lA 5031' 

1·515-274-<1892 
Equal HouSing Opportunoty 

HOUSING WANTED 
NICE "'Y· going, run- lo••ng, 
nonsmok•nu lemalt d""" own 
room. clOse to campua W1llong lo 
•halt Dnperata1 Sue. 35&-1809 
dav-, 354-3574 -nongs 

NEW1 ... 
14' wodt 3 bedroom 

Oeh•ered and ttl up, St1 ,1187 
·Lowest prlcae anywhere 

'Large11 HlecttOII of qu1hty 
hornn anywhere on lo"'• 

"10'11. DownJlllymtn! 
' 12% F1xed lnter•t rB!e 

HORKHI"IMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. ISO So , H~Rellon lA 50641 

Toll FrH, 1-800-632·5985 
Open 8-9pm dBIIy, 1Q.6pm Sun 

Call or di'IYII · SAVE SS$ ALWAYSI 

11500. 14X7D two bedroom. cle81\, 
ommedoat1 po1S8111on 35+71122 0< 
026-2549 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

v 

2------
8-----

10 -----

3-----
7-----

11 

13 14 1g -----

17 18 19 -----

21 22 23 -----
Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 

No. Days " Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
retunda. Deadline It 11 am previoue working day. 
1 - 3 days ............. 54e/Word ($5.40 min.) 
4- 5days .............. 60clword ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6. 10days ............ ne~word($7.70min.) 
30days .............. 1.59/word($15.90min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
corner of College • MHIIon 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 
•. 
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Rick warner 

Series 
sent to 
China 
N RC's World Series 

coverage Wlll be beamed 
from Baltimore to Beij
ing this year. 

The network announced Wednes
day that the Series will be shown 
in China for the first time. The 
play-by-play and commentary by 
Vm Scully and ,Joe Garagiola will 
be dubbed into Mandarin Chinese. 

The games will be shown on a 
delayed basis in Reijing, Shanghai, 
Guangzhou and Fujian. NBC esti
mates that from 60 million to 80 
million of the 1.1 billion people in 
China will watch the telecasts. 

Baseball has been popular in the 
Far East for many years. particu
larly in Japan and Taiwan. It will 
be a demonstration sport in the 
Summer Olymptcs at Seoul. South 
Korea, and a medal sport in the 
1992 Games at Barcelona, Spain. 

The World Series is now shown in 
about 45 countries as well as 
American military bases through
out the world. 

"Baseball is becoming an interna
tional sport.~ Bryan Rums, head of 
broadcasting for the major leagues, 
said. "We're getting more and 
more inquiries from other coun
tries. I think you'll see us expand
ing our international operations in 
the next few years." 

• • • 
"Monday Night Ba!'eball'" will 

become "Thursday Night BaRe
haW next season. 

ABC is switching days in an 
attempt to cut losses during the 
last year of its six-year. $575 
million baseball contract. 

"lt makes sense from an overall 
network standpoint," Bob Iger, 
vice president of programming for 
ARC Sports, said. 

"Mondays will be stronger for the 
network for entertainment ratings 
and financially, while we think 
there will be ioinimnl erosion for 
baseball ratings against NRC's 
Thursday night lineup." 

Because baseball is such a monev 
loser on ABC, the network did only 
eight regular-season telecast::~ thi.s 
season even though it was entitled 
to 20. 

ABC may drop baseball a ltogethet· 
after 1989 unless it gt•t!; a, better 
financial deal. NBC's baseball con
tract also expires after next • cason. 
but the network ~~ expected to 
conttnue its Saturday afternoon 
telecasts. 

• • • 
Just how fanatic are Washmgton 

See Warner. Page 7 

.. 
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Out at first 

r 

INSIDE SPORTS 

San Francisco owner Eddie ~Bartolo Jr. 
says he may sue half of his sttrtlng del 
backfield if they don't SIQn a <r>ntracl 

SeePageS 

Leonard Price: 50 cents 

will retu 
to figh 
Lalonde : Prop 

WASHINGTON(APJ-A 
Sugar Ray Leonard, saying,, 
never retire again," signed 1 
tract Thursday for his thirdrt~ 
back fight in 54 months. 

"This fight is kind of a cont ' 
tion of my lifestyle," Leonal'tl 
at a news conference for hiad 
title bout against Donnie l4h 
of Canada during the last Ylet. 1 

October or first two Wetq 
November. 

A site is not set, but Laa V 
Nev., seems to be in the 
There also have been exp 
of i~terest from Japan, ~ 
Madtson Square Garden in 
York and Atlantic City, S1 
according to Mike Trsiner, 
nard's attorney 

"I told you guys some time·~ 
was going to try to retire,' 
Leonard, who announced 
retirement from professional 
ing for the thtrd time alta 
became a triple champion by 
ting "Marvelous" Marvin ~ 
for the WRC middleweight 
April 6, 1987. 

"I tried . It didn't work." 
At stake will be the WBC 

heavyweight championshtp he! 
Lalonde and the vacant 1 
super middleweight title. , 
super middleweight title hlJ 
168-pound limit, which is 
pounds under the I 
heavyweight limit. 

By John Bartenhage 
The Dally Iowan 

The Union field will 
parking lot if an al 
the UI Old Music B 
approval from U1 a 
and the state Board o 

A plan to convert a 
the field into a tern 
lot to replace parkin 
upcoming constructi 
Laser Center has 
troversy between UI 
ers and administrato 

The lot was suppo 
green space after con 
permanent ramp no 
Chemistry-Botany 
completed. But UI S 
President Melinda 
Director of Student 

Edwar 
leaves 
presid 
By Cathy Jackson 
The Dally Iowan 

12" with Soft Balls' Mark Fay sprints down the first-base line in order Thursday night at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. The Sophist• 
to beat a throw during the men's intramural championship game downed the 12" with Soft Balls 14·1. 

A victory would mean Leonm 
have won at least a piece d 
titles, somt-thing no fighttr 
ever accomplished. 

In a move that has 
troversy among Colle 
tiona Council mem 
CAC President Mau 
stepped down from 
summer. 

Edwards, who was 
dent this past spring, 
ended her tenn Aug. 
internship with the 
Center in Washi 
Edwards' tenn was 
have lasted for one ful 

New York Mets catcher Mackey Sasser tags Mark 
Grace of the Chicago Cubs without the ball In the 

ASSOCI3Ied Press 

second Inning Thursday at Shea Stadium. Grace 
scored on a double by Damon Berryhill. 

19 Sturgis Drive 
351·7250 

TONIGHT 

DAN 
MAGGARRELL'S 

MONDAY NIGHT 

BLUES JAM 
at 

MAMA'S 

• Only you 
can preven. t 
forest fires 

121 E. College 

t.. ....& 1018 ~. 11U. UM 

•-rp 2 ~.... 337-5512 
? ~ CARRY OUT 

18. IIC. OPEN 5 AM 
~ ~._, DAILY 

l Cl11. ~ 6 AM 011 SUIIJAY 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402·392·1280 

~Aefroer, American lml!llgration La.wyera Asan. 
Practice LlmHed to 
Immigration Law 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

FREE 2 ,. 1 
Drink Ticket Long Island Ice Tea 
7:30-10:30 Specials on Tall Boys 

Non-alcohol drinks available for 19 & 20 year old CUitOmen 

See Leonard, 

Schiraldi, Cubs lim1 
past New York, 4: 

NEW YORK <API- Calvin Schir- ' 
aldi won his third straight tart 
but was forced from the game wtlh 
a leg cramp in the seventh inning 
Thursday and the Chicago Cubs 
beat the New York Mets 4-3. 

Damon Berryhill drove in two run 
with a double, Schiraldi had an 
RBI single and Shawon Dun. ton 
tripled in the final run. Schiraldi 
sufTered the cramp running the 
bases on Dunston's triple. 

Schiraldi, 7-8, gave up five hits, 
striking out . ix and walking one in 
six innings. Frank DiPino got two 
outs for his fourth save. 

Sid Fernandez, 6-9, gave up five 
hits in 61i1 innings, striking out 11 
and walking two. He has struck 
out 10 or more in his last three 
games. 

Cardinals 9, Phillie 2 
ST. LOUIS -Jose Oquendo drove 

in a career-high four run. and Jo e 
Delt:>on allowed four hits in six 
innings. 

DeLeon, 8-8, struck out five and 
walked one. He also singled in the 
second and fourth for two of the 
Cardinals' 12 hits. 

Oquendo hit a run- coring ground-

Major 
League 
Baseball 
out in the first, an RRI Sln 

the third and a two-run st»P 
the Cardinal ' five-run sevet~ 

Shane Rawley, 5-13, gave up
hits and four runs in four in~ 
lo ing his eventh straight 
sion, a career high. 

Mike Schmidt h it the I, 
cxtra-ba e hit of his career. 
Orioles 6, lndiau 0 

BALTIMORE - Dave Sd: 
making hi. first start since 
Augu l , allowed three hits 11 

inning Thur!lday night, 
the Baltimore Oriole to 1 

victory over the Cleveland I 
The Orioles swept the lnd 

the thr -game series, the1r I 
wt-ep ince Aug. 18-20 18.!1 

when they took three fM ~ 

See Beltbal. PI 

r-21_2_s_. _c_nn_to_n _ _, QWO<Ye~ 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 

Jumbo Margaritas Pitchers 
Bud I Miller l.itt 

Open to Clo•• 
$2 

CONGRATULATIONS GRAD 
CODORNIU BARTLES & ...... ~ 

Cllamp~vn• 
8rul a E•••• Dry 

750 ml 

$569 

STROH BEER 
12 pk, ~~~ • utht 

Former CAC Vice 
don Ffscher w•ll 
president. 

•y don't feel I ca 
internship offer) do 
said before she left. 
and Fischer) inform 
that I would be leavi 
people knew about (t 

' Edwards would le 
spring." 

But CAC Councilor 
said Edwards wasn't 
about her plans wh 
Fischer ran for their 
apring. 

"''m upset about th 
have been handled 
said. "She told us she 
for the position, bu 
think she would get 
did get it, she would 
for a few weeks. I 
with a clean conscien 
the Gordon-Maureen 
spring had I kno 
would be leaving. • 

Former CAC coun 
Swanson aaid she 
councilors who didn't 
Edwards' internship 

"During the election 
reen came to me confi 
said she was aure she 
get the internship, b 
want to tell anybody 
wanted to get to be p 
8118ume through that, 
and/or Mike (Reck) 
president,• Swaneon s 

But despite the com 
Fischer and Edwards 
legitimacy of the move 

"We were elected u 
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Todly, IUnf'y and mild · 
the mid 701. Tonight. low 
• loed of the elze of th 
noon we request a uniec 
~ Of thole who " 

.-1y to 11111eea1y 
"*!Ia needs of the ,_ 

' . 


